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NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad -500028
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT
E-Tender Notice (Open Tender Enquiry for Domestic Bidding)

Tender Enquiry No: HO (Contracts)/Construction/Toe Wall & Garland
Drain/DNM/2022/856, dated 22.08.2022

[MSTC Ref. No.: NMDC/HO/47/22-23/ET/332]
NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of
Steel, Govt, of India, invites online bids from experienced domestic bidders
for the work of ‘Construction of Toe wall and Garland Drain for TW-MP 1A
and GD-MP-1A of back filling at MP-1A of DIOM’.
The detailed NITs and Bid documents can be viewed and /or downloaded
from 22-08-2022 to 14-09-2022 from following website links;
1. NMDC website - http://tenders.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender
2. Central Public Procurement portal - http://www.eprocure.gov.in/epubIish/
app and
3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.isp
For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidder has to register as
‘New Vendor’ at MSTC website link https://www.mstcecommerce.co.in/
eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp and search Tender Event No. NMDC/
HO/47/22-23/ET/332. For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’given in MSTC
website. The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC
Limited e-procurement website.
For further clarification, the following can be contacted: Chief General
Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No. 040-23534746,
Tel No. 040- 23532800, email: contracts@nmdc.co.in

For and on behalf of NMDC Ltd
Chief General Manager (Contracts)

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER PHED CIRCLE
NCR ALWAR

PHED CAMPUS, MANU MARG ALWAR (RAJ.)
E-Mail- sencr.alw.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING BID (NIT No. 210-246/ 2022-23)
Bids for Works of construction of Sources PLJ of Rising Main &
Distribution Pipe Line with FHTC, Construction of Reservoir for
Various villages are invited from interested bidders upto 05:00 PM on Date
15.09.2022.
Other particulars of the Bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in , http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and
https://phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in departmental website.
NIB Code PHE2223A2636
UBN:-
PHE2223WSOB05328, PHE2223WSOB05329, PHE2223WSOB05330,
PHE2223WSOB05331, PHE2223WSOB05332, PHE2223WSOB05333,
PHE2223WSOB05334, PHE2223WSOB05335, PHE2223WSOB05336,
PHE2223WSOB05337, PHE2223WSOB05338, PHE2223WSOB05339,
PHE2223WSOB05340, PHE2223WSOB05341, PHE2223WSOB05342,
PHE2223WSOB05343, PHE2223WSOB05344, PHE2223WSOB05345,
PHE2223WSOB05346, PHE2223WSOB05347, PHE2223WSOB05348,
PHE2223WSOB05349, PHE2223WSOB05350, PHE2223WSOB05351,
PHE2223WSOB05352, PHE2223WSOB05353, PHE2223WSOB05354,
PHE2223WSOB05355, PHE2223WSOB05356, PHE2223WSOB05357,
PHE2223WSOB05358, PHE2223WSOB05359, PHE2223WSOB05360,
PHE2223WSOB05361, PHE2223WSOB05362, PHE2223WSOB05363,
PHE2223WSOB05364,

DIPR/C/10726/2022

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT,
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, JODHPUR

Tel. 0291-2651700 E-mail : rj_cejod@nic.in

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No. 16/2022-23)
Bid for “Execution of work of Barmer Lift Water Supply Project Phase
II Part-C Cluster Distribution, internal village pipe distribution and
Geo-Tagging along with construction of CWR and Pumping Stations
and providing FHTCs in 346 villages of District Barmer etc. complete
job including one year defect liability Period followed by Operation and
Maintenance for 10 years of facilities executed up to Village Transfer
Chambers under Jal Jeevan Mission.” having estimated Cost- Rs.
326.11 Cr. is invited from interested bidder upto 14:00 hrs, 14/9/2022.
Other particulars of the bid and subsequent amendments/
corrigendum issued (if any) may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state;

UBN: PHE2223WLOB05253
NIB Code: PHE2223A2599

Sd/-
Chief Engineer Project

DIPR/C/10672/2022 PHED Jodhpur

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
ÀfÔ·ff¦f - ¶feIYf³fZSX

IiY¸ffÔIY:- 1645 dQ³ffÔIY:-16.08.2022
(DIPR/C/10226/2022) d³fdUQf ÀfÔVfû²f³f

d¶fOX-Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 04/2022-23 ¸fZÔ AfÔdVfIY ÀfÔVfû²f³f

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI 1128 dQ³ffÔI 12.07.2022 IZ õfSf Sfª¹f ¸ff¦fûÊ IZ 2 »fZ³f ¨ff`OÞfBÊI S¯f WZ°fb þfSe ÀUeIÈ d°f¹fûÔ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f IZ A°fÔ¦fÊ°f ÀUeIÈ °f ÀfOÞI I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb þfSe d³fdUQf IZ Ii ¸f ÀfÔ£¹ff 01 ´fS AadI °f I f¹fÊ Chomu to
Churu-Kandala-Udaipurvati-Gudda Jhunjhnu (Bisau-Churu) SHW-37 Km: 0/0 to
6/500 (5.50 Mtr.) UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB03845 I û A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ E°fQÐõfSf - d³fSÀ°f
dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü d³fdUQf IZ VfZ¿f I f¹fûÊ IZ d»fE A³¹f Àf·fe Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ffU°f SWZa¦feÜ
UBN No.

(DIPR/C/10736/2022)

PWD2223WSOB03845 PWD2223WLOB03846

PWD2223WLOB03847 PWD2223WLOB03848 WXÀ°ff./-
(Àfb²feSX ¸ff±fbSX)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
Àffd³fd½f, Àf·ffa¦f-¶feIYf³fZSX

¶fZMXe ¶f¨ffAûÔ, ¶fZMXe ´fPXfAûÔ

SAVITRIBAI PHULE PUNE UNIVERSITY
(e-Tender Notice for the selection of

Service Provider for On-Screen evaluation)
Savitribai Phule Pune University invites E-tender for
the selection of service provider for the on-screen
evaluation of answer books from interested and
qualified service providers for the competitive bidding
process. For the detailed tender document, interested
bidder should visit https://mahatenders.gov.in and
www.unipune.ac.in

Advt. No. 29 Dr. Prafulla Pawar
Date : 22/08/2022 Registrar

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
Nb Sub Dhura Ram Verma, SM
(23 Jul 1952-22 Aug 1995)

On this day we salute and pay homage to a gallant
soldier who laid down his life for the Nation while pro-
tecting the Territorial Integrity of India, along the Line
of Control in Jammu & Kashmir in the finest traditions
of the Indian Army. May your Soul attain Moksha.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks 3 GRENADIERS

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

indianexpress.com

The Indian Express.
For the Indian Intelligent.

I arrive at a conclusion
not an assumption.
Inform your opinionwith

detailed analysis.
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CROSSWORD4826

ACROSS
1 Censuredaboutplot involving
UK(7)

5 It’snotwidely found
(5)

8 Understandingthecrowd
(9)

9 Notevenoutof theordinary
(3)

10 After thesalmonshegets food
poisoning (4)

12 Giveanaccountof French
writer (8)

14 This ring is impressive (6)
15 ShedabbledwithTNTin
decimalquantities (6)

17 Keepvarietystar incontrol
(8)
18 Maninhysterics (4)
21 Itmaybesweet toeat -ornot
(3)

22 Howtheheatcanknockone
out (9)

24 Levelsuptheodds (5)
25 Fanciedoneat thepartywe
hear (7)

DOWN
1 Knavewithdrawnfromthe
pack?(5)

2 Flyingclub(3)
3 Holdastrongposition(4)
4 Doctorhasevildisposition?
Nonsense (6)

5 Theremustbe thewill to
providethem(8)

6 Laymaninthechurch
perhaps? (9)

7 Manysnakesareassociated
with them(7)

11 Member is slowtomakea law
(9)

13 Catches thesoundof about ten
cheers (8)

14 Objectionseenashaving little
weight (7)

16 Understandabout the inn
beingunusual foreating (6)

19 Professionmanyrushtoget
(5)

20 Typeof stone fruit (4)
23 Anystupidsimpleton is
initially (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The current
passionateMars-
Pluto relationship is
pushing you into

battles of principle, probably
at home rather than atwork.
However, relationsmaynot
wish to be the objects of your
crusading zeal. Youmight do
best to leave themalone to
makeup their ownminds.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
There's a fairly
pronounced change
in planetary
energies thisweek,

moving frompure excitement
anddrama to a situation
which combines theneed for
adventurewith sobriety and
caution: a tall order. Your
natural cautionwill come in
extremely handy.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
There's little change
in the long-term
cycle for the bulk of
Geminians this

week.However, the rapid
movements of Venus and
Mercury point to a series of
intriguing fluctuations in your
personal relationships.
MeanwhileMars indicates
rising tension, so keep the lid
onwilder feelings.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Itmaybe another
twelvemonths
before your seeds
which are sown

nowcome to fruition.
However, you should soon
begin to see very beneficial
results. You can look forward
to the futurewithhope,
but in themeantimeyou'd
better pay close attention to
thedetails.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
TheMoonarrives in
a powerful regionof
your chart, bringing
a remarkable

degree of emotional strength.
Play your cards right andyou
will emerge as the dominant
force at homeand the victor in
a family struggle. Friendsmay
be falling out andyou'll soon
be called in to play the
peacemaker.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Your better Virgoan
qualities are all set
to flourish. Youhave
little choice but to

adhere to the self-sacrificing
tendencies that youwould
rather forget. But that doesn't
mean that you should let
peoplewalk all over you. By
doing the right thing youwill
attract loyalty and respect.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Challenging
planetary aspects
may set youon
edge, but shouldn't

disturb your genuinepeace of
mind. Perhaps youwill find
welcome stimulation in tense
situations. A little extra stress
might be all it takes to push
into finally achieving a
cherished goal.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Certain partners
have been very loyal
indeed andhave
goneout of their

way to put upwith your needs
anddesires. However, you
might bewise to backtrack
andmake an attempt to be
more amenable. If youhave
made amistake at home,
now's your chance tomake
amends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Youhaven't always
had a fair deal,
but that should
soon change. The

stirring impact ofMars,
planet of energy, on intense
Pluto, is arousing your
righteous anger. Youwill fight
for your rights, even if you're
wrong.Make sure youdon't
pick on an inappropriate
target, though.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Venus'most
powerful
relationship today
bodeswell for love,

but youdohave to find the
rightwords to saywhat you
want. The impact on your life
may therefore be indirect, but
no less impressive, explosive
even, for all that. Look to close
friends for support.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Aperfect planetary
period for family
gatherings and
homeentertaining

is nowbeginning. Hopefully,
youwillmake themost of
wonderful opportunities
andnowhave yourmemories
to lookback on. But itmay
not bepossible to keep
impatient partnerswaiting
for ever.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
You can't always
win the support
youdeserve. Of
course therewill be

timeswhenyoudon't see eye
to eyewith lovedones, but you
must regarddisagreement as
an essential part of daily life.
Howboring itwould be if
everyone shared the same
opinions.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
3
4

DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Always,howeverbrutalanagemayactuallyhavebeen,its___transmitsits___only.
-AndréMalraux(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:SIZED,SILTY,CURSOR,MELODY
Answer:Always,howeverbrutalanagemayactuallyhavebeen,itsstyletransmitsits
musiconly.-AndréMalraux

DZEIS ORRSCU

STYLI DELOMY

SolutionsCrossword4825:Across: 1Pinafore,5Item,9Dowse,10Beheads,11
Concertpitch,13Canopy,14Fiesta,17Wheelwrights,20Infused,21Agree,22Gone,
23Bedstead.Down:1Pods,2Newmoon,3Frenchpolish,4Rebore,6Trait,7
Masthead,8Shoppingbags,12Scowling,15Setfree,16Bridle,18Elfin,19Lead.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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ADITIRAJA
&SOHINIGHOSH
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
AUGUST21

HOUSE-WARMING ceremony,
son’s wedding, and mother’s
knee-replacement surgery —
thesewere among the reasons
citedby someof the11convicts
in the Bilkis Bano casewho ap-
proached courts seeking parole
ortemporarybailevenasprose-
cutionwitnesses wrote to gov-

ernment authorities citing
threats from the convicts who
took“frequentparole”.
In some instances, however,

theirpleasforbailwererejected
as the courts made note of the
parole leaves they “enjoyed” —
usually through applications
madetothedistrictadministra-
tion through the authorities at

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MALLICAJOSHI
&GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

TWO DAYS after the CBI con-
ductedsearchesathisresidence,
Delhi Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said on Sunday
that the intentionwasnot to in-
vestigatecorruptionchargesbut
to target him. He also said that
the Union government would
not be able to stall theAAPgov-
ernment’songoingworkinDelhi
“unlessyoukill us”.
OnFriday,theCBIconducted

searchesat31 locations, includ-
ing Sisodia’s residence, in con-
nectionwith a case it has regis-
tered against him and several

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

JIMHEINTZ
MOSCOW,AUGUST21

THEDAUGHTERofaninfluential
Russian political theorist often
referredtoas“Putin’sbrain”was
killed in a car bombing on the
outskirtsofMoscow,authorities
saidSunday.
The Moscow branch of the

RussianInvestigativeCommittee
saidpreliminary information in-
dicatedthat29-year-oldTVcom-
mentatorDariaDuginawaskilled
byanexplosiveplantedintheSUV
shewasdrivingSaturdaynight.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BEATINGCOVID-19JOLT

19 states cross
pre-CovidGSDP
levels in FY22;
Kerala, UP lag
Double-digitGSDPgrowthin7states;
Andhrahighest,Puducherry lowest

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

EMERGING FROM the shock of
the Covid-19 pandemic,
economies of 19 states and
UnionTerritoriesexceededtheir
pre-Covid levels, with seven
recording double-digit growth
rates during 2021-22, shows an
analysis of official data for 21
statesandUTs.Thegrowthrates
of 11 states including Gujarat
andMaharashtrawerenotavail-
able for2021-22.
The analysis shows that the

sizeof theGrossStateDomestic
Product (GSDP) of the 19 states
and UTs had contracted or
recorded a negligible growth
during2020-21—theyearwhen

the government had imposed a
nationwidelockdowninviewof
the Covid-19 outbreak. Their
economies bounced back in
2021-22andexceededtheirpre-
Covid (2019-20) levels.
These 19 states andUTs are:

Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Bihar, Telangana, Delhi, Odisha,
Madhya Pradesh, Haryana,
Karnataka, Tripura, Sikkim,
Himachal Pradesh, Meghalaya,
Jharkhand, Tamil Nadu, Jammu
and Kashmir, Punjab,
UttarakhandandPuducherry.
As on August 1, 2022, the

GSDP (at 2011-12 Constant
Prices) figures are available for
21 states and UTs at the official
websiteof theUnionMinistryof
Statistics and Programme

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

THEAPPOINTMENT earlier this
month of DrNKalaiselvi as the
firstwomandirector general of
India'slargestresearchanddevel-
opment organisation, the 80-
year-oldCouncilof Scientificand
IndustrialResearch(CSIR),under-

linedasignificanttrend—official
data show the participation of
women in science research has
beengenerallyincreasingoverthe
pasttwodecadesinthecountry.
Morethanaquarter—28%—

of participants in extramural
R&D projects in 2018-19 were
women,upfrom13%in2000-01
due to various initiatives taken

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

DAYSAFTERGhulamNabiAzad
declined the leadership of the
Congress'scampaigncommittee
in Jammu and Kashmir, senior
leader Anand Sharma resigned
aschairmanof theparty'ssteer-
ing committee for Himachal
Pradesh Assembly elections on

Sunday.Thedecisionsbythetwo
leaders of the G23 group come
evenas theCongressbegins the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
&HARISHDAMODARAN
LUDHIANA,AUGUST21

EVEN AS overall acreage under
ricehas fallenbynearly 3.1mil-
lion hectares (mh) during this
kharif cropping seasonover the
last year —mostly in themon-
soon-deficit states of Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and
West Bengal — there is a fresh
sourceofworry.Andit’semanat-
ing from the country’s Green
Revolution bowl of Punjab and
Haryana.
Over the past fortnight or

more,many farmers in the two
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Not invited
toparty
meetings:
Sharma

Car explosion
kills daughter of
Russian known
as ‘Putin’s brain’

CBI action meant to
target me, not probe
corruption: Sisodia

WHILEOVERALLdata
showanupwardtrend,
womenresearchers in
engineeringandtechare
fewerthaninnatural sci-
ences,health,agriculture.

Askew;some
waytogostill

Number of women scientists goes up;
CSIR head says aiming at further push

TheconvictsaftertheirreleaseonAugust15.Express

Thesiteof thecarexplosion
outsideMoscow.AP

Convicts in Bilkis Bano case came out on
frequent parole as witnesses cited threats

Samplesofhealthyand
stuntedpaddyplants froma
farmer's fieldatRudrapur,
Uttarakhand.Express

Cong’s Anand Sharma
quits Himachal election
post: ‘Continuing insults’

‘‘Every university
has a lunatic fringe...
left, right, centre...
But they cannot

define its identity’’
SANTISHREE

DHULIPUDIPANDIT
VICECHANCELLOR,
JAWAHARLALNEHRU

UNIVERSITY

PAGE15

THEEXPRESS INTERVIEW
CAN’T STOPUS FROM
WORKING: DYCMP5

DILUTIONOFRULEOF
LAW: SC EX-JUDGEP9

A mystery ‘dwarfing’
disease hits paddy crop
in Punjab and Haryana

HOWSTATES FAREDAFTERCOVID
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GSDP levels
Implementation. Of these

Kerala andUttarPradeshare the
onlyexceptions;in2021-22,their
GSDPcontinued tobebelowthe
pre-Covidlevels.
Of these 21 states and UTs,

Andhra recorded the highest
growth of 11.43 per cent,while
Puducherry the lowest (3.31per
cent).BesidesAndhraPradesh,five
other states and one UT –
Rajasthan (11.04per cent), Bihar
(10.98percent),Telangana(10.88),
Delhi (10.23 per cent), Odisha
(10.19 per cent) and Madhya
Pradesh (10.12 per cent) – re-
porteddouble-digitgrowthrates
in 2021-22. The growth rates of
Haryana (9.80 per cent) and
Karnataka (9.47 per cent)were
closetodoubledigitsinthelastfi-
nancialyear.
Theeconomiesoftheremain-

ing 11 states andUTs – Tripura,
Sikkim, Himachal Pradesh,
Meghalaya, Jharkhand, Tamil
Nadu, Jammu&Kashmir,Kerala,
Punjab, Uttarakhand andUttar
Pradesh–grew in rangeof 4.24
per cent to 8.69per cent during
2021-22. Among the big states,
UttarPradeshregisteredthelow-
estgrowthrateof4.24percentin
2021-22.
While the sharp jump in the

GSDPof somestates isduetothe
baseeffect,thegeneraltrendmir-
rorsthepost-pandemiceconomic
recovery. In2021-22, India’sGDP
expandedat8.7percentagainsta
6.6percent contraction in2020-
21.
In 2020-21, the GSDP of all

states exceptManipur (3.19per
cent),WestBengal(1.06percent),
Tamil Nadu (0.14 per cent) and
Andhra Pradesh (0.08 per cent)
haddeclinedcomparedwiththe
previousyear.
TheGSDP figuresof 2021-22

were not available for a dozen
states and UTs – Arunachal
Pradesh, Assam, Chhattisgarh,
Goa, Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland,
WestBengal,Andaman&Nicobar
Islands and Chandigarh. The
Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
compiles theGSDP figuresas re-
ported by the Directorate of
Economics&Statisticsof respec-
tivestategovernments.

Bilkis Bano case
theGodhra sub-jail,where they
werelodged.
InApril this year, theGujarat

HighCourt rejectedapetitionby
RadheshyamShah, oneof the11
convicts,whosoughta28-daypa-
roleforhis“house-warmingcere-
mony”.Rejectinghisplea, Justice
ASSupehia said, “Lookingat the
jailremarksaswellasthecausefor
which the petition is filed, the
same is rejected.” The court also
notedthatShahhadalreadyspent
60daysonparole—fromJanuary
29toMarch30thisyear.
Earlier,withhisappealagainst

conviction pending before the
BombayHighCourt, Shahhad in
2011 applied for a three-month
temporarybail for “hismother’s
knee-replacement surgery”. In
September2011,adivisionbench
of JusticesVMKanade andAM
Thipsay of the Bombay HC re-
jectedanddismissedhisplea,not-
ing thathewas “releasedon fur-
lough inDecember 2010 and is
due to be released on furlough
leaveinDecember2011”.
Itwas Shah's petition in the

Supreme Court that led to the
court directing theGujarat gov-
ernment inMay to consider and
grantremissiontothe11convicts
basedona1992policythatallows
forearly releaseof life-termcon-
victs. OnAugust 15, the govern-
ment of Gujarat, based on the
"unanimous"recommendationof
theJailAdvisoryCommittee(JAC)
to grant them remission on
groundsof "goodbehaviour', re-
leasedallthe11convictswhohad
in2008beensentencedtolifeim-

prisonment in the 2002 case of
BilkisBano'sgangrapeandmur-
derof sevenof her familymem-
bersduringthecommunalriots.
Earlier, inMay2019, co-con-

victKesharVohania'sapplication,
seekingparole forhis son'smar-
riage,hadbeenrejectedbyJustice
UmeshTrivedioftheGujaratHigh
Court.
Vohaniahadby thenalready

spent90daysonparoleinthesix
monthsbetweenAugust2018and
March2019.JusticeTrivedimade
note of this as he rejected
Vohania'sparoleplea,sayingsince
"he has already enjoyed parole
leavefor50daysfromAugust12,
2018 toSeptember30,2018, and
for40daysfromFebruary10,2019
toMarch23, 2019, this leaveap-
plicationcannotbeentertained".
Between2017and2020,wit-

nesses and residents of
Randhikpurvillage, towhichbe-
longedboththevictimsandcon-
victs in theBilkis Banocase, had
submitted severalmemoranda
andcomplaintstothedistrictpo-
liceaswellastothenGujaratmin-
ister of state for Home
Pradeepsinh Jadeja, contending
that the 11 convictswere "fre-
quentlyoutonparole"and"issu-
ingthreats"tothewitnesses.
A letterwritten to Jadeja in

February2021byAbdulRazzak
Mansuri,aresidentofRandhikpur,
onbehalf of thewitnesses in the
BilkisBanocase,hadsaidthatthe
accusedwere "using their time
outofjailtoattendpoliticalevents,
continuewith their businesses,
build their bungalows and also
threatenwitnesses"and that the
witnesseswereliving"inconstant
fearoftheaccused,(who)aretech-
nicallyservingtheirlifeimprison-
ment".
The five-page letter to Jadeja

fromMansuri,whohasbeenpro-
vidingassistancetothewitnesses
and is among the riot-affected
fromRandhikpurwhohavebeen
put up in a relief colony in
DevgadhBaria taluka, had cited
the case of ShaileshBhatt—ac-
cusedNo.4inthe2002case.
Mansuri alleged that Bhatt,

whileoutonparole,"hadattended
anevent of theBharatiya Janata
Party and shared the daiswith
electedrepresentativesoftheBJP
fromDahod".
Whenaskedabout the letter,

Jadeja saidonSaturday, "I donot
recollectreceivinganysuchletter
fromthem(witnessesintheBilkis
Banocase)... I alsodonotknowif
theconvictswerepartofanyparty
eventduring theirparole. The is-
sue of their parole being sanc-
tionedisthesubjectofthejailau-
thoritiesandnottheminister."
On June 23, 2020, Phiroz

GhanchialiasPintu,awitness,had
written to the Range IG of
Panchmahalallegingthat theac-
cusedhadbeen "using false and
pretentious" reasons to seek fre-
quentparoleandthattheyspend
"more time in thevillage than in
jail...andcontinuetothreatenand
harass victims in the riots cases,
particularlytheBilkisBanocase".
PhirozGhanchihadalso filed

anRTIpetitionbeforetheGodhra
sub-jail,seekingdetailsofthepa-
role and furloughgranted to the
11convicts.OnAugust20, 2020,
thejail'sPublicInformationOfficer
saidthesubjectofparoleandfur-
loughof the convictswas "third
partyinformation"andcouldnot
be shared "without consent" of
theconvicts.
In 2017, AdamGhanchi and

ImtiyazGhanchi,otherwitnesses
inthecase,submittedanapplica-
tion to the Superintendent of
Police,Dahod, accusing the fam-
ily members of convicts
RadhyeshamShah and Keshar
Vohania of threatening to kill
them.Theysaidtheconvictswere
"vengefulandrepeatedly(issued)
deaththreatsstatingthatitwould
notmatteriftheykilledusbecause
theyhavealreadybeenconvicted
in the (Bilkis Bano) case... They

havebeenoutonparoleoftenand
threateningeveryone."
On June23, 2018, 16persons

fromRandikpur, includingeight
prosecutionwitnesses,submitted
a memorandum to the Dahod
Collectorstatingthatthepoliceof-
ficialsofRandikpurpolicestation
had been pressuring them to
"recordstatementsinfavourofthe
accused". The letter also sought
protectionforwitnessesasperthe
directionsof theSupremeCourt,
contending that the24-hour se-
curity cover given to the relief
colonyhadbeen removedwith-
outnotice.
TheSuperintendentsofPolice

ofDahodandPanchmahal,thelat-
teramemberof the JailAdvisory
Committee that recommended
thereleaseoftheaccused,didnot
respondtocallsandtextmessages.
Whenaskedaboutthealleged

threats tothewitnesses,Ramesh
Chandana, one of the convicts
whomTheIndianExpressmetin
RandikpurinDahodonAugust17,
twodays after hewalkedout of
jail, said, “Wenever threatened
them.Ourfamilymemberswould
come to court sometimes to see
us.What canwedo if they (wit-
nesses)seethatasathreat?”
Chandanawasaccusedofrap-

ingandkillingmembersofBilkis’s
family.Oneofthecarsinwhichthe
mobof25-30arrivedatthetimeof
theincidentwasregisteredinthe
nameof Chandana'swife,who
wasthenthevillagesarpanch.
Thewitnesses, however, al-

legedthatnoneoftheirindividual
complaintswereattendedto."We
followed up for a fewdays but
since no department was re-
sponding toourapplications,we
stopped pleading," said one of
them.

Anand Sharma’
countdownforelectionofitsnext
president.
The timingof Sharma’sdeci-

sionisinterestingasitbringsback
focusontheG23groupamidasi-
lence by the leadership on the
electionprocess, theone-month
window forwhichbegan today.
Someof the leadersof thegroup
said Sharma’s resignation and
Azad’s decision to decline the
chairmanship of the campaign
committeewerenot “coinciden-
tal”.
“Doyouthinktheyarecoinci-

dental? They are straws in the
wind…precursortoalargercrisis
which iswaiting toburst open,”
said a seniorparty leader.While
sources close to Sharma saidhe
was feeling “humiliated” by the
“continuinginsultsanddeliberate
exclusions”, a party leader said
“everythingwas part of a cali-
bratedstrategytoridtheAICC”of
whathecalledtheclutchesofthe
“cabal”.
InhislettertoCongresspresi-

dentSoniaGandhi,conveyinghis
decision toquit, Sharma is learnt
tohavepointedout that hewas
“neitherinformednorinvited”for
themeetingsof thecoregroupof
theHimachalCongress andsen-
iorleadersonelectionstrategyand
preparations held inDelhi and
Shimlarecently.
“Ihaveresignedwithaheavy

heart from the chairmanshipof
the steering committee of the
Congress for theHimachal elec-
tions. Reiterating that I ama life-
long Congressman and remain
firm on my convictions.
CommittedtoCongress ideology
thatrunsinmyblood,lettherebe
nodoubts about this. However,
given the continuing exclusion
and insults, as a self-respecting
person--Iwasleftwithnochoice,”
Sharmatweeted.
Sharmawasappointedhead

of the10-membersteeringcom-
mittee forHimachal Pradesh in
April. His appointment was
amongthepollcommittees--and
anewstateCongresspresident--

announcedby theparty thenas
part of the preparations for the
Assemblyelections scheduled to
takeplaceattheendofthisyear.
The committee headed by

Sharma had former AICC in-
chargeof PunjabAshaKumarias
convenor and included senior
leaders like Kaul Singh Thakur,
RamLal Thakur,Harshwardhan
ChouhanandDhaniRamShandil
asmembers. ThePCCpresident,
CLP leader and campaign com-
mitteechiefwerepermanentinvi-
teestothecommittee.
Since then, thepartyhas ap-

pointed Chhattisgarh Chief
MinisterBhupeshBaghel as sen-
iorobserverforHimachalPradesh
with Punjab Leader of the
Opposition Partap SinghBajwa
andRajasthanleaderSachinPilot
as his observers assisting him.
Baghel and the observers have
heldmeetings inDelhi aswell as
Shimla but Sharmawas not in-
vited.“Therewasnoclarityonhis
role fromdayone,” said a party
leader.
“Themultiplicityof commit-

teesandoverlappingoffunctions
requiredclarityforfunctionalpur-
poses. I had requestedGeneral
Secretary (Organisation) K C
Venugopal andAICC in-charge
RajivShuklatoclarifythemandate
of the steering committee tode-
lineate themandate and role of
thesteeringcommittee,”Sharma
wroteinhislettertoSonia.
On June 20,meetings of the

seniorleadersincludingPCCpres-
ident Pratibha Singh, CLP leader
MukeshAgnihotri, chairmanof
the campaign committee
Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu and
headsoftheotherelection-related
committees were held to take
stock of the preparations. On
August 7 and 8, Shukla and the
central observers visitedShimla
andmeetings of the core group
wereconvened.
“Thechairmanofthesteering

committeewasneitherinformed
norinvitedforanyofthesemeet-
ings,” Sharma is learnt to have
written.Arguingthatthe“contin-
uinginsultsanddeliberateexclu-
sions” were not acceptable,
SharmaislearnttohavetoldSonia
that “self-respect”was “non-ne-
gotiable”forhim.
WhileSharmahaspositedhis

resignation in the context of the
treatmentmetedouttohim,party
leaderssaiditwaspartofalarger
churn in theparty in thecontext
of the presidential elections.
“There will bemore such out-
burstsinthecomingdays,”saida
partyleader.

WITHENS,SHIMLA

CBI action
exciseofficers in theCapital over
allegedcorruptionintherolloutof
aliquorpolicyrecentlywithdrawn
bytheDelhigovernment.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

onSunday,Sisodiasaid:“Itisclear
that their intention isnot to fight
or talk about corruption. Being
ArvindKejriwal’seducationmin-
ister,ManishSisodianeeds tobe
arrested.Thisismycrimeandthis
istheirintent.Lookatthewaythe
raidwas conducted, the allega-
tions that are beingmade. They
arequoting figures likeRs8,000
crore, Rs, 10,000 crore, Rs 1,000
crore. They are saying that one
company transferredmoney to
anothercompany’sbankaccount
and that is proof of Manish
Sisodia’scorruption”.
“Their intent is to jail all the

peopleassociatedwithKejriwal.
Goodworkwashappeninginthe
healthsector,theyjailedthehealth
minister (Satyendar Jain). People
arepraisingtheworkdoneined-
ucation,sothesamemorningthat
theworldwas readingabout the
work theDelhi governmenthas
doneineducationintheNewYork
Times, theyraidedmyhouse. Let
them investigate. These are all

mattersof investigationnow,”he
said.
AddressingtheCentre,hesaid:

“Itismychallenge,youwillnotbe
abletostopus,unlessyoukillus.”
Askedabout the functioning

of the Delhi government, with
HealthMinisterSatyendarJainin
custodyand the likelihoodof his
arrest,Sisodiasaid:“Onemustask
howthegovernment is going to
functiontothosewhoaremaking
these falseallegations.Whathas
happened toModiji that all he
thinks about iswhose house to
send the CBI and ED to in the
Kejriwalgovernment.Whyisthis
all hecan thinkabout?Thereare
issues of price rise, unemploy-
ment,educationandhealthinthis
country.Modiji thinkshiswhole
jobistodecidewhichofKejriwal’s
ministerdotheyhavetosendthe
CBIandEDtonext.”
Sisodia said hewas in touch

withCBIofficials, adding thathis
phone, computer andsomeoffi-
cialfileshadbeenseized.
InitsFIR,theCBIhasnamed15

people,withSisodia’snameatthe
topof the list. TheFIR states that
theaccusedwere “instrumental
inrecommendingandtakingde-
cisionspertainingtoexcisepolicy
fortheyear2021-22withoutap-
proval of competent authority
withanintentiontoextendundue
favours to the licenceespost ten-
der”.
Thedevelopment comes less

than a month after Delhi Lt
Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena
recommended aCBI probe into
theDelhi Excise Policy2021-22,
putting Sisodia, in-chargeof the
excisedepartment,directlyinthe
lineoffire.Followingthis,theDelhi
government announced itwas
withdrawingthepolicy.
TheLtGovernor’srecommen-

dation followedareport submit-
ted by Delhi Chief Secretary
NareshKumaronthematter.

Paddy crop
states—andeventheneighbour-
inghigh-yielding Terai plains of
UttarakhandandwesternUttar
Pradesh—have reportedamys-
tery “dwarfing”diseaseof paddy
thatagriculturalscientistsarestill
to identify. Thedisease leads to
stuntingof paddyplants; the in-
fectedfieldshavethesealongside
plantswith normal height and
regulargrowth.
Rajinder Singh transplanted

‘PR-121’ and ‘PR-113’paddyvari-
eties on his 9-acre holding be-
tweenJune22andJune25.“Inthe
first 30-35days, therewas uni-
formgrowthof all plants. But af-
ter that, somestoppedwhile the
otherscontinuedgrowing.About
40per cent plants inmyPR-113
fields(3.5acres)haven’tgrownat
allafter35days,withthisat70per
cent for the PR-121 variety (5.5
acres),”saidthis26-year-oldfrom
Darsopur village in Punjab’s
Pathankotdistrictandtehsil.
Pritam Hanjra, a basmati

paddygrowerfromUrlanaKhurd
village in Madlauda tehsil of
Haryana’sPanipatdistrict,claims
thathedetectedtheproblemfirst
in a fellow farmer’s 35-acre field
on July4.He, then, alertedscien-
tists at thenearbyKrishiVigyan
Kendra and also the Punjab
Agricultural University (PAU),
Ludhiana.
“Thatpersonhaddonedirect

seedingofPusaBasmati-1509on
May20.Hisfieldhadupto10per
centdwarfedplantswhenIsawit
on July 4. The same thing hap-
penedtothePusaBasmati-6vari-
etythatItransplantedonJune20,
where7-8per centof theplants
hadstoppedgrowingbyJuly-end,”
hestated.
According toHanjra, basmati

paddyplantsusuallyattain70-75
cmheight after60daysof trans-
planting/direct sowing, while
lower at 50-55 cm for non-bas-
mativarieties:“Thestuntedplants
in the infected fieldshave33-60
per cent ofwhat shouldbe their
normalheightafteronemonth”.
Significantly, scientists don’t

haveananswertothemysterydis-
easeyet.“Theyinitiallyattributed
ittozincdeficiency.Butifthatwas
thecause, itwouldhaveaffected
all plants in the fieldhavingsuch
deficiency.Here, stunting is lim-
ited only to some plants in the
samefield,”Hanjrapointedout.
RajinderSinghreceivedasim-

ilar diagnosis of zinc deficiency
fromPunjabagriculturedepart-
ment officials: “They toldme to
spray0.5kgofzincand2.5kgurea
peracreafterdilutingwithwater.
I did that andalso appliedplant
growthregulators.Butfarfromre-
growing, thestuntedplantshave
startedturningpale.Theycannot
bearanybaali(flowerpanicles)or
daana(grain)”.
Gurvinder Singh, director of

agricultureinthePunjabgovern-
ment, admitted thatdwarfingof
paddy has been reported from
many districts, including
Pathankot, Hoshiarpur,
Nawanshahr, Ropar, Fatehgarh
Sahib,Mohali,Patialaandpartsof
Ludhiana.Moreover,almostallva-
rieties have been affected,with
varyingdegreesof intensity.
“It is visible more in fields

where paddy has been trans-
planted(infloodedconditionsaf-
terraisinginnurseries),asagainst
directly seeded,”headded.Also,
thepercentageof stuntedplants
seemshigherinnon-basmatithan
in basmati paddy fields. Nirmal
Singh,whofarms50acresofjoint-
familylandatNarmanavillageof
Patialadistrict’sNabhatehsil,has
reported 25 per cent stunted
plantsinhisPusa-44non-basmati
fields and 10 per cent for Pusa
Basmati-1509.
Meanwhile, a teamof scien-

tists fromthe IndianAgricultural
Research Institute has visited
farmers’ fields in Punjab and
Haryana to study the severity of
dwarfing andcollect plant sam-
ples. “These have been sent for
DNA sequencing and are being
analysed for thepresenceofmy-
coplasma(bacteriahavingnocell
wall),virusesoranyotherproba-
blecauseof theproblem, includ-
ingnutritionaldeficiency.Weare
awaiting the results,”A.K. Singh,
directorofthepremierNewDelhi-
basedinstitutewholedtheteam,
toldTheIndianExpress.
PAU,too,hasconstituteda10-

membercommitteeof scientists
tofindoutwhattheunknowndis-
ease is. “Theyhavecollectedfield
samplesandarecheckingforany
matchwiththeavailablemolecu-
larmarkersofknowndiseases,”a
top scientist at the varsity con-
firmed.
All this comesevenas the to-

talall-Indiaareaplantedunderrice
duringthiskharifseasonwasonly
34.37mh till August 18, down
from37.46mhforthesameperiod
of lastyear.Givenanaveragerice
yieldof 2.7 tonnesperhectare, it
translates intoalmost8.5million
tonnesof productiondecline.All
eyes are now on Punjab and
Haryana, where non-basmati
yields average 4-4.5 tonnes per
hectare. The impact, if any,of the
mysterious “dwarfing”disease is
notknownasyet.

Car explosion
There was no immediate

claimof responsibility. But the
bloodshedgaverisetosuspicions
that the intended targetwasher
father,AlexanderDugin,anation-
alistphilosopherandwriter.
Dugin is aprominentpropo-

nentof the “Russianworld” con-
cept, a spiritual andpolitical ide-
ologythatemphasisestraditional
values, restoration of Russia’s
powerand theunityof all ethnic
Russians throughout theworld.
He is alsoavehement supporter
of Russia’s sendingof troops into
Ukraine.
Theexplosiontookplaceashis

daughterwas returning froma
culturalfestivalshehadattended
withhim.SomeRussianmediare-
ports citedwitnesses as saying
that the SUVbelonged toDugin
andthathehaddecidedatthelast
minute to travel inanothervehi-
cle.
Thevivid act of violence, un-

usual forMoscow, is likely toag-
gravate tensionsbetweenRussia
andUkraine.
DenisPushilin,presidentofthe

separatist Donetsk People’s
Republic,thepro-Moscowregion
that is a focusof Russia’s fighting
inUkraine, blamed it on “terror-
ists of theUkrainian regime, try-
ingtokillAlexanderDugin.”
MykhailoPodolyak,anadviser

toUkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy, deniedUkrainian in-
volvement, saying, “Wearenota
criminal state, unlikeRussia, and
definitelynotaterroriststate.”
Analyst SergeiMarkov, a for-

merPutinadviser,toldtheRussian
state news agency RIA-Novosti
thatDugin,nothisdaughter,was
probablytheintendedtargetand
said,“It’scompletelyobviousthat
themost probable suspects are
Ukrainianmilitary intelligence
and the Ukrainian Security
Service.”
While Dugin’s exact ties to

RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
are unclear, the Kremlin fre-
quentlyechoes rhetoric fromhis
writings and appearances on
RussianstateTV.Hehelpedpopu-
larize the “Novorossiya,” orNew
Russia, concept thatRussiaused
to justify the2014annexationof
Ukraine’sCrimeaand its support
of separatist rebels in eastern
Ukraine.
HepromotesRussiaasacoun-

tryofpiety,traditionalvaluesand
authoritarianleadership,anddis-
dainsWesternliberalvalues.
Hisdaughterexpressedsimi-

lar viewsandhadappearedas a
commentator on thenationalist
TVchannelTsargrad,whereDugin
hadservedaschiefeditor.
Duginaherselfwassanctioned

bytheUnitedStates inMarch for
herworkaschiefeditorofUnited
World International, awebsite
that theU.S.describedasadisin-
formation source. The sanctions
announcement cited a United
World article this year that con-
tendedUkrainewould“perish”if
itwereadmittedtoNATO.
Dugina,“likeherfather,hasal-

waysbeenattheforefrontofcon-
frontation with the West,”
TsargradsaidonSunday. AP
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Number of women scientists goes up;
CSIR head says aiming at further push
by successive governments,
data compiled by the
Department of Science and
Technologyshow.Thenumber
ofwomenprincipalinvestiga-
tors in R&D had risenmore
than four times from232 in
2000-01to941in2016-17.
Thepercentageofwomen

amongresearcherswentfrom
13.9%in2015to18.7%in2018,
the data show. There were
fewerwomen researchers in
engineering and technology
(14.5%) compared with the
natural sciences and agricul-
ture (22.5% each), andhealth
sciences(24.5%).Thepercent-
age ofwomen researchers in
the social sciences and hu-
manities is, however, much
higherat36.4%.
“The increase inwomen’s

participation, especially in re-
search,isduetoacombination
of government programmes
and natural progression.
Personally, I have never faced
hiccupsinmycareer.ButIhave
seenthatwomentendtodrop
outwhen they getmarried or
have children,” Dr Kalaiselvi
toldThe IndianExpress.
However, “thiswasmore in

previous decades, as the infra-
structuretodoboth(pursuere-
searchandfamilyobligationssi-
multaneously) simply did not
exist”, she added. “This is no
longer the case. In numerous
CSIR labs,women’s participa-
tionhasincreasedbecausethere
are creche facilities now in the
residential colonieswhere the
womenscientists live. Parental
attitudestowardsgirlspursuing
sciencehasalsoseenashift,and
girlsarenowencouragedmore.”
DrKalaiselvisaidthatasthe

head of CSIR's network of 38
laboratories and 4,500 scien-
tists,heraimwouldbetopush

for a further increase in the
participationofwomenwithin
theorganisation.
DrSChandrasekhar,secre-

tary of the Department of
ScienceandTechnology(DST),
said: “With the increasinguse
of AI in the sciences,weantic-
ipatethatinthenext5-6years,
there will be an exponential
growth inwomen's participa-
tioninS&T—withwomenus-
ingmore sophisticated tools
that allow remote working,
suchas something simple like
accesstoonlinelibraries.Even
chemical sciences and the in-
dustry is getting smarter and
cleaner, and I think the num-
ber of women employedwill
nowincrease.’’
Results of the All India

Survey on Higher Education
(AISHE)2019showeda53%and
55%participationofwomenin
science education at the
Bachelor’s andMaster’s levels
respectively, numbers that are
comparablewithmanydevel-
opedcountries.Butatdoctoral
level,womengraduates (44%)

laggedbehindmen(56%).
“We have observed that

participation (of women) is
healthy till the postgraduate
level. But there is adropat the
post-doctoral level, where
most of the research takes
place.Eventhoughthistoohas
increased, it isstill farlessthan
the 30% global average,” Dr
AkhileshGupta,senioradviser
at the DST, and head of the
teamthatdrafted theScience,
Technology and Innovation
(STI)Policy, said.
Theministry aims to raise

women’s participation in S&T
to30%by2030,DrGupta said.
“Wearealreadymakingapush
forit...outof the97scientistsin
DST,35arewomen.Inthepast
two years, themajority of the
programmecommitteesinthe
DST have had at least 20-25%
women. But the big achieve-
ment is that 11 out of 18 divi-
sions in the DST are now
headed by women — that is
61%, probably the largest per-
centage of women in leader-
ship in any government de-

partment,’’DrGuptasaid.
Hesaidthatthenumberof

science researchers in India
has doubled from 30,000 in
2014toover60,000now.Last
year, the DST-supported
Gender Advancement for
Transforming Institutions
(GATI) project, based on the
UK's Athena Swan Charter,
was introduced. In the first
phaseofGATI,30educational
and research institutes have
been selected byDST,with a
focus onwomen’s participa-
tioninleadershiproles,faculty,
and the numbers of women
studentsandresearchers.
“In the first phase, which

isnowcomplete,wehavese-
lectedamixof institutesun-
derS&Tincluding institutesof
national importance like IISc,
the five IITs, BITS Pilani, re-
searchinstituteslikeICAR,and
universities like Delhi
University,’’ Dr Nisha
Mendiratta, who heads the
GATI project, said. DST will
study the participation of
womenintheseinstitutesover
thenext fewmonths, shesaid.
According to preliminary

findings, the rate of women’s
participation is particularly
lowacrossthefiveIITsinDelhi,
Mumbai,Kanpur,Chennai,and
Roorkee—ranging from9% to
14%.
Women’sparticipationisthe

highest inbiotechnology (40%)
and medicine (35%). Dr
Mendiratta said ICARhas 29%
women’s participation, CDRI
has18%,NIPERHyderabad21%,
and the Defence Bio-
Engineering and Electro-
Medical Lab (DEBEL) in
Bangalore has 33%. Delhi
University has 33%women’s
participation, while Tezpur
UniversityinAssamhas17%.
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RahulSagaronthe19th
centurydebatestomake
Indiagreatagain
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Inhisbook,ToRaiseAFallenPeople,Rahul
Sagarpointsout that thedebatesaround
whatrole Indiashouldplayontheworld
stagestartedwayback inthe19thcentury.
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WOMEN INSCIENCE
SCIENTISTS
Post-docandabove,
includingresearchers

&faculty

2015
13.9%

2018
18.7%

ENROLMENT

Year Undergrad PG MPhil PhD
2011-12 13.2% 9.62% 17.58% 22.9%
2012-13 13.2% 14.26% 28.39% 28.3%
2013-14 14.1% 13.84% 27.22% 27.8%
2014-15 15.4% 14.09% 27.9% 27.7%
2015-16 16.2% 14.49% 27.6% 27.5%
Source: StatusofWomen inScience (2016-17)bySSESS forNitiAayog

2020
20%*

*2020dataapproximate, still beinganalysed
Source:DST
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WITHDATES for their Common
UniversityEntranceTest (CUET)
and CBSE compartment papers
overlapping, a section of stu-
dentsfindsthemselvesinatense
situation.
Thecompartmentexamina-

tions are an opportunity ex-
tendedbytheboardforstudents
whohadnot passed one or two
subjectsintheirboardexamina-
tions to give those once again,
and clear the examinations in
thesameyearif theypass.When
theCBSEreleaseditsclassXand
XIIboardexaminationresultsin
July, ithadannouncedthatcom-
partment examinationswill be
heldfromAugust23.Earlierthis
month, the board also released
thedatesheet for theseexams.
The CUETwas initially sup-

posed toconcludeonAugust10,
buthasextendedwellbeyond,till
the endof August as of now, be-
causeofexamsbeingpostponed
due to technical issues and stu-
dentsnotgettingcentresof their
preference.PhasefiveoftheCUET
beganSunday,andwillcontinue

tillAugust23,whenmanycandi-
dates have their compartment
examsscheduled.
Ketal Patel has bothhis com-

partment exam forMaths and a
CUET Political Science paper on
August23: “I havewritten to the
National Testing Agency (NTA)

asking for a change inmyCUET
date but there hasn’t been any
movement on their part on this.
CUETisimportantformeasIwant
to studyatDUorBanarasHindu
University, but if there is no
rescheduling, Iwill have tomiss
thepaper. Iobviouslyhavetopri-
oritise the compartment exam
because if I don’t pass class 12,
what’sthepointofwritingCUET.”
Aman Yadav is writing the

CUET to try for admissions at
GalgotiasUniversity, IIMTDelhi
and Abdul Kalam Technical
University, but he also has his
Maths compartment exam on
the same day as four CUET pa-
pers — Physics, English,
Chemistry and the General
Abilities test.
“My CUET papers were

scheduledforAugust6butwere
postponed to August 23. Both
exams are important for me...
I’m feelingvery tense”he said.
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DELHI DEPUTY Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia, whose house
was raided by the CBI on Friday
in connectionwith a case it has
registered against him and sev-
eral excise officers over alleged
corruption in the rollout of a
liquorpolicy,spoketoTheIndian
Express on Sunday and said the
intentof theCBI’sactionwasnot
to fight corruption but to target
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’s ministers. Excerpts
fromthe interview.

TheCBIenquiryhasmoved
rapidlyoverthepastmonth.
DoyouthinktheCBI isgoing
toarrestyou?
It is clear that their intention

is not to fight or talk about cor-
ruption. Being the Arvind
Kejriwal-led government’s
Education Minister, Manish
Sisodianeedstobearrested.This

ismy crime, and this is their in-
tent.Lookatthewaytheraidwas
conducted and the allegations
that are being made. They are
quoting figures like Rs 8,000
crore, Rs 10,000 crore and Rs
1,000crore.Theyaresayingthat
onecompanytransferredmoney
to another company’s bank ac-
countandthatisproofofManish
Sisodia’s corruption.

Whathasyour interaction
withtheCBIbeensofar?
I have had discussionswith

theofficers.Theyhavesearched
my house. They have takenmy
phone,mycomputer. I can’tuse
WhatsApp,Ican’tusethatnum-

ber. They have also taken some
files that Ihad.

TheCBIalsomentionsthe
roleofVijayNair. Inwhat
capacitywasheassociated
withtheparty?
It is not about Vijay Nair.

Their intent is to jail all thepeo-
ple associated with Kejriwal.
Good work was happening in
thehealthsector, they jailedthe

Health Minister (Satyendar
Jain). People are praising the
work done in education. The
same morning that the
world was reading about the
work that the Delhi govern-
ment has done in education in
TheNewYorkTimes, theyraided
my house that very morning.
Let theminvestigate. Theseare
all matters of investigation
now.

Youcalledtheexcisepolicy
thebestpolicy inthecountry,
andthat thegovernment
wouldhavegainedRs10,000
crore if theformerL-Ghad
notchangedthedecisionon
non-conformingareas
twodaysbeforethe
implementation.Whydid
younot flagthese issues
earlier?
Who shouldwe have raised

itwith?Weflaggedittothethen
L-G.Heformedacommitteeand
we had hoped the committee
would offer a solution but that
didnothappen.First, thesepeo-
plemet the then L-G andmade
himadd that change to thepol-
icyat the lastminute.This is the
crux.Nooneisquestioningwhy
that decision was changed.
Underwhichinfluencedidhedo
that? It seems no one is inter-
ested in this question. Thedeci-
sion to open shops in non-con-
forming areas was part of the
policypassedinMay.Whenthis
was always in thepolicy,why is
no one asking why the change

was made at the last minute?
Whyareyounotasking this?

TheHealthMinister is in
custodyandyousaidthere
arehighchancesthatyouwill
bearrested.Youhave18
departmentsunderyou.How
will thegovernmentfunction
if thishappens?
This is a question thatmust

be asked of thosemaking these
falseallegations.Whathashap-
pened to Modi ji that all he
thinks about iswho to send the
CBI and ED to next in the
Kejriwal government?Why is
thisallhecanthinkabout?There
are issues of price rise, unem-
ployment,educationandhealth
inthiscountry.Modi jithinksthe
jobofthePrimeMinisteristode-
cidewhich of Kejriwal’sminis-
ters they have to send the CBI
andEDtonext.

Areyouworried?
It is my challenge. You will

notbeabletostopusfromwork-
ingunlessyoukillus.

DeputyCMSisodia. PremNathPandey

WITH

MANISH SISODIA
DELHI DEPUTYCM

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

‘Youwon’t be able to stop us fromworking
unless you kill us,’ saysSisodia onCBI raid

THE Common University
Entrance Test was initially
supposed to conclude on
August 10, but has ex-
tendedwellbeyond,till the
endofAugustasofnow,be-
causeof examsbeingpost-
poned due to technical is-
sues and students not
gettingcentresoftheirpref-
erence.

Examwoes

BJP hits out at Kejriwal,
calls him ‘kingpin of
liquor policy scam’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

BJP LEADERS Sunday attacked
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal over the alleged excise
policyscamandsaidhewasthe
“kingpin”.
“Roots of the excise policy

'scam' lead to the doorstep of
corrupt Kejriwal. No one is
above the law and no corrupt
personwillbespared,” saidBJP
spokespersonGaurav Bhatia.
Delhi BJP president Adesh

Gupta, meanwhile, demanded
that the Delhi HealthMinister,
whois in jail inconnectionwith
an alleged money laundering
case, andDeputyChiefMinister
Manih Sisodia should be re-
movedfromthecabinetofmin-
isters.
Bhatia also said the AAP’s

corruption is a bigger guaran-
tee than the guarantee of ISI
mark.
“Thehealthministersof the

AAP governments inDelhi and
Punjab are in jail on charges of

corruption... When the second
waveof theCovidpandemicar-
rived, theBJPunder the leader-
ship of Prime Minister
NarendraModiensuredsupply
of medicines and improved
healthcare infrastructure.
Kejriwal should have paid at-
tention to the need for medi-
cines, beds and oxygen at that
time, but his corrupt pen was
busysigning theexcisepolicy,”
Bhatia said.
AAP national spokesperson,

SaurabhBharadwaj,meanwhile,
hit out at Prime Minister
NarendraModiandtheBJP.
“ThePrimeMinister’sOffice

hasbecomealaughingstockfor
the entire world. Poor people
are extremely distressed. The
Centreshouldworkalongwith
the stategovernments tobring
the economy of the country
back on track and think about
how to provide jobs to the
unemployed and how to con-
trol inflation. Instead, thePrime
Minister is picking fights with
every state government,” he
said.

EXCISEPOLICYUNDERSCANNER

8-year-old raped, murdered, body
thrown in Yamuna; butcher held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

A 36-YEAR-OLD butcher has
beenarrestedfromCentralrange
for allegedly kidnapping an
eight-year-old girl from her
house when shewas sleeping,
rapingher,slittingherthroatand
then dumping her body in the
Yamuna.
Following thepost-mortem,

doctorsinformedpolicethatthe
accused also disfigured the vic-
tim’s faceusingasharpweapon
to destroy her identity. When
contacted,DCP(centraldistrict)
ShwetaChauhansaid,“Wehave
detained the accused and fur-
ther investigation ison.”

The deceased livedwith her
parentswhoworkas labourers.
Policesaidtheincidentcame

to light on August 5 when the
victim’s mother approached
themandsaidherdaughterwas
missing.Onthebasisofhercom-
plaint, a caseof kidnappingwas
registered and police started
their investigation.
“We had uploaded the vic-

tim’s picture on the zonal inte-
grated police network and also

contactednearbypolicestations
togetsomeleads.OnAugust18,
twowomenwere cutting grass
nearYamunaKhadar... and they
spottedherbody.Theyinformed
policewhoimmediatelyrushed
to the spot,” a seniorpolice offi-
cer said.
Forensicexpertswerecalled

in to the spot to lift fingerprints
and they foundstabwoundson
thechild’s throat.
“Her body was shifted to a

mortuary.Doctorsinformedpo-
licethatbeforekillingher,theac-
cused had raped... her. Police
werealsoinformedthatthesus-
pectdisfiguredherface...andslit
her throat,” anofficer said.
Police later added sectionsof

murderandsexualassaultunder

thePOCSOAct to the FIR. "Police
began questioning the victim’s
familymembers...Thevictimhas
threesiblings,whowereasleepat
thetimeathome,”theofficersaid.
“Forensic experts suggested

topolicethatthewayherthroat
was slit, prima facie, appears to
be the work of a professional.
Police then questioned locals
and came to know of the in-
volvement of the accused, a lo-
calmusclemanof the area," po-
lice said.
During questioning, police

said he confessed to the crime
andaddedthattheyhaverecov-
ered crucial evidence from his
possession.Thechild'sbodywas
dumped near the river side to
hideevidence,policeadded.

No lookout circular issued
against Sisodia, says CBI

NewDelhi:CBIofficialsSundaysaidtheagency
was probing the Delhi government’s deal to
purchaseandmaintainDTC’slow-floorbuses.
Sources said a preliminary enquiry (PE) was
initiatedlastyear inthecaseandthematter is
still being investigated.
Thematter came to light after Delhi BJP

leaderVijenderGuptaSundaypostedareceipt
of submissions of somedocuments related to
thematter to CBI on Twitter. The document
mentionedthePEhavingbeen initiated in the
matter in2021.
ThePE,sourcessaidwasregisteredfollow-

ing a 2021 letter fromMHA recommending a
CBIenquiry intoaDTCdeal related to thepur-
chaseandAMCof 1,000 low-floorACbuses in
which a committee formed by then L-G Anil
Baijalhadflaggedvariouslapses.Theletterwas
senttotheCBIinAugust,2021,followingwhich
theagency initiatedthePE.
“ThematterisstillbeingprobedandthePE

hasnotbeenconvertedintoanFIR,”aCBIoffi-
cial said. TheDelhi government denied all al-
legations.ENS

New Delhi: The CBI Sunday
opened lookout circulars against
eight people in theDelhi liquor
policy case inwhichDeputyCM
ManishSisodiaisoneofthe15ac-
cusednamed in the FIR. Agency
officials clarified that no LoChas
been opened against Sisodia or
anyexciseofficialnamedinFIR.
Sources said LoCshavebeen

opened against Vijay Nair, CEO
ofeventmanagementcompany
OnlyMuch Louder; Amandeep

Dhal, Director of Brindco Sales
Pvt Ltd; Sameer Mahendru,
ManagingDirectorof Indospirit
Group; Amit Arora, Director of
Buddy Retail Pvt Ltd; Dinesh
Arora, associated with Radha
Industries; SunnyMarwah; au-
thorised signatory of Mahadev
Liquors; Arun Ramchandra
Pillay, a Karnataka resident ac-
cused of moving money; and
Arjun Pandey, an allegedmid-
dleman.ENS

CBI probing govt’s
deal to buy, maintain
DTC low-floor buses

Dates of CBSE compartment tests and
CUET clashing, some students in a fix

AtaCUETcentre inDelhi.
Archive
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HUNDREDS GATHERED at
Noida'sBhangel Sundaymorn-
inginsupportofShrikantTyagi,
arrested earlier this month for
allegedly abusing and pushing
awomanatanupscaleresiden-
tial society, and demanded ac-
tionagainst officialswhoacted
againstShrikantandhis family.
Shrikant had been abscond-

ing after an FIR was registered
againsthim,inwhichsectionsof
the Gangster Act were added,
and was arrested by the UP
Policetwoweeksago.Following
the incident, local BJP MP
Mahesh Sharma hadmet resi-
dentsandassuredthemofstrict
action against Tyagi.While the
BJPhadbeencounteringreports
that Tyagi is a leader with the
party,a2018letterconfirmedhis
affiliation. An FIR had also been
registered against 10 persons,
whoallegedlysupportTyagi, for
breaking into thesocietyandri-
oting.Sixof themwerearrested.
On Sunday, the protest was

held from 10 am to 3 pm amid
high security in Sector 110. The
Tyagi community held amaha-
panchayat, marched on roads
with the Tricolour, and called
others to join themtoshowsol-
idarity with Shrikant. Some of
them raised slogans against lo-
cal BJPMPMaheshSharmaand
NoidaPoliceforallegedlytarget-
ing theTyagis.
Noida Police said they had

deployed more than 500 per-
sonnel tomaintain law and or-
der. Major routes in the area
were blocked temporarily, and

personnel were deployed at
every intersection, theysaid.
The protesters said they are

angryandupsetwiththeBJPand
theUPPolicefor"blindly"taking
actionagainstShrikant.Mukesh
TyagiandhisfriendAmrishfrom
Shamli,UP,alleged,"Wehaveal-
wayssupportedtheBJP,butIwill
not tolerate this injustice. The
sections in the FIR against
Shrikant are unnecessary. His
wifewas torturedbypolice…A
poor woman (Shrikant's wife)
wasquestionedforhours,power
supply at her housewas cut off.
Is this justice?"
Noida Police have called

theseallegationsbaseless.
Manish Tyagi, a resident of

Saharanpur,added:"If theydon't
support us now, wewill show
themwhoweare in 2024.How
can police take action against
Shrikant without complete in-
vestigation?ShrikantTyagiisnot
a gangster. He should be pun-
ished for what he did, but he

doesn't deserve all the hatred
and stringent punishment. The
BJP needs to step up and help
us."
At a Ramleela ground, a few

religious persons set up a stage
and gave speeches about Tyagi
and his family. They said they
won't stop protesting until the
police remove 'strict sections'
fromtheFIRsagainstShrikant.
Sunny Tyagi, a student from

Muzaffarnagarwho camewith
hisfriends,said,"Ouronlyaimis
the removal of theGangsterAct
from the FIR, and that Tyagi
shouldbefreed.Hiswifewashu-
miliated,andhisfamilyisinfear
becauseof thegovernment.We
want police to take back every-
thingandconductacleaninves-
tigation."
His friend Naresh said, "We

will keep protesting andwon't
stop. Our next step will be to
conduct a mahapanchayat at
MeerutandthenSansadGherao.
ShrikantTyagi is innocent…"

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

AHEAD OF a meeting by the
Samyukta KisanMorcha (SKM)
atJantarMantaronMonday,the
Delhi Police said it has stepped
upsecurityalong theborders to
preventany'untoward'incident.
Farmers from Uttar Pradesh,
Punjab and Haryana will be
comingtoDelhitostageprotests
demanding a law guaranteeing
minimum support price (MSP)
ontheircropsandthereleaseof
agroupof farmerswhowerear-
rested last year in connection
with farmers' agitation.
Meanwhile, Bhartiya Kisan

Union (BKU) leader Rakesh
TikaitSundayallegedthatDelhi
Policearrestedhimwhilehewas
onhiswaytothenationalcapital
for the meeting. "The Delhi
Policeisworkingatthebehestof
the government… They can't
suppress the voice of the farm-
ers. This arrestwill bring a new
revolution. This struggle will
continue till our last breath…,"
said Tikait in a tweet about his
allegedarrest.
Police, however, said Tikait

wasdetainedand later released
asper security arrangements in
NewDelhi. A police officer said
hewasstoppedatGhazipurand
takentotheMadhuViharpolice
station.
Special CP (Law and Order)

Dependra Pathak said: "Tikait

wasstoppedfromgoingtoJantar
Mantartoday.Werequestedhim
to return and he agreed. He has
beenescortedback."
At the Tikri border, where

farmers protested last year
against the three farm laws, po-
licesaidtheyhave increasedse-
curity. DCP (Outer) Sameer
Sharma said: "We received in-
puts about themahapanchayat
at JantarMantar.We have been
told that SKM protesters and
other groupswill pass through
theborder to theprotest site.As
per inputs, adequate deploy-
mentof localpoliceandoutside
forceswillbemadeintheareaof
theOuterDistrict i.e at the Tikri
border,majorintersections,rail-

way tracks andmetro stations.
This will be done to avoid any
untoward incident.A fool-proof
lawandorder arrangement has
alreadybeensetup in thearea."
Sources said police have

placed cement barricades and
blockedmajorroadsatTikribor-
der while a group of farmers
were not allowed to cross and
sent back. BKU leaders also al-
leged they were stopped from
entering the city togo toBangla
Sahib Gurdwara. Some protest-
ers,meanwhile,arrivedviatrain
for theprotest.
The Delhi Traffic Police re-

leasedanordersayingagather-
ingof4,000-5,000personsisex-
pected at JantarMantar. “There
will be heavy congestion on
Toltsoy Marg, Sansad Marg,
AshokaRoad,PanditPantMarg...
Commuters havebeen asked to
re-route their journey,” said a
trafficpoliceofficer
In Haryana, police said they

also increased deployment and
are coordinating with Delhi
Policetomaintainlawandorder.
Arvind Kumar, DSP
Bahadurgarh, said: "As per in-
puts regarding a call for a
march/rally by some farmer
unions at Jantar Mantar on
Monday morning, police per-
sonnel from the local station in
Jhajjarhavebeenputonstandby
at Tikri border as a precaution-
arymeasure for law and order.
Theroadisopentothepublicon
bothsides."
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Cannot declare Jain
as ‘person with
unsound mind’: HC

ENVELOPED
ThecitywitnessedacloudyskyonSunday.Themaximum
temperaturewas35.1degreesCelsiusandtheminimum
stoodat26.6degrees.GajendraYadav

Thak thak gang targets
Saudi prof, makes off
with cash, documents

Policesaidsecurityhasbeen
increasedat theTikriborder.
AbhinavSaha

Atthemahapanchayat inNoidaonSunday.GajendraYadav

Farmers’ meet at Jantar Mantar
today, police step up security

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

A 41-YEAR-OLD college profes-
sor, from Saudi Arabia, and his
family were robbed by un-
knownpersonsof the‘thakthak’
gang in South Delhi’s Defence
Colony. The complainant, Adil
Zia, said he andhis familywere
going to the IGIAirport at night
when two-bike borne men
robbed them.
Ziasaidhewasgoingbackto

SaudiArabiabut lostallhisdoc-
umentsandcash.OnAugust19,
he was in an Innova cab when
the accused signalled them to
stopovera flat tyre, saidthepo-
lice.
When the driver stopped

and stepped out to check the
tyre, the accused allegedly ran
toward the car, threatened the

occupants and robbed a purse
from Zia’s wife. The com-
plainant said hewas accompa-
nied by his wife and their two
daughters aged12and6.
Police said the incident took

place around 11 pmwhen the
familywasgoingtowardsAIIMS
andwere near theMoolchand
underpass.
“Theageof themencouldbe

around 20-22 years, and the
rider was wearing a helmet.
Everything happened so fast. I
couldn’ttakedowndetailsof the
bike,” saidZia.
A case has been registered

under sections of theft at
Defence Colony police station.
No arrests have beenmade yet,
saidpolice.Policesaidthecom-
plainant lostPANcards,Aadhar
cardsandATMcardsalongwith
some cash and other docu-
ments.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

ANAIRTraffic Controller at the
Delhi Airport has tested posi-
tive for a psychoactive sub-
stance and has been removed
from duty by the aviation reg-
ulator DGCA, sources said on
Sunday.
This is the first instance in

the country of an Air Traffic
Controller(ATC)testingpositive
forapsychoactivesubstanceaf-
ter the rules for testingof flight
crewandATCsforpsychoactive
substances came into force in
January2022, they said.
ThesourcessaidthatanATC

posted at the Indira Gandhi
International Airport (IGIA)
herewas subjected to the drug
test.
Thepersonwas foundposi-

tive in theconfirmatorytest re-

port receivedonAugust 18 and
he has been removed from the
ATCduty, the sources told PTI.
The Civil Aviation

Requirement (CAR) detailing
the procedure for examination
of the aviation personnel for
consumption of psychoactive

substances came into effect
fromJanuary31.Thetest isdone
for the flight crew andATCs on
a randombasis.
Since the ruleswere imple-

mented, threepilotsofdifferent
airlines have been found posi-
tive after the confirmatory test
and are being dealt as per the
provisionsofDGCAregulations,
the sources said.
As per the CAR, in case the

result of theconfirmatorydrug
test ispositive for the first time,
then the personnel concerned
will be referred to a de-addic-
tion centre by the organisation
concerned for a de-addiction
and rehabilitation.
If the same personnel tests

positive for the second time,
then his or her licence will be
suspended foraperiodof three
years. And if the violation hap-
pensforthethirdtime, thenthe
particular personnel's licence

will be cancelled.
In the introduction to the

CAR, theDirectorateGeneral of
CivilAviation(DGCA)hasmen-
tioned that the worldwide
spread of use of psychoactive
substances, their general avail-
ability and the ever-increasing
number of addicted users is a
serious concern to aviation
safety.
"Their use causes behav-

ioural, cognitiveandphysiolog-
ical changes. This manifests in
dependence, major health re-
lated issues andnegativeeffect
onperformance," it said.
Citinga studyconductedby

the Ministry of Social Justice
andEmpowerment and the re-
port published in February
2019, the DGCA said that after
alcohol, cannabis and opioids
are the next commonly used
psychoactive substances in
India.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

THEDELHI High Court has said
thatintheexerciseof itsjurisdic-
tion under Article 226 of the
Constitution, it cannot declare
Delhi minister and AAP MLA
SatyendarKumar Jain,who is in
judicial custody in an alleged
money laundering case, as “a
personwith unsoundmind” or
disqualify him from the assem-
bly.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
and Justice Subramonium
Prasad,inthejudgment,saidJain
is facingprosecution for various
offences under the Indian Penal
Code, Prevention of Corruption
Act and Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct.
“However, the fact remains

that the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1973, is a complete
code in itself which provides a
mechanism in respect of inves-
tigation, inquiry and trial. The
Code of Criminal Procedure
caterstoallcontingencies,andit
is for the prosecution/court to
take appropriate steps in accor-
dancewith law,” said the court
in itsorderdatedAugust16.
The court on August 16 had

heard the petition stating that
Jain had told Enforcement
Directorateofficersduringques-
tioning that he lost hismemory
onaccountofCovid-19.“Wewill
pass appropriate orders,” the
courthadsaidthenwhilereserv-
ing its order. The petition has
nowbeendismissed.
In his plea, the petitioner,

Ashish Kumar Srivastava, who
saidheisasocialworker,hadalso

prayedforsettingupofamedical
board to analyse Jain’smedical
condition, and for declaring all
decisionshetooksincesuffering
fromCovid-19asnullandvoid.
“Oneofthecabinetministers

in Delhi government, Mr
Satyendar Kumar Jain, also the
MemberofLegislativeAssembly
fromShakurBastiassemblycon-
stituency, himself declared that
helosthismemorybeforetheof-
ficers of Enforcement
Directorate and the same has
alsobeeninformedtotheSpecial
Judge Rouse Avenue district
court, New Delhi, by the
AdditionalSolicitorGeneral.But
unfortunately,heisstillcontinu-
ing (in) the important cabinet
minister portfolio in Delhi gov-
ernment and still enjoying the
post of Member of Legislative
Assembly of Delhi Assembly,”
said thepetition.
CitingArticle191(1)(b)ofthe

Constitutionof Indiaandstating
that the provision provides for
disqualification of a state law-
makerwho isof unsoundmind,
thepetitionfurthersaidthenews
of Jain “losing thememory” has
been covered by all media
sourcesandhiscontinuing“with
somany importantportfolios of
the government is cheating the
votersofDelhi”.
In another petition seeking

suspensionofJain,whohasbeen
incustodysinceMay30,fromthe
state cabinet, the bench headed
by the Chief Justice lastmonth
said it is for theChiefMinister to
actinthebestinterestoftheState
and considerwhether a person
who has been chargedwith of-
fencesinvolvingmoralturpitude
shouldbeallowedtocontinueas
aministerornot.

MCDattaches
3properties
fordefaulting
ontax
NewDelhi: Taking stern
action against property
tax defaulters, the
MunicipalCorporationof
Delhi(MCD)hasattached
threecommercialproper-
tiesintheWestzone.The
MCD’s Property Tax
Departmenthastakenac-
tionaftergivingsufficient
opportunity to the de-
faulters to pay their out-
standingtax,saidasenior
official of the civic body.
Theproperty owners did
notheedthedemandno-
ticesandshow-causeno-
tice for non-payment of
tax,addedtheofficial.ENS

JNUtosetup
centretostudy
Partition:V-C
New Delhi: Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity is plan-
ning to set up a centre to
studythe1947partitionin
depth to fill thehistorical
gaps, Vice-Chancellor
Santishree Dhulipudi
Pandit said Sunday. The
varsitywillsendaproposal
in this regard to the
University Grants
Commission (UGC) and
theMinistryof Education
(MoE). The centre will
mainly focuson research
around thePartitionsoas
tohighlight the stories of
common people who
were affectedby itwhile
alsohighlightingthe"hor-
rors"ofthedivision,theV-
Csaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

At Noida, hundreds demand
‘justice’ for Shrikant Tyagi

ACCUSEDALAWYERATPVTFIRM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,AUGUST21

NOIDA POLICE arrested a
womanonSunday forallegedly
misbehaving with security
guards and assaulting one of
them at the high-rise society in
Sector129whereshe lives.
Thewoman, BhaavyaRoy, is

a lawyerworkingwithapromi-
nent law firm in the capital. In a
purported video clip, which
went viral on social media, she
can allegedly be seen shouting
ataguardnearthesociety'sgates
on Saturday, using abusive lan-
guageandpushinghim.
After the incident, the secu-

rityguard,AnoopKumar, fileda
complaint at Sector 126 police
station. Noida Police said in a
statement: "A videowent viral
on social media in which a
woman is seen behaving inde-
cently with a security guard at
Jaypee GreensWishtown soci-
etywhichfallsunderSector126
police station. Noida Police has
taken cognizance of the video
and sector 126 police has regis-

tered a case against thewoman
(Bhaavya Roy) under IPC sec-
tions 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsofreligion,race,placeof
birth, residence, language etc
and doing acts prejudicial to
maintenance of harmony), 323
(causing hurt), 504 (intentional
insult with intent to provoke
breachof peace), 505 (2) (state-
mentsencouragingenmity,ani-
mosity, or ill-will between
classes)and506(criminalintim-
idation). The woman has been
taken into police custody and
further investigation is under-

way."
PolicesaidRoyhasbeensent

to14-day judicial custody.
Inhiscomplaint,Kumarsaid

the incident took place around
5.45pm.Thecomplainantstated
that hewas on dutywhen Roy
arrivedinhercar.Heallegedthat
shestartedabusinghimashegot
up to open the gate. "She as-
saultedme in frontof everyone,
humiliatedme and threatened
to kill me," the guard alleged in
the complaint. "I andmy fellow
guardstriedtostopherplentyof
times,but shedidnot listenand
went on insultingme and even

usedaninsultandslurforaspe-
cific community," he further al-
leged, asper thecomplaint.
Roy came in her own car to

the police station. Visuals from
her building show her driving
thecarandpoliceconstablessit-
tinginside.“Wehadaskedherto
come in for questioning. She
cameinhercar.Policeaccompa-
niedher...”saidaseniorpoliceof-
ficer.
According to the Residents

Welfare Association, Roy has
been living in thebuildingsince
May. Anshu Gupta, RWA treas-
urer,said,"Wedon'tknowmuch
about thewoman since shehas
been living here for three
months….sheisatenant.Asper
our knowledge, there is an exit
gate towards the Pavilion Court
whereall guardsnotedownthe
registrationnumbers of cars. At
the time of the incident, the
guardswerenotingdownacar's
numberwhile thewomanwas
also trying to exit. There was a
delay of a few seconds… the
woman started honking and
laterhurledabuses…Theguard
wascryingwhenwesawhimto-

day.He is ina stateof shockand
spenthalfofthedaygivingstate-
ments topolice."
At the society on Sunday,

guards remained tight-lipped
about the incident but said it
took place near the exit gate of
Pavillion 15. "Wewere told the
woman was trying to exit the
premises and therewas a delay
in opening the gate..," a guard
fromanearbyblockclaimed.
Anotherguard in thesociety

saidtheyareatthereceivingend
from all sides: "Guests often
shoutatusifwestopthematthe
gate…Ifwedon'tnotedownthe
numbers, then the supervisor
shouts at us...We cannot afford
any mistakes. The supervisor
constantly keeps an eye on us
and people in the society bad-
mouth us for even small mis-
takes." "Most guards here are
paid Rs 14,000 and get no holi-
days…,"headded.
A resident, PoojaMalhotra,

said she saw the video online:
"Though quarrels between
guards and residents are com-
mon, Ihavenotseensomething
like thisbefore."

Theaccused;Screengrabof visualsof the incident

DU to launch admission
process for UG courses soon
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

DELHIUNIVERSITY(DU)hasan-
nouncedthatitwillsoonlaunch
itsadmissionprocessforunder-
graduate courses andhasasked
candidates to keep their certifi-
cates readybyAugust31.
DU’s notice comes amidun-

certainties in the admission
timeline because of repeated
postponement of the Common
UniversityEntranceTest (CUET)
papersduetotechnical reasons.
As of now, the last set of exams
istobeconductedonAugust30.
Accordingtotheinitialschedule,
the exams were supposed to
havebeencompletedonAugust
10. The university has issued a
listofdocumentsandcertificates
that applicantswill be required
tosubmitandhasaskedthestu-
dentstokeepthemreadybythe

end of themonth. Officials had
initially statedthat theplanhad
beentoopentheadmissionpor-
tal inmid-August.
“TheUniversity of Delhiwill

soon launch its application
processforadmissionstoUnder-
Graduate programmes.

Candidatesdesirousofapplying
to the University of Delhimust
ensure the following certifi-
cates/documents(asapplicable)
are in a ready format by August
31,2022,”statesthenotification
issuedbythedean(admissions).
All studentswill be required

tosubmittheirClass10andClass
12 certificates, it said. Students
in various reserved orminority
categorieshavealsobeenasked
tokeepthenecessarycertificates
ready.Theincomecertificatesof
students applying under the
OBC-NonCreamyLayercategory
andEWScertificatesofstudents
applying under the EWS cate-
gory have to be issued after
March31.
“Noundertaking,onbehalfof

incomplete/invalid/non-avail-
ability of the document/certifi-
catewillbeacceptedatthetime
of applying,” states thenotifica-
tion.

DU’snoticecomesamid
uncertainties inadmission
timelinebecauseof
postponementofCUET

This is the first instance in the countryof anAir Traffic
Controller (ATC) testingpositive for apsychoactive
substanceafter the rules for testingof flight crewandATCs
forpsychoactive substances came into force. Archive

Woman ‘hurls abuses, assaults’
guard at Noida society, arrested

Air Traffic Controller tests positive for psychoactive
substance, aviation regulator removes him from duty

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,421 8,930
ICU BEDS 2,159 1,985

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
33,118

NOIDA
Aug20 Aug 21

Cases N/A 91
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 403 349
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 494
OXYGENSUPPORT 123
VENTILATORSUPPORT 14

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,93,823

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug20 1,109 1,687 9 9,874
Aug21 942 1,360 0 13,001
Total 5,141* 19,62,262 26,420 3,98,13,227
*Total active cases inDelhi
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II,, Anjali Attri have lostmy
OriginalMarkSheet of PGPM ,
GLIMChennai year (2013-14)
Roll no. 14311. If FoundPlease
Contact : 9711857564

0050202897-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

OTHERS

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

II Paridhi AgarwalW/O,Viqar
AhmadNajar R/oEmaar The
Enclave, Sector 66, Gurugram
havechangedmyname to
Paridhi Najar for all purposes.

0040628063-1

II,,SShhwweettaaD/o-RakeshYadav
R/o-K-1/57 Jaildar-enclave
MohanGardenUttamNagar
NewDelhi have changedmy
name toShwetaYadav for,all
purposes. 0040628068-1

II,,RReesshhmmaa,,WW//oo-- Vishal
MohammadAddress-83,
pocket-1, jasola vihar new
friends colony,NewDelhi-
110025,changedmyname to
ReshmaKhan. 0040628193-1

II,,AAaassuuttoosshh Sharma,S/oKC
SharmaR/o.FlatNo.-C,Tower-
24,Central ParkResorts,Sohna
Road,Sector-48,SouthCity-
II,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122018,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
ParienaSharma toPareinaa
Sharrma for all future
purposes. 0040628193-2

II SheelaW/oRamakantYadav
R/o-CN-28, VishwnathPuri,
BhalswaDairy, Delhi-110042
have changedmyname to
BadamiDevi. 0070800468-1

II,, YogeshKumar sonof late Shri
Murari Lal R/0 47-A, Street
No.16, NewGobindPura,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051,
declare that “YOGESHKUMAR”
and “YOGESHKUMARGUPTA”
is oneandsameperson.

0110031629-1

II,, ShubhamGoyal S/OAnurag
Goyal, R/oVill-Pirwala
DankaurGrNoidaGBNagar
Uttar Pradesh-203201, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
ShubhamGoel. 0070800434-1

II,, Rahul SinghS/OBachchoo
Singh, R/o 223 3rd FloorNear
MotherDairy, TagorePark, Dr.
MukherjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRamSinghYadav in
myEducational Documents,
PanCardNo-CHBPS1937AAnd
Driving LicenceNo-DL-
0820110107516. Theactual
nameofMyFather is
BachchooSingh,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070800433-1

II,, Lalit KumarAlias Lalit Kumar
Gangwar S/OTejbahadur, R/o
VillageMankapur, Post
BihaaripurHeera, Thasil
Bisalpur, Pilibhit, Uttar
Pradesh- 262001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Lalit
Patel 0070800431-1

II,, BarunKumarMandal S/O
GopiNathMondal, R/oDubra,
Nadia,West Bengal- 741223,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
BarunkumarMondal.

0070800429-1

I TanyaHarnalW/O,Aditya
VikramSinghChauhanR/o
23/205,Wazirpura, Agra -
282003, Uttar Pradeshhave
changedmyname toTanya
Singh for all purposes.

0040628064-1

II,,AAaassuuttoosshh Sharma,S/oKC
SharmaR/o.FlatNo.-C,Tower-
24,Central ParkResorts,Sohna
Road,Sector-48,SouthCity-
II,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122018,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
RaadhyaSharma toRradhhya
Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040628193-3

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST21

HITTING OUT at the govern-
mentontheissueof implemen-
tation and legal guarantee of
Minimum Support Price (MSP)
forfarmers’produce,Meghalaya
Governor Satya Pal Malik on
Sundaysaidthecountry's farm-
ers cannot bedefeated andwill
continue toprotest till theirde-
mandsweremet.
Speaking at aprogrammeat

a cow shelter in Kira village in
Nuh, Malik said, “If MSP is not
implementedand legalguaran-
tee onMSP is not given, there
will be another fight and this
time itwill be a fierce fight. You
cannotdefeat the farmerof this
country. Youcannot scarehim...
since you cannot send ED or
Income-Tax officers, howwill
youscare the farmer?”
“TheMSPisnotbeingimple-

mentedbecausePrimeMinister
has a friend whose name is
Adani, who at themoment has
becomeAsia’s richest person in
fiveyears,”hesaid.
“AtGuwahatiairport, Imeta

woman holding a bouquet.
WhenIaskedherwhereshewas
from,shereplied‘Wehavecome
onbehalfofAdani'. Iaskedwhat
doesthatmean.Shesaidthisair-
port has been handed over to
Adani… Adani has been given

airports, ports, major
schemes…aur ek tarah se desh
kobechneki taiyarihai [andina
way,thepreparationistosellthe
country],butwewillnotletthat
happen,” saidMalik.
He said in Panipat, Adani

has built a big warehouse and
stocked it with wheat bought
at cheap rates. “When there is
inflation, he will sell that
wheat… so these PM’s friends
will make profits and farmers
will suffer. Thiswill not be tol-
erated and therewill be a fight
against it,” he said.
This is not the first time

Malik has been critical of the
government over the farmers'
protest. On January 3 this year,
speaking at a function at Dadri
inHaryana, hehadalleged that
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
wasarrogantwhenhemethim
todiscuss the farmers' protest.

On Sunday, reiterating that
he met the Prime Minister,
Malik said, “I saw that farmers
were sitting on Delhi’s bor-
ders…I told the PM that each
manamongthemwasthehead
of 40 villages…700 farmers
died.Whenadogdies,acondo-
lence message from Delhi is
sent. No condolence message
was sent for farmers...”
“I told him that it has been

ayear since theyhavebeensit-
ting, give them something and
settle this.He toldmethat they
will go and why was I con-
cerned.He took it very lightly. I
told him that you do not know
them… Later, he understood
andthe lawswererepealedand
he apologised also.”
Hesaidthataftercompleting

his current tenure, hewill “fully
participate”inthefightforfarm-
ers’ rights.
“I want to tell you all that

therewillbeanotherprotestby
farmers and when that hap-
pens, leaveasidedifferencesof
casteand fight together.Donot
think this is a protest of Sikhs
or Jats.Nogovernment cande-
feat you if you learn to fight to-
gether. This is a fight for every
farmer, their farms, produce,
thepriceof crops…the farmers
are suffering, their produce is
becoming cheaper and ma-
nure, irrigation is costlier,”
Malik said.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST21

AFTERBEINGappointedstateBJP
general secretary (organisation),
DharampalSinghonSundayheld
ameeting of party leaders from
Braj and West UP region in
Ghaziabad, and told them that
their “collective efforts”would
makeway for the party’swin in
the2024LokSabhaelections.
Deputy Chief Minister

Keshav PrasadMaurya,who at-
tendedthemeeting,meanwhile,
tweeted “sanghathan sarkar se
bada hai” (the party is greater
than thegovernment).
Themeeting was attended

by UP BJP chief Swatantra Dev
Singh, Deputy CM Brajesh
Pathak and all the MPs, MLAs
and presidents of 38 district
unitsof Braj andWesternUP.
Asper theBJP leaders, itwas

Dharampal's first introductory
meetingwithstateleadersafterhis
appointment in thekeyposition
in theparty.Dharampal replaced
Sunil Bansal,whohas been ele-
vatedasnationalgeneralsecretary.
Highlighting the importance

ofpartyorganisationanditsreach
among themasses, Dharampal
askedparty leadersandworkers
to remain active on the ground.
Diligence and devotion of party
workerswill be the basis for the
BJP’svictoryinthenextLokSabha

elections,hetoldthem.
Addressing the meeting,

Maurya said that in 2017noone
wasexpecting thatBJPwill form
the government in UP but the
party formed the government
with a thumpingmajority be-
causeoftheorganization,strength
of workers and leadership of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Because of party workers’

hardwork,BJPwonagain in the
2019LokSabhaelectionsdespite
the alliance of SP and BSP, he
said,addingthatthepartywould
onceagaincometopoweratthe
Centre in 2024 “with the
strength of workers and the
works that the government did
in the interestof people”.
SwatantraDevSingh,whois

likelytobereplacedsoonasstate
BJP chief as he is now a Cabinet
minister in the Yogi Adityanath
government,highlightedtheRSS
and ABVP background of

Dharampal and assured him of
everysupportfromthepartyor-
ganisation.
Dharampal,whowasearlier

theBJPgeneralsecretary(organ-
isation)of Jharkhand,hailsfrom
BijnordistrictinWestUP.During
the2017Assemblyelections,RSS
deployed Dharampal in UP to
run the ABVP’s voter-centric
campaign. In the recent
Assembly polls held inMarch,
Dharampalworked intheKashi
region foralmost fivemonths.
Theroleof thegeneralsecre-

tary(organisation)orsangathan
mahamantri is considered cru-
cial in BJP as they are RSS ap-
pointeesintheparty. If theBJPis
in power in any state, the party
generalsecretary(organisation)
is supposed to play the key role
ofacommunicatorbetweenthe
RSS and the governmentwhile
beingapartof thepartyandthe
government’s coregroup.

Malik: No MSP implementation
because of PM’s friend Adani

MeghalayaGovernor
SatyaPalMalik

AMIDRUSSIA-UKRAINECONFLICT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SAOPAULO,AUGUST21

INDIAFACESachallengetoensure
that its economic interests are
wellprotectedandconsumersare
shieldedasmuchaspossiblefrom
the enormous jump inoil prices
inthewakeoftheRussia-Ukraine
conflict, ExternalAffairsMinister
SJaishankarhassaid.
Addressing the Indian com-

munityinBrazil’sSaoPauloashe
began the first leg of his three-
nation tour to Latin America,
JaishankarsaidonSaturdaythat
whattheUkrainecrisishasdone
intermsof impactingIndia’sen-
ergy security is something of
concern. “We have a challenge,
which is we have to ensure
through diplomacy, through
dealings with various govern-
ments, thatoureconomicinter-
ests are well protected and the
Indian consumer is shielded to
the extent possible from this
enormousjumpinoilprices,”he
said, defending India’smove to
buydiscountedRussianoil.
Theminister noted that the

world is globalised that some-
thing happens in one corner of
theworldandeverybodyelse is
impactedbyit.Therehasbeena
verystronglevelofcommitment
toensurethatIndia'snationalin-
terests in regard to energy are
somehowmet,headded.
TheUSandEuropeannations

haveimposedheavysanctionson
RussiasinceMoscowsenttroops
intoUkraineonFebruary24.
Speaking about China,

Jaishankarsaidithasdisregarded
borderpactswithIndia,andthis
hascastashadowonbilateralties
between the two countries. A
lasting relationship cannot be a
one-way street and there has to
bemutual respect.

India faces challenge
to ensure economic
interests protected:
Jaishankar in Brazil

ExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar inSaoPaulo.PTI

DharampalSinghatthemeetinginGhaziabad,Sunday.Express

BJP gen secy begins groundwork
for party from Braj and west UP

New Delhi
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AT LEAST three vehicles that
were part of a convoy of Bihar
ChiefMinisterNitishKumar’sse-
curitypersonnelweredamaged
byprotestinglocalsatGourichak,
near Patna, on Sunday. TheCM
wasnotpartof theconvoy.
WithNitishscheduledtovisit

GayaonMondaybyhelicopter,
his security convoy,whichhad
morethanhalf-a-dozenvehicles,
wasonitswaytheretoassessse-
curityarrangements.
At Gourichak, a group of

Sohgi village residents blocked
theroadinprotestafterthebody
of a local boy, who had gone
missingrecently,wasfoundina
drain. The protesters pelted
stonesat theconvoyandhitve-
hicleswithwoodensticks.Some
securitypersonnelintheconvoy
sufferedminorinjuriesandthree
vehicles were damaged. The
convoycontinuedtoproceedto-
wardsGayaafterhalf-an-hour.
Gourichakpolice station in-

charge Krishna Kumar said:
“Sunni Kumar, a Sohgi village
resident,hadbeenmissingsince
August 7.Whenvillagers learnt
thattheboy'sbodywasfoundin
a sewagedrain under Beur po-
licestation,theystartedprotest-
ing and targeting the security
convoy that happened to pass
throughatthattime...”

Angry over
boy’s death,
Bihar villagers
attack Nitish’s
security convoy

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BUSY SCHEDULE
LOK SABHA Speaker OmBirla, who is inHalifax, Canada for
the65thCommonwealthParliamentaryConference,hasquite
anextensiveitinerarythistime.Beinganadvocateformaking
Parliament accessible to the general public, Birla is going to
speak on ‘A People’s Parliament, Accessibility Through
Innovation’ at theconference. FromCanada, theSpeakerwill
beflowntoMexicoandthenSurinameforbilateralmeetings.
InMexico,hewillbeunveilingstatuesofSwamiVivekananda
andPandurangKhankhoje,aMaharashtra-bornscientistwho
led aGreenRevolution inwheat andmaize crops inMexico.
Birla’svisit ispartof India’s freshattemptstohonourthenot-
so-knownIndian-originheroesoutsideIndia,sourcessaid. In
Suriname, Birla will have discussions with President
ChandrikapersadSantokhi,alsoanIndian-origin leader.

BATCH MATCH
IASOFFICERSof thesame1987-batcharenowsecretaries to
the President and Vice-President. While Rajesh Verma is
Secretary to President Droupadi Murmu, Sunil Gupta is
Secretary to Vice-President Jagdeep Dhankar. Verma, an
Odisha cadre officer, had served as Principal Secretary to
OdishaChiefMinisterNaveenPatnaik.Gupta,aWestBengal
cadreofficer,hadearlierworkedwithDhankharwhenhewas
theWestBengalGovernor.
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IDEALLY, THE Congress should
have been buzzingwith excite-
ment now. In a fortnight from
now,thepartywillundertakeits
biggest evermass contact pro-
gramme since Independence—
a four-monthmarch across 12
states byRahulGandhi. But un-
certaintyandsilencehangheavy.
The uncertainty is over the

nextCongresspresident,theone-
monthwindowfortheelectionof
whichkickedinSunday.Theparty
last year had announced that a
newCongresspresidentwouldbe
elected betweenAugust 21 and
September 20. With Rahul
Gandhinotkeentocontest,there
isadelayintheannouncementof
thedate-wise scheduleand little
clarity among leaders on how
thingswillpanout.
Leaders believe the schedule

fortheelectionofCongresspresi-
dentwillbeannouncedsometime
nextweekor towards theendof
August.WithRahulstillreluctant,
asectionof theseniorleadersbe-
lieve that the “ideal scenario”
would thenbe for interimpresi-
dent Sonia Gandhi to continue
leadingthepartytillthe2024Lok
Sabhaelections.ButRahul is said
tobeoftheviewthatnoonefrom
thefamilyshouldheadtheparty.
Whileleaderstalkaboutvar-

iousscenarios,thepartyissilent.
Even Rahul’s close confidantes

say thesituation is fluid.
“Thenext tendays are going

tobecrucialfortheparty. Efforts
arestill on topersuade Rahul to
contest. If he remains resolute,
then the next option is to per-
suadeSoniatocontinue.Shecan
appoint a couple of vice presi-
dents— amix of young and old
— for different regions to assist
her.Thepartywillremainunited
thatway,”astateCongresspres-
ident toldThe IndianExpress.
Thebigquestioniswhatifthe

family decides to tell the leader-
shipthatitwouldliketotakeatac-
tical retreat frompresidentship?
Someof the leaders believe the
G23groupofleaderswillputupa
candidateifeitherSoniaorRahul
isnotinthefrayandaloyalistout-
side the family is fielded. “They

havebeen critical of theway the
party is being runbut even they
wouldaccepttheleadershipofthe
Gandhis,wartsandall.ButIdon’t
thinktheywillagreetoanyother
leader,”oneleadersaid.
“Preparations are on to field

acandidate.Waitandwatch.We
cannot let the four-man cabal
run the AICC the way they are
running now,” one G23 leader
said.Hedidnotelaborate.
ThosewhobelieveRahulwill

not take over argue that the
party’s decision to advance the
Bharat yatra fromOctober 2 to
September 7 and hold a rally at
theRamlilagroundonSeptember
4 is keeping inmindRahul’s re-
luctance. “Rahul not contesting
willspawntheoriesthatheisare-
luctant politician... guest artiste
andall. But then theanswerwill
be before everyone’s eyes—he
willbeonthegroundleadingthe
padayatrawalking15-20kilome-
treseveryday... takingonandat-
tackingtheBJP,”oneleadersaid.
“IfRahuloranymemberofthe

familydoesnotcontestandif the
schedulecoincideswiththeyatra,
italsogiveshimanalibitosuggest
thathehasnohandintheelection
ofthenextpresident,”oneleader
said.What is interesting is that
evenas theone-monthwindow
kickedin,therewasnoconsensus
candidate in sightwith specula-
tionon routinenames including
AshokGehlot,MallikarjunKharge,
Meira Kumar, Kamal Nath,
AmbikaSoniandMukulWasnik.

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwithactor JuniorNTRinHyderabadonSunday.PTI

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST21

TELANGANAHAS plunged into
a debt trap despite the Centre
giving it more then Rs 2 lakh
crore, Unionon HomeMinister
Amit ShahsaidonSundayashe
targeted the K Chandrasekhar
Rao-ledgovernmentinthestate,
calling it anti-farmer.
Addressingapublicmeeting

atMunugode,about85kmfrom
here, where a by-poll is sched-
uledtobeheldlater,Shahalleged
thattheTRSgovernmentiscom-
mitting a sin by keeping the
farmersaway fromthePMFasal
BhimaYojanaandassuredthatif
the BJP is voted to power in the
next Assembly elections, it will
ensurethateverygrainofpaddy
willbeprocuredfromfarmers.
“Despite over Rs 2 lakh crore

help fromModi’s government,
Telanganahasplungedintodebt.
Ipromisethat ifRajGopalReddy
wins and the BJP is voted to

power [in the next elections],
Telanganawillalsobedeveloped
like any other state in the coun-
try,” Shah said. Hewas referring
to K Raj Gopal Reddy, who re-
signedastheCongressMLAfrom
Munugodeandthequittheparty
onAugust 2. On Sunday, hewas
formallyinductedintotheBJPby
Shahatthepublicmeeting.
The BJP turned the public

meeting into a huge show of
strength,adayafterChiefMinister
KChandrashekarRaoheldapub-
licmeetingatthesameplace.
Reacting to allegationsmade

by the TRS, Shah said theModi
governmenthadreducedpricesof
petrol twice but the Telangana
governmentdidnotreduceVATon
petrolduetowhichthepricescon-
tinuetoremainhighinthestate.
He also accused the Chief

Minister Rao of being afraid of
the AIMIM. “TRS promised to
celebrate Telangana Liberation
Day in September but KCR did
notfulfil thispromiseoutof fear
of AIMIM,’’ he said. “Today, Raj

Gopal Reddy’s joining the BJP is
thebeginningoftheendofKCR.”
After the meeting, Shah

drove to a top hotel where he
met several prominent people,
includingTollywoodactorJunior
NTR, who starred in the latest
blockbuster RRR. Incidentally,
theactor is thegrandsonof TDP
founder N T Rama Rao. Hewas
invited by BJP leaders for a din-
nermeetingwithShah.
JuniorNTRcampaignedforthe

TDPduringthe2009generalelec-
tionsbuthasstayedawayfromac-
tivepolitics.Since2009,hehasnot
beenseeninpublicwithTDPlead-
ers or leaders of other parties.
While his father Nandamuri
Harikrishna was a TDP Rajya
Sabhamemberfrom2008to2013,
his uncle and actorNandamuri
Balakrishna is a TDPMLA from
AndhraPradesh.TheTDPwasear-
lieraBJPally,butaheadofthe2019
Assemblyandparliamentaryelec-
tionstheChandrababuNaidu-led
partypulledoutoftheNDA.

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST21

TWO MONTHS after the
Samajwadi Party (SP) lost its
strongholds of Azamgarh and
Rampur to theBharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) in theUttar Pradesh
LokSabhabypolls,thepartypres-
ident,AkhileshYadav,isallsetto
visitAzamgarhonAugust23 to
meetthejailed“bahubali”andlo-
calpartyMLA,RamakantYadav.
SP sources said that

Akhilesh is concerned about a
possible dent in the party’s
Yadav vote base in the
Azamgarh region after his
cousin and party candidate
Dharmendra Yadav was de-
featedfromtheconstituencyby
the BJP’s nominee Dinesh Lal
Yadav,theBhojpuriactor-singer
popularlyknownas“Nirahua”,
in a close contest. It was
Akhilesh’sownseatthatheva-

catedaftergettingelectedtothe
Assemblyearlier thisyear.
TheSP chief’sAzamgarhvisit

is aimed at ensuring that the
party’s core Yadav vote bank re-
mainsintactintheAzamgarhbelt,
party sources said. Akhileshwas
elected from theAzamgarh seat
in the 2019 Lok Sabha elections,
whenhehaddefeatedNirahua.
The SP’s Azamgarh district

president Hawaldar Yadav said
AkhileshwillmeetRamakant in
the Azamgarh district jail on
August23,evenasheclaimedthat
themeetingwouldnothave any
connectionwiththebypoll loss.
Ramakant, who is currently

anSPMLAfromPhoolpurPawai
inAzamgarhdistrict,hadsurren-
dered to a local court a few
weeksago ina24-year-old case
of attemptedmurder.Addingto
hiswoes,thecourthadsenthim
tothejudicialcustodyinconnec-
tionwith a spurious liquor case
registered inFebruary thisyear.
Accordingtopolice,Ramakant,

a five-termMLA fromPhoolpur
Pawai and a four-timeMP from
Azamgarh,hasaroundtwodozen
casesagainsthim.Thoughhisson
ArunKumar Yadavwas the in-
cumbentBJPMLAfromPhoolpur
Pawai, the SP fieldedRamakant
from the seat in the 2022

Assemblypolls,evenasthesaffron
party denied ticket toArun. The
SP’smovetocashinonhisgripon
theconstituencypaidoff.
The SP has defended

Ramakant and accused theYogi
Adityanath-led BJP government
of “harassing” him. “If Akhilesh
meets Ramakant in the jail that
will send a positivemessage to
Yadavvotersandthepartywork-
ers, who are demoralised after
losing Lok Sabha bypolls to the
BJP.Ramakantbelongstoastrong
politicalfamilythathasinfluence
overAzamgarhandadjoiningdis-
tricts of eastern UP. His eldest
brother Lallan Prasad is a seven-
timepradhanof Sarwavillage in
Azamgarh while his second
brotherUmakantYadavisthefor-
mer MP of Machalisahar in
Jaunpurdistrict.Showingsolidar-
itywithhim,is importantforthe
party’svotebase”,saidaSPleader.
In May this year, Akhilesh

had visited the Azamgarh dis-

trict jail to meet over a dozen
partyworkerswhowerelodged
inconnectionwithvariouscases
related to the Assembly elec-
tions.Hehadgonetomeetthem
afterdrawingcriticismfromthe
camp of senior party leader
AzamKhanfornotmeetinghim
andhelpinghimcomeoutof jail.
Since then, Akhilesh has not

visitedAzamgarhsofar,noteven
duringthebypoll. Infact,among
theprincipalreasonslistedbylo-
calSP leaders for theparty’shu-
miliating losses were included
hiscuriousdecisiontostayaway
from the campaigning in both
Azamgarh andRampur, Azam’s
hometurf.TheSPchiefhadthen
notsteppedoutforcampaigning
even as party leaders from
Azamgarh and Rampur urged
himtoaddressat leastonepub-
licmeetingineachconstituency.
Of around 18 lakh voters in

the Azamgarh parliamentary
seat, there are about three lakh

Yadav voters, a majority of
whomarebelievedtobetheSP’s
supporters. Due to the sizeable
voters belonging to the Dalit,
MuslimandYadavcommunities
in the Azamgarh belt, both the
SP and the BSP have won four
times each from the con-
stituencyinthelast10elections.
The BJP had first won from the
seat in 2009 when Ramakant
Yadavwas its candidate.
OnFriday,Akhilesh’sestranged

uncle Shivpal Singh Yadav had
written an open letter to all
“Yaduvanshis”, saying that every
time aKans humiliates andde-
throneshisfathertooccupyhispo-
sition,LordKrishnatakesincarna-
tion to punish him and restore
dharma. He also attributed his
movetofoundhisbreakawayout-
fit, Pragatisheel SamajwadiParty
(Lohia), to destiny. Shivpal had
contestedtheAssemblypollonthe
SPticketandwonbutagainparted
wayswithAkhileshafterthepolls.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST21

AS THE Nitish Kumar-led
Mahagathbandhangovernment
inBihardrawsfirefromtheprinci-
palOppositionBJPovertheinduc-
tionof Rashtriya JanataDal (RJD)
MLCKartikKumaraliasKartikeya
Singhasthelawminister,whohas
beenfacinganarrestwarrantina
2014 kidnapping case, Deputy
Chief Minister and RJD leader
Tejashwi PrasadYadav has said
thatthegovernment“wouldgoby
what thecourtwould say,notby
themediaperception”.
Kartikeya Singh is, however,

nottheonlyministerof thenew
Bihar government against
whoma criminal case has been
pending.Alookatsomeof them
who have been facing serious
criminal charges.

TejashwiPrasadYadav,DyCM
Top RJD leader Tejashwi

Prasad Yadav is an MLA from
Raghopur.Hehasdeclared inhis
2020Assemblyelectionaffidavit
11 casespending against him. In
KHaatPurniacase(541/2020),he
faces charges under the Indian
Penal Code (IPC) sections 324
(causing hurt by dangerous
weapons), 302 (murder), 120B

(criminal conspiracy) and 341
(wrongful restraint) andalsoun-
derprovisionsof theArmsAct.
The Purnia police had filed

the FIR in October 2020 against
Tejashwi, Tej Pratap Yadav and
onemore person on the com-
plaintofKhushbooDevi,whose
husband Shakti Malik, former
RJDsecretary,wasshotdead.The
victim's wife had accused the
RJD leaders of having allegedly
hired assailants to kill her hus-
band.TheRJDhascalledita“po-
litical conspiracy”.
Tejashwialso faces aCBI case

(RC220/2017,CBI55/2019)under
the IPC sectionsof 420 (forgery),
120B (criminal conspiracy) and
also under the Prevention of
CorruptionAct.Healso faces an-
othercase(ECIR/08/HQ/2017)un-
derprovisionsofthePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingActandthree
cases under the Benami

Transactions(Prevention)Act.

TejPratapYadav,Environment,
Forest and Climate Change
Minister
Tej Pratap Yadav, Tejashwi’s

elderbrother,isanRJDMLAfrom
Hasanpur. In his election affi-
davit, Tej Pratapmentioned five
cases, including Purnia’s KHaat
police station case, pending
against him. These include two
cases under the Epidemic and
Disaster Management Act. He
also faces a matrimonial case
(1208/2018)underprovisionsof
the Protection ofWomen from
DomesticViolenceActaswellas
another case (149/2019,Mahila
police station, Patna) under the
DowryProhibitionAct.

Surendra Prasad Yadav,
CooperativeMinister
Surendra Prasad Yadav is an

RJDMLAfromBelaganj.Hefacesa
POCSO Act case (140/2018,
Magadhpolice station) inwhich
healso faces IPCsection353(de-
terring a government servant)
among other sections. He faces
another case (11/2008) of crimi-
nal intimidation and breach of
peace.Healsofacesacase(MMCH
9/11)undertheIPCsectionsof307
(attempttomurder),120B(crim-
inalconspiracy)amongothersec-

tions. Another case (138/2009,
Parasipolicestation)underthe
IPC sections of 307 (attempt

tomurder) and 120B (criminal
conspiracy) have been pending
againsthimtoo.

Ramanand Yadav, Mines and
GeologyMinister
Ramanand Yadav is an RJD

MLAfromFatuha.Inhis2020poll
affidavit,hementionsfourpend-
ingcasesagainsthimincludingan
ArmsActcaseof1996.

JitendraKumarRay,Art,Culture
andYouthAffairsMinister
TheRJDMLA fromMarhaura

(Saran), JitendraKumarRayfaces
twocasesofcriminalintimidation,
accordingtohiselectionaffidavit.
Downplaying these cases

againsttheparty’sministers,the
RJD’s national spokesperson
SubodhMehta told The Indian
Express:“First,casesagainstany-
one do notmean they are con-
victed. Some of them could be
becauseofpoliticalvendettaand
conspiracy of political oppo-
nents.Second,lookatADRreport
that shows how there are cases
againstleadersofallpoliticalpar-
ties.Broadly,lettherebeunanim-
ity on electoral reforms and put
inplace a systemwhere there is
a fixedcriteria tocontestpolls.”

FROMMURDERANDCRIMINALCONSPIRACYTODOWRY

Tejashwi among Bihar ministers with serious cases
Sushil Modi
targets another
RJD minister
over corruption
Patna: BJP leader Sushil Kumar
Modi on Sunday criticised the
Bihargovernment,sayingthatthe
RJD’s Sudhakar Singh has been
madeaministerdespitehimbe-
ing accused of embezzling
Rs5.31croreinthe2013ricescam.
SudhakarSinghisthesecond

RJDministerafterKartikeyaSingh
to faceheat fromtheOpposition
overthecasestheyface.
“It isa2013casewhichisduly

mentioned in the2020poll affi-
davit.Thematterispendingbefore
the SupremeCourt. Iwill follow
the court’s verdict, notwhat the
Opposition BJP says,” Sudhakar
SinghroldTheIndianExpress.
SushilModi said: “Sudhakar

Singh ismademinister because
he is the son of RJD state presi-
dent Jagdanand Singh.
Sudharkar’stworicemills...faced
caseof criminalbreachof trust...
As it pertains to alleged swin-
dlingofRs5.31croregovernment
fund, we request the state gov-
ernmentto lodgea freshcase...”

SANTOSHSINGH

TejashwiandTejPratap

Director of Mines
Steel & mines Department
Government of Odisha

Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in
Date: August 22, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Inviting bids for grant of Mining Lease for Quartz & Quartzite”

In exercise of the power conferred by Section 15 of Mines
and Mineral (Development & regulation) Act, 1957 and in
accordance with the Odisha Minor Mineral Concession Rule,
2016 and Odisha Specified Minor Mineral Auction Rule,
2019 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 05 (five) Mineral
Blocks as under for electronic auction and herby invites
tender for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease.
a) 03 (three) mineral block of Quartz
b) 02 (two) mineral block of Quartzite

Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only
and technical bids are invited both in digital and physical
format from eligible bidders.

Eligible condition, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in Tender Document. Detailed
Tender Document along with the timeline, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the
mineral blocks are available in electronic form only and can
be downloaded from the website of MSTC Limited.

Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders
will obtain login ID and password necessary for participation
in the e-auction process. Model Tender Document and
Mineral Block Summary are available free of cost on the
website of MSTC Limited.
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mmb/mmbod
/ index.jsp).
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of
a tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is
October 11, 2022, and the last date for submission of the bid
is October 17, 2022, on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Reserve price of all the 5 (five) Mineral
Blocks is 5% (five percent).

G-29

Sr.
No.

Name of
Block

Mineral
Details of Area

(in Ha.)

Estimated
Mineral

resource (in
Metric
Tonne)

Price of
Tender

Document

1.
Bhatuabeda
Quartz
Block

Quartz

Forest land: 33.849

34,383.67 10,000
Govt. land: 3.064

Private land: 14.947
Total Concession
Area: 51.860

2.
Lumurajhala
(SE) Quartz

Block
Quartz

Forest land: 0.875

1,31,608.46 10,000
Govt. land: 7.112

Total Concession
Area: 7.987

3.

Mudrajodi-
Pokharia
Quartz
Block

Quartz

Forest land: 14.558

6,759.27 10,000
Govt. land: 0.304

Private land: 2.504
Total Concession
Area: 17.366

4.
Batigruha
Quartzite
Block

Quartzite

Govt. land: 5.909

1,33,087.25 10,000
Private land: 1.771
Total Concession

Area: 7.680

5.
Raruanguda
Quartzite
Block

Quartzite

Forest land: 1.682

25,79,984.82 50,000
Govt. land: 10.636

Private land: 13.088
Total Concession
Area: 25.406

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha

OIPR-30004/11/0023/2223

AkhileshYadav
withRamakant
Yadav. File

Akhilesh to meet jailed Ramakant amid Yadav base fears

Shah targets KCR: Despite help
from Centre, Telangana in debt

SOMECONGleadersarestill
holdingouthopeforRahul
tocontest.Failingthis, they
arehopingtogetSoniato
stayonaschief till the2024
LSelections.TheG23,mean-
while,seemstohaveitsown
plansafoot.Thenamesof
otherleadersarealsodoing
therounds.Amidallthis
confusion,theleadership
picturelooksmuddled.

Questions
over
candidatesE●EX
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Window for Cong chief
election openswith
disquiet, uncertainty

TMC, BJP workers clash during
civic ward bypolls in Bengal
Kolkata: Supporters of the TMC
andBJP clashed in twowardsof
theAsansolandBangaonmunic-
ipalities inPaschimBardhaman
North 24 Paraganas districts of
West Bengalwhere byelections
wereheldonSunday.
TensionprevailedinBongaon's

Gandhi Colony locality after the

BJPaccused theTMCof bringing
in“outsiders” forvoting.BJPMLA
SwapanMajumderallegedthathe
wasassaultedbyTMCworkers.
In Asansol, one personwas

injured in a clash between the
twoparties.
TMC dismissedclaimsofany

tensionduringthevoting. ENS

New Delhi
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PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

AS CLASS 5 students Bhavana
and Kiran struggled to read
words and solve basic addition
andsubtraction,theirclassmates
steppedinandcameupwithdif-
ferent tools to help the two --
creating word games, playing
with letter cards, and making
useof pebblesor leaves to learn
mathematics. Within days,
BhavanaandKiran--studentsof
the Anudanit Prathmik
Ashramshala in Nandurbar --
hadcaughtup.
As part of a pilot project, the

Ashramshalas, residential
schoolscoveredundertheTribal
Development Project Office, in
Nandurbar taluka in
Maharashtra,havebeenexperi-
menting with a uniqueway to
learn.Here,teachersarefacilita-
tors, who, instead of following
the fixed pattern of facing the
classandconductinglessons,set
challenges for students and en-
couragethemtolearntheircur-

ricula by developing innovative
methods on their own, in the
formof groupactivities.
The pilot, called 'Vedh

Project', is based on the novel
conceptofheutagogy,astudent-
centred instructional strategy.
Launched last year for Class 5
students in all 60 residential
schools inthis tribaldistrict, ed-
ucators say the project has
helpedtobridgethegapinlearn-
ing outcomes after twoyears of
thepandemic kept childrenout
of schools.
The Tribal Development

Project Office in Nandurbar has
nowdecidedtoextendtheproj-
ect to includeclasses2 to7.
Sayingtheinitiativewasborn

out of the need to plug founda-
tional learning gaps, Minal
Karnwal,DevelopmentOfficerat
the Nandurbar Project, who is
the brain behind this initiative,
toldTheIndianExpress,“Abase-
lineassessmentconductedwith
help from theNGOPrathamre-
vealed a huge learning loss.
Alongwith the pandemic, gen-
eral laxity had contributed to

poor Foundational Literacy and
Numeracy (FLN) among stu-
dents. Class 5 students did not
know how to solve division
sums, or read full sentences,
whichispartof thelearningout-
comeexpectedat that level.”
Karanwal says it all began

with helping teachers identify
where their class stood. "With
the baseline assessment report
athand,teachersknewthattheir
classhadstudentswithdifferent
learning levels and that they
couldn’t teacheverybody in the
samemanner," shesays.
Thiswasfollowedbyabreak-

ing up of the traditional seating
arrangements, with teachers
forming smaller groups. For in-
stance,ShitalHande,ateacherat
a school in Kochara in the dis-
trict'sShahadataluk,haddivided

her class into three groups to
cater to students at different
learninglevels:thosewhocould
identify letters,words, and sen-
tences. "The groups were then
presented with challenges to
helpbridgethelearninggapsre-

vealedinthebaselinetests,”says
Karanwal,addingthatthegoalof
the project was to create a stu-
dentpeergroupandthenhand-
hold themas they interactwith
eachotheraspartof their learn-
ingprocess.

Besidesthebaselinetest, the
evaluation process involved a
'mid-levelprogress'andan'end-
lineprogress' that teacherscon-
ducted. The latter two evalua-
tions were deliberately called
"progress" and not "tests" to
avoid pressure on teachers that
wouldhavepossiblyledtofudg-
ingof data.
While for baseline andmid-

level evaluations, teachers from
the same60 schoolswere shuf-
fled, for the end-line assess-
ments, teachers from nearby
Zilla Parishad schools were in-
vited.
A teacher at the Vadfali

Ashramshala, DineshMore, ex-
plains,"Afterthebaselinetestre-
ports, which showed where
each student stood in terms of
expected learning outcomes,
days were dedicated to imple-
menting remedial teaching
based on peer challenges in a
class. After the mid-level
progress, teachers had more
clarity on the learning levels of
their students. At this stage,
teachers, too, areencouraged to

learn fromeachotherbywayof
sharing experiences or solving
oneanother'sproblems.Andthis
ledtoanotherroundofremedial
teaching in classrooms, where
studentsweremotivatedtohelp
eachotherlearn.Finally,theend-
lineprogresswasconductedand
that showed tremendous
progress in thepilotproject."
According to data provided

by the Tribal Development
ProjectOffice,whilethebaseline
testshowedthatonly20percent
of Class 5 students in the dis-
trict's Ashramshalas could read
an entire story and 14 per cent
werestillatbeginner level,with
no ability to identify letters, at
theendof55daysof theproject,
41 per cent students could read
an entire story,with no one left
at thebeginner level.
Talking of instances when

children helped each other,
Karanwalsays, “Teachersdevel-
oped challenges based on the
skillsofstudents.Forexample,a
childwhowasgoodatmultipli-
cationwas given a challenge to
makeitsimplerforthoseinclass

whowerestrugglingwithit.This
completely changes the way a
class traditionally runs."
AnitaPatil,whoteachesClass

6 at the Nandurbar Prathmik
Ashramshala, says the project
hasworkedwonders for her. “It
hasjustbeenacoupleofmonths
sinceschoolstartedbutstudents
inmyclasshavealmostfinished
learning theentireMarathi lan-
guage curriculum, completely
on their own. Andwewill soon
give them tasks to strengthen
theirconcepts,especiallygram-
mar lessons.”
Karnwal says that at a time

whenschoolsaregivenfancykits
and encouraged to start smart-
classes, theNandurbar teachers
devised their own teaching
learningmaterial (TLM) using
sand, pebbles, electrical wires,
ropesandhandmadecards.
"We only gave them a frame-

worktoapplytotheirclassrooms,”
saysKaranwal,addingthattheini-
tiativewillnowbescaleduptoin-
clude all classes from 2 to 7 in all
60 schools covered under the
NandurbarProject.

In Nandurbar, teachers step back as students help each other catch up
GOVERNANCE
AN EXPRESS SERIES
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Studentswiththeir teacherAnitaPatil. Pallavi Smart

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,AUGUST21

FIVEMOREbodieswerefoundin
Himachal Pradesh as the death
toll due to heavy rain rose to 27
onSunday.Asmanyas96 roads
have also been blocked due to
landslides and rolling boulders.
Round-the-clockworkisunder-
way to reopen the blocked
routes.
Theheaviestrainfalloccurred

onSaturday,claiming21lives. In
Chamba district, three people
died instantly after a house col-
lapsed in a landslide early on
Saturdaymorning. The family

members of the deceasedwere
given Rs 30,000 as an immedi-
ate relief fund. Another person
diedinaroadaccidentinShimla.
Twomotorbike riders also

lost their lives after a loose rock
hittheirbikeinMandi'sJawalpur
onSaturdayevening.
The rainfall on Sunday was

intermittent and there were
fewerincidentsof landslidesand
rolling boulders, officials said.
Many roads were made func-
tional again as the rain stopped
fora fewhours.
More than 65water supply

schemes have been disrupted,
while 358 distribution trans-
formers have been damaged in

aperiodof 24hours.
As of Sunday evening, six

people remainedmissing.
An unidentified body was

found in Mandi district's
Dharampur.
IntheMonsoonseasonsofar,

therehavebeen244deaths due
to rain-related incidents.
Accidentsclaimed115lives,while
33peoplediedduetorollingboul-
ders. On Saturday evening, two
Noida residentswere killed and
thehighwaywasblockedafter a
boulderfellontheircar.
TheMet department has is-

sued an advisory that there
wouldbeapersistentflashflood
riskuntilMonday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,AUGUST21

THREE BODIESwere recovered
fromtwodifferent places andat
least five peoplewere reported
missing as rescue operations,
whichbeganonSaturdayfollow-
ingheavyrainfallandincidentsof
cloudbursts in several
Uttarakhanddistricts, continued
onSunday.
AccordingtotheStateDisaster

ResponseForce(SDRF),twobod-
ieswererecoveredfromGwadvil-
lage in Tehri Garhwal district,
while another bodywas recov-
eredfromRaipurinDehradun.
“OnSaturdaylatenight,ahead

constable reachedwith anSDRF
team inGwadvillagewherewe
were informed that about7per-
sonswerestuckafteracloudburst.
Thelocalshadrecoveredtwobod-
ies and the SDRF teamstarted a
searchoperationtofindtheother
five.Theoperationstoppedatthe
nightduetodarkandresumedin
themorning,”theSDRFsaid.
“Meanwhile, in Soda Saroli

areaofRaipur,asearchoperation
started Sundaymorning. Adeep
diving teamwas sent to the spot
andabodywas recoveredunder
theBadasibridge,” itsaid.
Anotherrescueoperationwas

underway atAranyamResort in
Pauri Garhwal, where some
touristsfromDelhi,UttarPradesh,
and Punjab, were stranded. “A
family informedonSunday that

theywerestuckintheresort.The
resortisveryclosetoahillandthe
nearbywaterleveliscontinuously
increasing.Thishascreatedapos-
sibility of a landslide. All contact
routesaredestroyedandtheteam
isfacingdanger,”SDRFsaid.
In Dehradun’s Maldevta,

whereatleastsevenhouseswere
washed away following heavy
rainSaturday,24touristswereres-
cued from a resort Sunday.
Dehradunwasoneof theworst-
affected districts in the current
spellofheavyrain.
Anearlymorning cloudburst

nearTapkeshwarMahadevtem-
pletriggeredaflashflood.Another
incident of cloudburst was re-
portedinRaipur.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,AUGUST21

AMASSIVEevacuationdrivewas
launchedinthelow-lyingareasof
Odisha's Balasore and
Mayurbhanjdistricts,officialssaid
on Sunday, as water in
SubarnarekhaandBaitarani–the
twomajorriversflowingthrough
theregion–breachedthedanger

markatmanyplaces.
Around58rescueteamscom-

prisingpersonnelofNDRF,ODRAF
andFireServiceweredeployedin
districts, Special Relief
Commissioner Pradeep K Jena
said.“Involvefunctionariesofthe
Panchayati Raj System,women
self-helpgroups andothers con-
cernedinevacuatingpeople,”Jena
said in amessage to the district
collectors of Balasore and

Mayurbhanj.
Thewaterlevelinalltherivers

of northOdisha are in spate due
to heavy rains caused by adeep
depressionoverBayofBengal,and
subsequent floodwater release
from Jharkhand.On Sunday, CM
NaveenPatnaik delegatedpow-
ers of a special relief commis-
sioner toBalasoredistrict collec-
torsothatthelocaladministration
couldbemoreeffective.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST21

THEBODYof a teenage rapevic-
tim, who had gonemissing on
August 18,was recovered froma
canal in Barabanki district on
Saturday.
The17-year-old,who lives in

neighbouringSitapurdistrict, re-
portedly left homeonAugust 18
telling her parents that shewas
going tomeet her lawyer todis-
cusstherapecase,whichshehad
filed against a local youth in
Januarythisyear.
Sitapur police said they sus-

pect thegirl diedby suicide after
jumpingintothecanalthatpasses
through Barabanki district. The
highly discomposed body has
beensentforanautopsy.
“Thingswill beclearafter the

postmortem report come.We
have come to know that the girl
wasscoldedbyherparents,aday
beforeshewentmissing,”saidan
officerofSitapurpolice.
On the basis of a complaint

lodgedby thegirl’s father, an FIR
has been registered in Sitapur

against the youth, booked in the
rape case, for kidnapping and
criminal intimidation.
In January, the girl registered

anFIR in Sitapur against a youth
of a neighbouring village for al-
legedlyrapingheronthepretext
of marriage. The youthwas ar-
restedandsenttojail. InJunethis
year,theaccusedwasreleasedon
bail,saidalocalpoliceofficer.
“Weareverifyingtheinforma-

tion collected so far. The state-
mentsofthegirl'sneighboursare
alsobeingrecorded,”thepoliceof-
ficeradded.
AccordingtoBarabankipolice,

a group of people visited a local
policestationandinformedthem
about a body in the canal bank.
Thegroup identifiedthemselves
asresidentsof Sitapur.
“One of them identified the

body as that of his daughter
through clothes. I contacted
Sitapurpoliceandtheyinformed
methatamanhad filedacaseof
kidnappingofhisdaughter,”said
anpoliceofficer.
Police suspect that body

floatedtoBarabankifromSitapur.
Noonehasbeenarrestedyet.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,AUGUST21

NEARLYAweekafteraminorgirl
was allegedly raped, thebodyof
her 20-year-old brother was
foundhangingfromatreeinavil-
lage in Bulandshahr district on
Saturday.
The girl’s family has alleged

thatthefamilyoftherapeaccused
killedhimandhangedhis body.
They also alleged that the kin of
the rape accusedwere putting
pressureontheboytowithdraw
thecase.
Initially,theyouth’sfamily re-

fusedtohandoverhisbodytopo-
lice for postmortem and de-
mandedthekillersbearrested. It
wasonlyaftertheinterventionof
seniorpoliceofficersthatthefam-

ily andvillagersallowedpoliceto
takethebodyforpostmortem.
“WehaveregisteredanFIRon

the basis of a complaint filed by
thefamily.Theyallegedthatthose
involvedinthegirl’srapeandtheir
kinshavekilledtheirson.Noone
hasbeenarrestedsofar,”thelocal
policestationin-chargesaid.
Police said theyouthhadap-

prehended twopersonswhoal-
legedly tried to rapehis sister on
August14.
As per the FIR registered on

August14,thegirlhadgoneoutof
the house when two persons,
forcibly tookher toa field.While
one raped her, the other stood
guard. The brother heard her
screams,herushedtothefieldand
caught oneof themandhanded
himovertopolice.Theaccomplice
managedtoescape,policesaid.

BILKISBANOCASE

Heavy rain in Himachal: Five
more bodies found, toll at 27

3 bodies found, 5
missing as rescue
operations continue

NDRFpersonnel rescue
tourists strandedin
Maldevta . PTI

Anearthmoverclears landslidedebrisatChambinearDharamshalaonSunday.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,AUGUST21

RANVEERSINGH, againstwhom
an FIR was registered by the
Chemburpolicestationforalleged
“obscenityinpublic”and“insult-
ingmodestyofwomen”informed
police that hewill not be able to
visitthepolicestationonMonday
andhasrequestedfurthertime.
AteamofMumbaiPolicevis-

ited Singh’s house last Tuesday
andservedhimsummonsincon-
nectionwith an FIR registered
against him. The actor accepted
the summons andagreed to ap-
pear before them. However, he
has now asked for more time
throughhislawyer.
Anofficer said, “Hehasasked

formore time.Hedidnotgiveus

any reason for thedelay.Hehas,
however,givenusadatewhenhe
will be appearingbeforeus .We
willberecordinghisstatementin
connectionwiththeFIR.”
OnJuly26,MumbaiPolicereg-

istered anFIR against him for al-
legedlypostingphotographsfrom
his nudephotoshoot. The action
came after a city-based NGO
lodgedacomplaint.
He was booked under

Sections 292 (sale of obscene
books), 293 (sale of obsceneob-
jects to youngpersons) and509
(actintendingtooutragemodesty
of women), alongwith Section
67AoftheITAct.

UTTARAKHANDCLOUDBURST

Odisha: Low-lying areas evacuated

Policeconductrescueoperationsafterseveralpeoplewere
washedawaybyafloodedMahanadiriverinKendrapara. PTI

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST21

FORMERSUPREMECourt Judge
SujataManohar,whowasamem-
beroftheNationalHumanRights
Commissionwhen the body in-
tervened in 2003 on behalf of
Bilkis Bano, termed the govern-
ment’sdecisiontorelease11con-
victsinthegangrapeandmurder
casefromthe2002Gujaratriotsa
“dilutionofruleof law.”
“Especially in a case like this,

thedecisiontoreleasetheconvicts
cannotbemadearbitrarily.When
a court has convicted and sen-
tenced them, releasing themar-

bitrarily dilutes the rule of law,”
the former judge told the Indian
Express.
On 15 August, 11 convicts

walked out of prison after the
Gujaratgovernmentpanelremit-
ted their life sentences awarded
to them.Bilkis Bano, pregnant at
thetime,wasgangrapedandher
three-year-old daughter Saleha

wasamong14killedbyamobon
March3, 2002, inDahodduring
violencethatbrokeoutacrossthe
stateafter theSabarmatiExpress
was attacked inGodhra and 59
passengers,mainly kar sewaks,
werekilled.
Significantly, in 2003, itwas

theNHRC’s crucial intervention
that ensured legal assistance for
Bano to approach the Supreme
CourtaftertheGujaratpolicehad
closedthecase.
Thehumanrightsbody,under

former Chief Justice of India J S
Verma,hadmetherwhenhevis-
ited a relief camp in Godhra in
March2002.JusticeManoharwas
a member of the Commission

then, that had appointed senior
advocate and former Solicitor
GeneralHarishSalvetorepresent
herbeforetheSupremeCourt.
Salvearguedforafreshprobe

by the Central Bureau of
Investigation and, subsequently,
for a transfer of the trial from
Gujarat to Bombay. Bano’s case
wastheonlyGujaratriots-related
case thatwas investigatedafresh
bytheCBI.
“It is very sad to see the case

takethisturn.Wewantwomento
beempoweredbutwedonoten-
sureadequatesafetyforthem.The
remissiondoesnotsendaproper
message on the protection of
women,”JusticeManoharsaid.

FormerSC
judge
Sujata
Manohar

FacesFIR for
‘obscenity’

Teen who was pursuing
her rape case found dead

BARABANKIGIRLWENTMISSINGONAUG18

Bulandshahr: Brother of
rape victim found dead

Lucknow:Afirst-yearmedicalstu-
dentwas foundhanging froma
ceiling fan in his hostel roomat
SaifaiMedical College inEtawah
onSaturday.Policesaidtheyhave
notfoundanysuicidenote.
SeniorSP(Etawah)JaiPrakash

Singhsaidtheautopsyreporthas
concludedthatthecauseofdeath
ishanging.
HimanshuGupta (21), who

hails fromGorakhpur, joined the
medicalcollegeinFebruary.
CMYogiAdityanathhasasked

theDMandSeniorSPtosubmita
reportwithin24hours.
Sources said that the investi-

gatorshavefoundsomemessages
savedonhis phone and forensic
expertsareexaminingthem.
SourcessaidHimanshu'sfam-

ilyhassoughtafair inquiry.ENS

First-year student
found hanging at
Saifai Medical
College hostel

KARNATAKA

Spycam:Man
arrestedfor
blackmail
Bengaluru:Thecitypolice
have arrested a 30-year-
old man who allegedly
blackmailed his female
friendintoaphysicalrela-
tionship after capturing
her private videoswith a
spy camera, officials said
Sunday.MMahesh,anen-
gineering graduate, had
allegedly stayed at the
woman's house last
monthand left a spycam
in her bedroom. After
leaving, he sent hermes-
sagesfromfakesocialme-
diaaccounts, threatening
to leak the videos unless
shegot intoaphysical re-
lationshipwith him, po-
lice said. In her police
complaint, the woman
said she initially ignored
the messages but was
“shockedwhen the per-
sonsentmeashortvideo
ofmine.” ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Familyof5
killedinroad
accident
Meerut: A pregnant
woman,herhusbandand
their three minor chil-
drenwerekilledinaroad
mishap near the toll
booth on the Meerut-
Baghpat highway on
Sunday night. According
to police, the bike in
which theywere travel-
linghitastationarytruck
onthehighway.Thefam-
ilywasfromDaulavillage
inBaghpat. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Homeguardsto
getRs50lakh
insurancecover
Mumbai:The50,000per-
sonnelattachedwiththe
Maharashtra Home
Guards will soon have a
safety net of Rs 50 lakh
insurancecoverincaseof
death and a Rs 20 lakh
coverforseriousinjuries.
The insurance cover has
beenextendedfollowing
a decision taken to open
accounts for all person-
nelwithaleadingprivate
bank. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Over80heldfor
gamblingafter
raidsatresort
Jaipur: Police on Sunday
arrested 84 people, in-
cluding13women, for il-
legalgamblingataresort
in Jaisinghpurakhorarea
in Jaipur, officials said.
Those arrested also in-
clude an inspector of
Karnataka Police and
Tehsildar posted in
Bengaluru. “14 luxury
cars... Rs 23.78 lakh in
cash were also recov-
ered,”officials said. PTI

BRIEFLY CM SEEKSREPORT

Dilution of rule of law: Former
SC judge on release of convicts

Ranveer Singh seeks
more time to join probe
into nude photoshoot
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THEUSGDPfell1.6%onanannualisedbasis
in the first quarter of 2022 (calendar year),
followedbya0.9%fall inthesecondquarter.
Twoconsecutivequartersof economiccon-
traction or declining real GDP— that’s the
general rule to identifya recession.
For most people though, a recession is

when they start worrying about their job.
Every US recession sinceWorldWar II has
been characterised by a slide in the GDP—
ormeasure of economic output— simulta-
neouslywitha spike inunemployment. But
this time, it is completelydifferent.
Overthepastsixmonths, jobshavebeen

created in theUS at the rate of nearly half a
millionamonth.Thereisnohistoricalprece-
dentforarecessionaryeconomytoproduce
528,000 jobs in amonth— as the US econ-
omydidinJuly—andat3.5%,theunemploy-
ment rate is the lowest since1970.

ImpendingUS recession
Arecessionisgenerallyunderstoodtofol-

low an increase of interest rates by the US
FederalReserve.Risingratestypicallysignal
a danger of uncovering imbalances or sys-
tematic risks in the financial system, apart
fromdampeningconsumptionanddemand.
There is also the continuing oil price shock
(eventhoughpriceshaveeasedoverthelast
fewweeks), a possible downturn in Europe
if Russian natural gas supplieswind down,
the economic crisis inChina, and the threat
fromnewstrainsof thecoronavirus.
Economic contraction and unemploy-

menttypicallymoveintandembecausethey
feed on each other: when there is a down-
turn, businesses layoffworkers. As a result,
people spend less money, which, in turn,
dampens demand and lowers profits for
businesses. So they lay off more workers,
which further dents demand, and this ends
upbecomingcyclical.

Labourmarket paradox
EconomicoutputintheUSiscontracting

in line with the Fed’s rate-tightening. But
companies are still hiring in droves, and
many jobs, especially in the pandemic-hit
servicesector, remainunfilled.USBureauof
Labor Statistics data released on August 5
shownon-farmpayrollemploymentroseby
528,000 in July, and unemployment was
downto3.5%.
The Labor Statistics news release pres-

ents data from twomonthly surveys: the
householdsurveythatmeasureslabourforce
status, includingunemployment,bydemo-
graphic characteristics, and the establish-

ment survey thatmeasures non-farm em-
ployment, hours, and earnings by industry.
Besides lower unemployment rates, the
labourmarket is also showing record high
ratios of new job openings to potential ap-
plicants—whichpoints tothe fact thatcom-
paniesare still reportingopen jobpostings.
There are twomain takeaways from the

July data. One, the number of working
Americans has topped the pre-pandemic
number,astheeconomyaddedjobsatathree-
monthmoving averageof 437,000. Two, the
unemploymentratedroppingto3.5%meansit
isbacktoitspre-pandemiclow,whichmarks
the lowestunemployment rate inhalf a cen-
tury. Also, the total number of unemployed
workers (5.67million)was lower in July than
itwasinFebruary2020(5.72million).

Fed’s rate-tightening
There is a view that the strength of the

labourmarket increases the headroom for
the Fed’s rate tightening action. The other
viewisthatgiventheFed’stargetto“achieve
maximumemploymentandinflationatthe
rate of 2% over the longer run”, the central
bank could be forced to gomore aggressive
in its monetary-policy tightening path to
tame inflation, leading toahard landing.
“As I see it, giventheFed’sdualmandate,

the strength of the labourmarket only im-
plies that it canremainmoredecisive inrate
hikestobringinflationdownonadurableba-
sis.ThisFedtighteningcyclehasalongwayto
gowithmanymore rate hikes due, and an
economicrecessionintheUSshouldthusstill
remain the base case for a 12-month hori-
zon,” Viral V. Acharya, CV Starr Professor of
Economics at NYU Stern School of Business
andaformerDeputyGovernoroftheReserve
Bankof India, toldThe IndianExpress.

Jobs trend not conclusive
FundmanagerCathieWood, inan inter-

viewwithBloombergTVinAugust,saidshe
andherteamatFlorida-basedARKInvestbe-
lievethattheUShasenteredarecession,and
thattherearesignals—includinghousehold
employmentmetrics—thattheeconomyis
veryweak. “Beyond the non-farmpayrolls,
if one looks at household employment —
seenasamuchbroaderbasetosurveyofem-
ployment— it has been flat to down for the
lastfourmonths,”Woodsaid.Shelinkedthis
more toa“massive inventoryglut”.
In June,Walmart, theworld’s largest re-

tailer, said it was working on controlling
what it could to reduce inventory through
sales and price rollbacks, while Target, an-
otherbigboxretailer,tookamajorsaleshitin
itsMayearningscall,andannouncedonJune
7that itwouldbetakingsteps“todownsize
inventory throughadditionalmarkdowns”.

Other factors at play
There are other indicators that are look-

inguporstagingasubstantialrecovery,quite
outof syncwith theFed’s aggressivemoves
toslowtheeconomydown.Americanshares,
whichhadatorridsixmonthsfromJanuary-
June this year — the worst such period in
more than five decades, with the S&P500
diving over 20% and the NASDAQ over 30%
—areona sharp rebound. Since themiddle
of June, the NASDAQ is upmore than 20%
from its low, officially entering a bull rally,
while theS&P500 isupbymore than15%.
While the Fed interest rate hike is a key

factor, according toDanielBachman, Senior
Manager,DeloitteServicesLPinchargeofUS
economicforecasting,this isonlypartof the
story.“Justbecauserecessionoccursafterthe
tightening cycle has started does notmean

that the tightening caused the recession.
Recessions occur because of shocks in the
economy,” Bachman said in a June forecast.
LisaShalett,Chief InvestmentOfficer,Wealth
Management at Morgan Stanley, noted in
June that while the chances of a recession
tickedhigherbytheFederalReserve’s latest
ratehikesandhawkishforwardguidance,“a
recessiontoday is likely tobeshallowerand
lessdamagingtocorporateearningsthanre-
centdownturns”.
Prior to the pandemic-induced 2020 re-

cession, other recent recessions have been
credit-driven,includingthefinancialcrisisof
2007-08,andthedotcombustof2000-01.In
thosecases,debt-relatedexcessesbuiltupin
housing and Internet infrastructure, and it
tooknearly adecade for theeconomytoab-
sorb them. By contrast, excess liquidity, not
debt,isthemostlikelycatalystforarecession
today,ShaletnotedinherGlobalInvestment
CommitteeWeeklyreportof June27.

Fed hikes’ impact elsewhere
Asharper-than-expectedhikeinrates in

theUSisbadnewsforemergingmarketsand
could have a three-pronged impact.When
theFed raises its policy rates, thedifference
between the interest rates of the twocoun-
triesnarrows,thusmakingcountriessuchas
India less attractive for the currency carry
trade.AhighratesignalbytheFedwouldalso
mean a lower impetus to growth in theUS,
whichcouldbeyetnegativenewsforglobal
growth,especiallywhenChinaisreelingun-
der a real estate crisis.Higher returns in the
US debtmarkets could also trigger a churn
inemergingmarketequities,temperingfor-
eigninvestorenthusiasm.Thereisalsoapo-
tential impact on currencymarkets, stem-
ming fromoutflowsof funds.
AccordingtoNeelkanthMishra,Co-head

of Asia Pacific Strategy, India Equity
Strategistwith Credit Suisse and part-time
member of the PM’s Economic Advisory
Council,aseconomieshaveopenedup,sup-
ply is responding but demand has gone up
well in advance. That created inflation ex-
acerbated bywhat is referred to as supply
chainbullwhips.
“Everyoneisbuildinganinventory.Inthe

US in particular, this became really bad be-
cause it didn’t have themanufacturing ca-
pacitytomeettheadditionaldemand,butit
hadtriggeredthatdemandbyhandingover
cash to people through a stimulus. The de-
mand went over to China, Japan, India,
Bangladeshandwhenthegoodsstartedhit-
ting theUS ports, they realised these didn’t
havethecapacity.Thistriggeredawage-price
spiral in the US, which is themost danger-
ous formof inflationwherepeoplestartde-
mandingwagehikesandpricesgoup”.
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A TEAM of scientists has finally found a
cheapandaffordablewaytodegradehardy
environmental pollutants known as per-
and polyfluoroalkyl substances or PFAS.
Theyarealsocalled“foreverchemicals”for
their ability to stick around in the atmos-
phere, in rainwaterandsoil, fordecades.
While the practical application of the

breakthroughmethod,describedinastudy
published in the journal ScienceonAugust
18, is yet tobe tested, it holds outpromise,
scientistssay.Thedevelopmentcomessoon
after another study published thismonth

inEnvironmentalScienceandTechnologyre-
ported that rainwater frommany places
acrosstheglobeiscontaminatedwithPFAS.

What are PFAS?
AccordingtotheUSCentres forDisease

Control and Prevention (CDC), PFAS are
man-made chemicals used tomake non-
stick cookware, water-repellent clothing,
stain-resistantfabrics,cosmetics, firefight-
ing foams, andmany other products that
resist grease, water, and oil. They are also
found in dental floss thread, and in food
wrappersused in restaurants.
PFAS can contaminate soil, water, and

air during their production and use. Since
mostPFASdonotbreakdown,theyremain

in the environment for long periods of
time.
Factories thatuse theminmanufactur-

ing release them in the air, while others
dump them in a way that they find their
way into riversandgroundwater.
Someof thesePFASalsobuildupinside

people and animals if they are repeatedly
exposed to thesechemicals.
Aspertherecentstudy,PFASwerefound

in raindrops falling even in remote places
likeTibetandAntarctica.
While this research did not include

studies of samples collected in India, the
nature of PFAS and thewide geographical
breadthof samplesmeans that the results
can be extrapolated to India, according to

lead author Ian Cousins, who communi-
catedwithThe IndianExpressover email.

Harm they cause
The United States Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA) lists a variety of
healthrisks thatareattributedtoPFASex-
posure, including decreased fertility, de-
velopmental effects in children, interfer-
ence with body hormones, increased
cholesterol levels and increased risk of
somekindsof cancers.
Recent research has also revealed that

long-term, low-level exposure to certain
PFAS canmake it difficult for humans to
build antibodies after being vaccinated
againstvariousdiseases.

Getting rid of PFAS
Thereisnoknownmethodthatcanex-

tract and remove PFAS from the atmos-
phere itself, but there aremany effective,
albeitexpensive,methodstoremovethem
from rainwater that has been collected
through various rainwater harvesting
methods.
One way to do this would be to use a

filtration system with activated carbon.
The activated carbon will need to be re-
moved and replaced regularly. Also, the
old contaminated material must be de-
stroyed.Oneway is toburn concentrated
PFAS, but that comes with the risk of re-
leasing into the air the PFAS that survive
the incineration.

Newmethod
Inthenewmethodreportedinthejour-

nalScience, researchers foundthata“com-
mon ingredient in soap,mixedwithwater
and an organic solvent, readily degrades
PFAS”. The team first placed a PFA com-
pound ina solvent calledDMSO(dimethyl
sulfoxide).Theythenmixeditwithsodium
hydroxide (lye) in water. The scientists
found thatwhen thismixturewas heated
up to boiling temperature, the PFA com-
pound began to degrade. However, this
methoddoesn’tworkforallPFAS,andonly
forcertainPFASsubsets.Thescientists,The
NewYorkTimesreported,arenowlookingat
ways toscaleuptheir techniqueto include
different typesand largeamountsof PFAS.

US jobs-recession paradox
SIMPLYPUT

TheUSeconomyiscreatingjobsevenastheFedishikingrates.CantheFedbringdowninflationwithout
triggeringanunemploymentsurge?What is the impactof theparadoxonemergingmarketeconomies?

AMITABHSINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

OVER20peoplehavebeenkilledindestruc-
tioncausedbycloudbursts and flash floods
in different parts of Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand over the last three days.
Isolated areas in these two states have re-
portedheavy rainfall during this time, trig-
gering landslidesand flash floods thathave
disrupted rail and road traffic, and resulted
inhouseandwall collapses.

Whatarecloudbursts?
A cloudburst is a localised but intense

rainfall activity. Short spells of very heavy
rainfall over a small geographical area can
causewidespreaddestruction, especially in
hilly regionswhere thisphenomenonis the
most common.
Not all instances of very heavy rainfall,

however,arecloudbursts.Acloudbursthasa
very specific definition:Rainfall of 10 cmor
more in anhour over a roughly 10kmx10-
km area is classified as a cloudburst event.
By this definition, 5 cm of rainfall in a half-
hour period over the same areawould also
becategorizedasacloudburst.

To put this in perspective, in a normal
year, India,asawhole,receivesabout116cm
of rainfall over theentireyear. Thismeans if
theentirerainfalleverywhereinIndiaduring
ayearwasspreadevenlyoveritsarea,theto-
talaccumulatedwaterwouldbe116cmhigh.
Thereare,ofcourse,hugegeographicalvari-
ations in rainfall within the country, and
someareasreceiveover10timesmorethan
that amount in a year. But on average, any
place in India can be expected to receive
about116cmof rain inayear.
During a cloudburst event, a place re-

ceivesabout10%ofthisannualrainfallwithin
an hour. It is a worse situation than what
Mumbai had experienced on July 26, 2005,
which is oneof themost extreme instances
of rainfall in India in recent years. At that
time, Mumbai had received 94 cm of rain
overa24-hourperiod, resultingindeathsof
over 400 people andmore than USD 1 bil-
lion ineconomic losses.

Howcommonarecloudbursts?
Cloudbursts are not uncommon events,

particularly during themonsoonmonths.
Most of these happen in the Himalayan
states where the local topology, wind sys-
tems, and temperature gradients between

the lower and upper atmosphere facilitate
theoccurrenceof suchevents.
However, not every event that is de-

scribedasacloudburst isactually,bydefini-
tion, a cloudburst. That is because these

eventsarehighlylocalized.Theytakeplacein
very small areaswhich are often devoid of
rainfallmeasuring instruments. The conse-
quences of these events, however, are not
confined to the small areas. Because of the

natureofterrain,theheavyrainfalleventsof-
tentrigger landslidesandflash floods, caus-
ingextensivedestructiondownstream.This
is the reasonwhy every sudden downpour
thatleadstodestructionof lifeandproperty
in thehilly areasgetsdescribedasa “cloud-
burst”, irrespective of whether the amount
of rainfallmeets thedefiningcriteria.At the
same time, it is also possible that actual
cloudbursteventsinremotelocationsaren’t
recorded.

Cancloudburstsbeforecast?
The India Meteorological Department

forecastsrainfalleventswell inadvance,but
itdoesnotpredictthequantumofrainfall—
in fact, nometeorological agency does. The
forecasts can be about light, heavy, or very
heavyrainfall, butweather scientistsdonot
have the capability to predict exactly how
muchrain is likely to fall at anygivenplace.
Additionally, the forecasts are for a rela-

tively large geographical area, usually a re-
gion,astate,ameteorologicalsub-division,or
atbestadistrict.Astheyzoominoversmaller
areas, the forecasts getmore andmore un-
certain. Theoretically, it is not impossible to
forecastrainfalloveraverysmallareaaswell,
but it requires a very dense network of

weather instruments,andcomputingcapa-
bilities that seem unfeasible with current
technologies.
As a result, specific cloudburst events

cannotbeforecast.Noforecastevermentions
a possibility of a cloudburst. But there are
warnings for heavy to very heavy rainfall
events,andtheseareroutinely forecast four
to five days in advance. Possibility of ex-
tremelyheavyrainfall,whichcouldresult in
cloudburstkindofsituations,areforecastsix
to12hours inadvance.

Arecloudburst incidents increasing?
Thereisnolong-termtrendthatsuggests

that cloudbursts, asdefinedby the IMD, are
rising.What iswell established, however, is
that incidents of extreme rainfall, as also
otherextremeweatherevents,areincreasing
— not just in India but across the world.
While theoverallamountof rainfall in India
hasnotchangedsubstantially,anincreasing
proportionofrainfall ishappeninginashort
spanof time.Thatmeansthatthewetspells
areverywet,andareinterspersedwithpro-
longeddryspells even in the rainyseason.
Thiskindofpattern,attributedtoclimate

change,doessuggestthatcloudburstevents
mightalsobeontherise.

‘Forever chemicals’, the risk they pose and a newway to destroy them
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Amansalvageshisbelongingsnearaswollenriverafteraseriesof cloudburstshit
partsofUttarakhandonSaturday.PTI

What are cloudburst incidents and are they rising across India?
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THEDAUGHTERofaRussiannationalistide-
ologueandaprominentbackerofPresident
VladimirPutinwaskilledincarbombblast
ontheoutskirtsofMoscowon Sunday.
Daria Dugina, a 29-year-old TV com-

mentatoranddaughterofAlexanderDugin,
was inanSUVwhenthebombwentoff.
AccordingtoRussianmediareports,the

vehiclebelongedtoherfather,whodecided
atthelastminutetotravel inanothercar.

Dugin: ‘Putin’s brain’
Sixty-year-old Dugin is an influential

writerandpoliticalphilosopherwhoissaid
to have an ideological influence on Putin.
TheMoscow-bornauthorofmorethan30
books is sometimes referred toas “Putin’s
philosopher” or “Putin’s brain”. However,
while some Russia-watchers support the
idea of his significant sway over the
President, othersaresceptical.
Dugin, according to a report in The

Washington Post, rose to national promi-
nence in the 1990swhile writing for the
Den, a far-rightnewspaper.
Hewas also the former chief editor at

Tsargrad TV, a network backing Putin and
theRussianOrthodoxChurch.

Dugin’s political views
Known for his ultra-nationalist, anti-

West views alongwith a vision of amore
powerfulandaggressiveRussia,Duginhas
long advocated the unification of ethnic
Russian territories inavastnewempire.
“A 1991manifesto serialized in Den,

‘TheGreatWarof theContinents’, laidout
hisvisionofRussiaasan‘eternalRome’fac-
ingoffagainstanindividualistic,material-
isticWest,”ThePostwrote inMay.
Dugin’s 1997 book, Foundations of

Geopolitics:TheGeopoliticalFutureofRussia,
is considered an influential work, which
Foreign Policymagazine called “a pole star
forabroadsectionofRussianhardliners”.
“Dugin’smainargumentinFoundations

came straight from (Karl) Haushofer’s
pages: the need to thwart the conspiracy
of ‘Atlanticism’ led by the US and
NATO…Theplanwas simple: first put the
Soviet Union back together, counselled
Dugin, and then use clever alliance diplo-
macyfocusedonpartnershipswithJapan,
Iran, and Germany to eject the United
Statesand itsAtlanticistminions fromthe
continent,”theForeignPolicyarticlenoted.

Backer of Putin’s Ukrainewar
Aproponentof the ideaofNovorossiya

(NewRussia),Duginisalsoconsideredthe
ideological author of President Putin’s
Ukrainestrategy.
Dugin has termed an independent

Ukrainea“hugedangertoallofEurasia”,and
calledfortotalmilitaryandpoliticalcontrol
overthewholenorthcoastof theBlackSea.

Dugin,60, so-called ‘Putin’sbrain’, andhisdaughterDaria,29.Reuters

Who is Alexander Dugin, the
prominent Putin backer whose
daughter was killed in a blast?

New Delhi
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7 persons whose numbers came up in threat
messages being questioned: Mumbai Police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST21

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation(CBI)onSundayar-
restedaLtColonelandaSubedar
Major along with two private
contactors in a bribery case re-
lated to awarding tenders at
AmbalaCantonment.
The accused have been

identified as Lt Col Rahul
Pawar, Senior Barracks Store
Officer, Military Engineer
Services (MES) and Subedar
MajorPardeepKumar,Ambala
Cantt. They both have been
taken into custody and two
contractors—DineshKumarof
Kurukshetra and Pritpal of
Ambala — have been arrested,
CBI officials said.
A team of Anti-Corruption

Branch(ACB)ofCBI,Chandigarh,
hadlaidatrapandcaughtallfour
red-handed during the bribe
transaction of Rs 22.48 lakh.
During searches, the agency re-
coveredRs32.5lakhandincrim-
inating documents from the

premisesof theLtCol, andRs16
lakhwasalsorecoveredfromthe
possession of the two contrac-
tors, it said.
CBI officials said that a case

was registered against the two
Army officials for demanding
bribe.“Theyhadallegedlytaken
the bribe against the assurance
thatmostoftenders/ordersfrom
theAmbalaCantonmentwould
be awarded to the two private
contractors,” the CBI said in a
statement.
A senior CBI officer said that

the Army officers and the two
contractors were arrested fol-
lowinga tip-off.
“Theywereall apprehended

in Ambala late on Saturday and
were arrested on Sunday. Raids
aregoingonattheirresidents in
Ambala and Kurukshetra. They
will be produced in the Special
CBI court, Panchkula, on
Monday.We have already inti-
mated Army authorities about
thearrests,”hesaid,addingthat
a case against the four accused
hasbeenregisteredatCBIZonal
headquarters,Chandigarh.

Saysheplannedattack;CPMtermscommentdeplorable

VC of Kannur varsity
a criminal: Kerala Gov
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST21

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammad Khan on Sunday
called the Vice Chancellor of
KannurUniversity, Dr Gopinath
Ravindran, a criminal. The
Governor also alleged that
Ravindranwaspartytoaconspir-
acytophysicallyassaulthim.
AddressingthemediainNew

Delhi, Khan said, “This man
(Ravindran) is sitting as VC be-
cause of political reasons. This
man has been ruining Kannur
University.Hehadmadeseveral
illegal appointments.” Khan
added that Ravindranwas be-
havingnot like a vice chancellor
butmorelikehewaspartofapo-
liticalcadre.
Onhisallegation regardinga

conspiracy to physically hurt
him, Khan said, “I was attacked
in Kannur. Later I received a re-
port from higher quarters that
this conspiracywas hatched in
Delhi.”TheGovernorsaidtheVC
waspartof thatconspiracy.

He was referring to the al-
legedhecklinghefacedwhenhe
went to inaugurate the Indian
History Congress hosted by
KannurUniversity inDecember
2019.AstheGovernorwasabout
todeliverhisaddress,mostofthe
delegates assembled for the
event rose, voicing their protest
against his stand on the
Citizenship Amendment Act,
whichwasaburning issuethen.
The Governor said that ac-

cordingtotheprogrammeofthe
event approved by Raj Bhavan
andagreeduponbytheVC,there
wasnottobeanydeparturefrom
thetimingsandschedules.
“It was supposed to be 60

minutes.ButtheVCallowedhis-
torian IrfanHabib and others to
makespeechesforoverone-and-
a-half hours, criticisingseverely,
addressingeveryquestiontome.
When I stood up to answer the
questions,withinfiveminutes,a
physical attack attempt was
made onme,” he said, adding,
“The shirt of my ADC, Manoj
Yadav, was torn and twice they
made attempts on me. It was
onlybecauseof thesecuritythat
theycouldnotreachme.”
Kerala'srulingCPI(M)saidthe

Governor's commentswere de-
plorable. “The Governor should
revealwhatcriminalactivitythe
VC had committed. The VC had
expressedhisdisagreementwith
the Governor as per the proce-
dure and legally. Instead of re-
spondingtotheVClegallyandre-
spectfully, the Governor should
examinewhether it is befitting
torespondinawaythatdoesnot
suithisposition,”theCPI(M)sec-
retariatsaid inastatement.
Interventions by the

Governor,insteadofpointingout
mistakes, had crossed all limits,
theCPI(M)said.

KeralaGovernorArif
MohammadKhan

Haryana: CBI arrests
Lt Colonel, 3 others in
Rs 22-lakh bribery case

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, AUGUST21

TALKING ABOUT his exercise
regimen, Tamil Nadu Chief
MinisterMKStalin saidhe took
careofhisbodywheneverhegot
thetimeandthatseveralpeople
had asked himwhether his son
Udhayanidhi Stalin and him
werebrothers.
CMStalinwas taking part in

the Happy Streets initiative or-
ganised by theGreater Chennai

Corporation, alongwith others,
with the aim of promoting a
healthy lifestyle and the use of
roads for walking, jogging and
cycling.
The 69-year-old also played

basketball and badminton dur-
ingavisit toElliot’sBeach.
He said people tend to ask

him if his son and him were
brothers,particularlyduringhis
visitsabroad.“Iamnotboasting.
Peopledoposesuchquestionsto
me onmany occasions particu-
larlywhenIundertakeoverseas

visits.Why I am saying this is I
take care ofmybodywhenever
I find time, considering the na-
ture of my job,” the Chief
Minister said.
He said he exercises for an

hourandalsopractisesyoga.“In
theevenings,Iwalkfor5km.Ido
not do these physical activities
every day on account of the job
that I have, but I ensure I do it
wheneverIgetthetime,”hesaid.
Stalin, who had recently

testedpositive forCovd-19, said
hedidnotsufferanymajordiffi-

cultiesonaccountof the illness.
“Doctors toldmethat itwasbe-
causeofmygoodhealth.Ididnot
undergomajor difficulties soon
after I tested positive for the
coronavirus.Therefore, it isnec-
essarytotakecareofyourhealth
tosafeguardourselves fromany
kindof disease,”hesaid.
Since the DMK assumed of-

ficein2021,Stalinhasbeenseen
cycling on the scenic East Coast
Road inChennaiandhasshared
on social media images and a
videoof his ride.

I exercise when I have time...Have been asked
many times if my son and I are brothers: Stalin

TamilNaduChiefMinisterMKStalinplaysbadmintonin
ChennaionSundayaspartofaprogrammetocreate
awarenessaboutphysicalactivities.PTI

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST21

AFTER A video of his daughter
assaulting adoctor in anAizawl
clinicwentviralonsocialmedia,
Mizoram Chief Minister
Zoramthanga on Saturday is-
sued a public apology, saying
that the family was “wholly in
thewrong”.
In the video clip,

Zoramthanga’s daughter,Milari
Chhangte, is purportedly seen
hitting Aizawl-based dermatol-
ogistDrZonunasangawhen the
latter refused her consultation
without a prior appointment.
Zonundermacare, run by Dr
Zonunasanga, is one of Aizawl’s
mostpopularprivateskinclinics.
A statement, written in

Mizo,ontheChiefMinister’sof-
ficial Instagram account, said:
“We Milari Chhangte’s family
and parents have absolutely
nothing tosay indefenceofher
behaviour towards the doctor.

We are wholly in the wrong
andapologise to thedoctorand
the public.”
ThestatementsaidtheChief

Ministerandhiswifehadvisited
thedoctor three times toapolo-
gise. “The doctor and his family
wereverykindandunderstand-

ing to the point that it was em-
barrassing forus.Wethink they
are verymature andwe really
appreciatethem,”Zoramthanga
said in thestatement.
On Saturday, around 700

doctors of the Indian Medical
Association(IMA)Mizoramstate

branch protested the incident,
andwore black badges to their
workplaces.
“Even if more stringent ac-

tion was taken [by the IMA], it
would not have not been out of
line and wholly warranted.
However, they have taken only
this stepandhavebeenmature,
andwereally respect thematu-
rity they have shown.We also
want to say that we will do
whateverwe can so that some-
thing like this does not happen
again,”Zoramthangasaid.
The incident, which took

placeonWednesday, ledtoout-
rageonsocialmediainMizoram.
Chhangte’s elder brother
Ramthansiama also apologised
on socialmedia, saying that his

sister was “out of control” and
actedoutof “mental stress”.
The Indian Express reached

out to Dr Zonunasanga but he
wasunavailable for comment.
A member of the IMA,

Mizoram,whodidnotwishtobe
named, told The Indian Express
that the dermatologistwas “ini-
tiallytakenaback”bytheincident,
but has nowaccepted the Chief
Minister’s“heartfeltapology”.
“Heunderstands that some-

timespatientsactout…heisnot
taking any calls from themedia
becauseithassuddenlybecome
suchahigh-profilecase,”saidthe
member.
He said it was probably the

first time such an incident had
taken place in Mizoram.
“Unfortunately, it involved the
CM’sdaughter,”he said. “Wedo
nothaveanythingagainstheror
the CM, we are protesting vio-
lence against doctors…we
wouldhaveprotestedinsolidar-
ity regardless of who the as-
saulterwas.”

Avideoclipof theCM’sdaughterMilariChhangtehittinga
doctorwhenrefusedaconsultationwithoutappointment

MizoramCM
Zoramthanga

Mizoram CM issues apology after daughter
assaults doctor: ‘Nothing to say in defence…’

‘26/11-LIKEATTACK’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,AUGUST21

RAJASTHANMINISTERGovind
RamMeghwalhas stirreda con-
troversybysayingthatitisunfor-
tunate thatwomen in India still
seethemoonthroughasieveand
pray for their husband’s long life
on‘KarwaChauth’whilethosein
developed countries live in the
worldofscience.
HisremarkonSaturdaydrew

sharp criticism from the BJP,
which demanded an apology
from him and asked Chief
MinisterAshokGehlottotakeac-
tionagainsthiscolleague.
“WomeninChinaandtheUS

are living in theworldof science,
butit isunfortunatethatevento-
day,womenhereseethemoonon
Karwa Chauth through a sieve,
talk about the long life of their
husband. But a husband never
seesasievefortheirlonglife,”the
ministerfordisastermanagement
andreliefsaidataneventinJaipur
wheretheCMwasalsopresent.
Slamming theminister, BJP

state spokesperson and MLA
Ramlal Sharma said that he
should be aware that astronaut
Kalpana Chawla had been to
space andmany Indianwomen
wereservingaspilots.
“He has insulted crores of

womenofthecountry.Heshould
apologiseandwithdrawthestate-
ment.TheCMshouldtakeaction
againsthim,”hesaid.
The BJP leader said Indian

womenareknown for following
thetraditionsandtheyknowhow
tostrikeabalancebetween their
personalandprofessionallife.
However,Meghwal later told

reporters that hewas only pro-
motingscientific temperanded-
ucation. “I amnot againstKarwa
Chauth.Whoeverwantstofollow
itmaydo so. Iwas talking about
theimportanceof scientific tem-
perament,”hesaid.

BJPSEEKSAPOLOGY

Govind
Ram
Meghwal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, AUGUST21

THE ASSAM government sus-
pendedmobile internet connec-
tivityin24outofthestate’s35dis-
tricts for a total of four hours on
Sunday in the interestof holding
“free,fairandtransparent”recruit-
mentexamsforgovernmentjobs.
Anorder issuedbytheHome

andPoliticalDepartmentinvoked
Section 5 (2) of the Indian
Telegraph Act, 1885, with the
Temporary Suspension of
Telecom Service (Public
EmergencyorPublicSafety)Rule,
2017, to suspendmobile internet
services from10 am to 12noon
and2pm to 4pmonAugust 21
and 28. According to the order,
broadband-basedserviceswould
remainfunctional.
Over14lakhcandidatesareset

totaketheexam,forrecruitment
to 30,000Grade III andGrade IV
state government posts, on
August21,28andSeptember11.
Earlier thisweek, in a virtual

conferencewith officials, Chief
MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma
describedtherecruitmentexams
as the “biggest” of its kind for
GradeIIIandGradeIVposts.
“Thisisnotjustanexam.Ifwe

caninduct30,000completelyon
merit,thenthefaceofthegovern-
mentwill change,” the CMsaid,
addingthathe“apologisedtothe
public”forthe“inconvenience”.
Thedistrictswheremobilein-

ternet connectivity was sus-
pendedwere Kamrup (Metro),
which includes the state capital
Guwahati, as well as Bajali,
Biswanath, Cachar, Charaideo,
Chirang, Darrang, Dhemaji,
Dibrugarh,DimaHasao,Golaghat,
Jorhat, Kamrup, Karbi Anglong,
Kokrajhar, Lakhimpur, Majuli,
Nalbari, Sivasgar, Sonitpur,
Tamulpur,Tinsukia,Udalguriand
WestKarbiAnglongdistricts. On
August 28, the list will include
Baksadistricttoo.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Assam briefly
suspends mobile
net in 24 districts

RECRUITMENTEXAM

NaviMumbaiNRICoastalPolicequestionafishermanfollowingaredalert issuedonSunday.NarendraVaskar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

OFFICERS FROM the Mumbai
Crime Branch have said they
werequestioningthesevenpeo-
plewhosenumbersweremen-
tionedinthethreatmessagesre-
ceived by Mumbai Police in
which the anonymous sender
had threatened another terror-
istattackinthecitylikethe26/11
attacks in 2008. The officers
added that they have not ruled
out the possibility of the threat
being a hoax to test the pre-
paredness of the security agen-
cies in the city to thwart such
attacks.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Sunday, a crime
branch officer said themobile
numbers of the seven persons
weresharedinthemessagesre-

ceived on the WhatsApp
helpline number of Mumbai
Traffic Police. The seven num-
bersalsoincludethoseofofficers
of the Anti-Terrorism Squad
(ATS) of Uttar Pradesh police.
Sources added that a person
from Virar was detained for
questioning but officers on
Sunday confirmed that hewas
not arrested but being ques-
tioned. Asked if the person had
made a hoax call in the past as
well, an officer said they were
looking into it.
The unidentified accused is

believed to have hacked the
WhatsAppaccountofaPakistani
nationalandusedhisWhatsApp
account tosendthe threatmes-
sages.Thepolicearenowtrying
to trace the IP address of the
WhatsApp account to find out
the location from where the
messagesweresent.

The unidentified person be-
hind themessages claimed he
was from Pakistan and a few
Indianswere helping him carry
outanattacksimilar to26/11.
An FIR has also been regis-

teredbytheWorlipoliceagainst
an unknown person under IPC
Section506(2) (criminal intim-
idation).Speakingtomediaper-
sons earlier, Mumbai Police
CommissionerVivekPhansalkar
had said, “Last night, around
11.35 pm, some terror-related
messageswere received on the
phone number of one of
Mumbai’s traffic police control
rooms. Prima facie, thenumber
seems to be from Pakistan. The
messages mention a terror
threat toMumbai. Some of the
numbersmentionedinthemes-
sagesarebeingprobed.”
“All agencies, including

MumbaiPolice, itscrimebranch

andtheMaharashtraATSarein-
vestigatingthecase.Wearever-
ifying the numbers in themes-
sages,”headded.
Phansalkarfurthersaid,“We

want to assure people that the
MumbaiPolicedoesnottakeany
suchcallslightly.Wearetakingit
very seriously and working to
ensurenoharmiscausedtoany-
one. There was a mention of
Ajmal Kasab, one of the terror-
istsbehindthe26/11attacksand
(deceased) Al Qaeda leader
Ayman al-Zawahiri in themes-
sages.”
Onthefactthatthemessages

were in Hindi and not in Urdu
and if there was an attempt to
create a fake IP address so that
themessages would appear to
havecomefromaPakistannum-
ber,hesaid,“Wecannotruleout
anypossibilitywithoutaninves-
tigation.”

Rajasthan minister’s
remark over Karwa
Chauth triggers row

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGSUST21

SUPPORTERS OF Trinamool
Congress'BeleghataMLAParesh
Pal and a party councillor on
Sunday allegedly assaulted an
eight-month pregnantwoman
in the Narkeldanga locality of
Kolkata city over a land dispute
betweenherfamilyandabuilder.

The woman, who has been
admittedtotheCalcuttaMedical
College, is incriticalcondition, it
is learnt. TheMLA and council-
lor Swapan Samadda, however,
deniedall theallegations.
ShivshankarDas andhis son

DeepakDasallegedtheMLAand
thecouncilloronSaturdaycalled
themforameetingtodiscussthe
matterconcerningtheland.
Butwhenthe fatherandson

didnotagreetomeetthem,two
of theMLA's supporters came
andbeatupDeepakandthetwo
went to theNarkeldanga police
station, theyclaimed.
Butinsteadofadmittingtheir

complaint, the police arrested
both of them. Deepak alleged
thattheMLA'ssupporterscame
to their house on Sunday and
kicked his eight-month preg-
nantwife in theabdomen.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, AUGUST21

THE SECOND phase of border
talks betweenMeghalaya and
Assam commenced on Sunday
with the two states deciding to
formthreeregionalcommittees
to resolve the remaining dis-
putedareas.
Theannouncementcameaf-

ter Meghalaya Chief Minister
ConradSangmaandAssamChief
Minister Himanta Biswamet in
GuwahationSunday.
Over the years, the 884-km

border between the two states
haswitnessedfrequentflare-ups
in12disputedsites.InMarchthis
year, the chief ministers of the
two states signed a pact in the
presence of Union Home
MinisterAmitShahresolvingdif-
ferences in a 36.79 sq km area
comprising six out of 12 sites –
Tarabari, Gizang, Hahim,
Boklapara, Khanapara-
PilangkataandRatacherra.
Following the meeting on

Sunday, Sangma told reporters
the committeeswould be noti-
fiedwithin15days,andthatthe
issuewould be resolvedwithin
a “reasonable time” for thenext
six locations. He said that the
Surveyof Indiaandthetwostate
governmentswerecurrentlyde-
lineatingthenewborder(forthe
resolved areas) based on the
signed Memorandum of
Understanding. Sarma added
that the process had been de-
layed because of floods, and
workwouldnowprogress.
“We left out six areas in the

initial resolution plan because
we decided to begin with less
complicatedsites,” saidSarma.
In1951,whenMeghalayawas

stillpartofAssam,BlocksIandIIof
Jaintia Hills (Meghalaya) were
transferredtotheMikirHill(Karbi
Anglong)districtofAssamasper
recommendations of a govern-
ment committee. The second
phaseincludesvillagesinthesear-
eas,whichare largerandaresaid
tobemorecomplextoresolve.
Sangma said that following

the formation of committees,
publicconsultationswithstake-
holders would commence. The
panelswillbeheadedbyCabinet
Ministers of each state along
with members from Karbi
Anglong Autonomous Council
inAssam.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,AUGUST21

SECURITY FORCES on Sunday
morningfoiledaninfiltrationbid
fromacrosstheLineofControlin
the border Rajouri district of
Jammu and Kashmir and cap-
tured an injuredmilitant who
was repatriated to Pakistan six
yearsagoafterhavingundergone
26months imprisonmenthere.
Police said that security

forces in Sher Makri area on
noticing suspiciousmovement
along the LoC challenged the
suspect, buthe started running.
The security forces opened fire,
injuring the intruder. He was
later apprehendedand taken to
theArmyhospital.
Identifying him as Tabarak

Husain, Defence PRO Lt Colonel
Devender Anand said he ap-
peared to have crossed the LoC

onasuicidemission.
Tabarak, son ofMistriMalik

residentofSabzkotinKotlidistrict
of Pakistan occupied Kashmir,
andhis youngerbrotherHaroon
Aliwereearlier apprehendedby
security forces in Jhangarareaof
Nowshera sector on April 25,
2016aswell.Theformerwasthen
26andthelatter15.
Tabarak was trained by

PakistanArmy, andpossibly ISI,
and he worked for the
Intelligence Unit for approxi-
matelytwoyears,astatementis-
suedbyLtColonelAnandsaid.
During this period he was

trainedtoacquireenemyinfor-
mation and establishing cover
story in case the individual is
ever apprehended, the state-
ment said, adding that in addi-
tion, he underwent six weeks
training as a guide at a Lashar-
e-Toiba camp across the LoC
at Bhimber.

TAMILNADUCHIEFMINISTERPROMOTESHEALTHYLIFESTYLE

Border talks
between Assam
and Meghalaya:
Phase 2 begins

TMC MLA’s supporters attack family over
land dispute, pregnant woman critical

Infiltration bid foiled,
injured militant nabbed

JAMMUANDKASHMIR
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CURRENT CRISIS
Whilepoliticalpartiesdebate if freeelectricity isa freebie,
discomfinancesslipandthreatentodisrupt thepowersector

LASTWEEK,POWERSystemOperationCorporation(POSOCO),thenationalgrid
operator, asked three power exchanges to restrict the buying and selling of
electricity by27powerdistribution companies (discoms) from12 states and
the Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir because of their dues towards

power generating companies (gencos). The action was reportedly taken under the
Electricity(latepaymentsurchargeandrelatedmatters)Rules2022,whichwerenotified
recently.Whileseveralof thesestateshavereportedlyclearedtheirduessince, this inci-
dent isyetanother reminderof theprecarious financialpositionof discoms.
Distribution companies are theweakest link in thepower chain. Rising losses at the

distribution levelmeanthatdiscomduestogencoscontinuetogoup,whointurndelay
paymentstocoalminingcompanies,therebyadverselyimpactingthestabilityof theen-
tire power sector.While there have been various attempts to turnaround the financial
andoperationalperformanceofstatediscoms,theresultshavebeenwellshortofexpec-
tations.Eachtimethesizeof thebailouthasonlyrisen. Intheearly2000s,theschemefor
repaymentofstateelectricityboardduesamountedtoroughlyRs41,500crore;thefinan-
cial restructuringplanof 2012 involvedanoutlayof aroundRs1.2 lakhcrore;whileun-
der theUjwalDiscomAssuranceYojana (UDAY) in2015, thebailoutwas in excess of Rs
2lakhcrore.Yetdiscomlosseshavecontinuedtorise,ashavetheirobligations/debtbur-
den.In2020,PowerFinanceCorporationandRuralElectrificationCorporationsanctioned
Rs1.35lakhcroreof loanstodiscomstohelpcleartheirduestogencos.Anotherpackage
wasannouncedin2022.TheRBIrecentlyestimatedthat if anotherbailout is tobestruc-
turedalongthelinesofUDAY,thenalongwiththecashinfusionthatwillbeneededtopay
off theirpowerpurchasedues, itwouldcoststategovernmentsRs4.32lakhcrore.Toput
thisinperspective—thisismorethanwhatthecentralgovernmentspendsonhealth,ed-
ucationor ruraldevelopment.
Improving the financial position of discomswill require timely and adequate tariff

revisionsandbringingdowntheaggregatetechnicalandcommerciallosses,amongother
measures.However,politicalpartiesarenotonlyreluctanttoraisepowertariffs, theyof-
ten try to sway the electoratewith the promise of free electricity. But, now, the issue of
whether subsidised/free power is a “freebie”, orwhether such fiscally imprudent deci-
sionsneed tobe regulated, arebeing contestedwith thePrimeMinister targetingwhat
he calls the cultureof “revdi”.While thatdebatehasnowshifted to theSupremeCourt,
abusiness-as-usual scenario isunsustainable for thepowersector.

CUET CHALLENGES
Snags thathaveriddledthetestmustbequicklycorrected.
Governmentmustpayattentiontoconcernsover format

THECENTRALUNIVERSITIESEntranceTest (CUET)wasenvisagedas a correc-
tivetoasystembasedonhighmarksandcut-offs. Itpromisedtoendtheanx-
iety thatmanystudents graduating fromschools to colleges anduniversities
inevitablysuffer.However,technicalglitcheshavemeantthatinsteadofserv-

ingitsstatedpurposeofsimplifyingtheadmissionprocesstoundergraduatecourses,the
newexaminationshaveadded to the stressof theyoungsters. Server failures, admission
cards being issued at the lastminute and lack of clarity over examination centres have
thrownunflattering lightonthe lackofpreparednessof theNationalTestingAgency, the
authority that conducts theCUET.Cancellationsand reschedulingof the testsmean that
the CUETwill not be over before the lastweek of thismonth. Consequently, the admis-
sionprocedure to theuniversitieswill stretch intoSeptember. Thiswill, nodoubt, havea
spirallingeffectonundergraduatetimetables.Thepandemichadupsetacademicsched-
ules inthepast twoyears.But theNTAmust takemuchof theblamefor thisyear’sdelay.
Withanaspirantbeingallowedtoappearinuptoninepapers,resultinginmorethan

50,000subjectcombinations,theCUET—conductedinmorethan550citiesinthecoun-
try and13 foreign centres— is amuchbigger exercise than the entry tests to the IITs or
medical institutions.Over1.4millionstudentshaveregistered foradmissions tounder-
graduatecourses in44centraluniversities, 12stateuniversities, 11deemed, and19pri-
vateuniversities. A lot of preparation shouldhavegone into conductinganoperationof
thisscale.Forinstance,thepivottoonlineeducationduringthepandemichadshownup
thecountry’sdigitaldeficits.Theexperiencesof thepasttwoyearshadgivenenoughin-
dications of the challenges the country’s IT architecturewould face in conducting the
CUET. It’snowapparent that thesmoothconductof theCUETwill requireanupgrade in
the IT systems of at least the network of centreswhere the examinations are held. No
timemustbe lost inmakingsuch improvements.
The CUET for post-graduate courses is scheduled to be held in the secondweek of

September. Several academicians have questioned theMCQ format of these examina-
tions.InanIdeaExchangewiththispaper,theViceChancellorof JNU,SantishreeDhulipudi
Pandit,underlinedthatadmissiontests tomasters-levelprogrammesshouldassess the
critical capacities of an aspirant and requested the government to rethink the format.
Theeducationministryshouldtakenoteof concernssuchashers.TheCUETisawork in
progress: The learnings from this year’s experiencesmust not be lost on the NTA and
othereducational authorities.

Dexterity of Nitish Kumar

SubrataMitra

Zakia Soman

Hisdecisiontoallywith theRJD inBiharhas
breathednewlife into Indianpolitics

THE DAY JUSTICE DIED
Remissions inBilkisBanocasecomeintheabsenceofremorse, reconciliation

THEKALEIDOSCOPEOF Indian politics has
turnedagain.Whatdoestheregimechange
in Bihar, brought about by the “knight’s
move”ofNitishKumar,signifyforthecoun-
tryasawhole?Theknightonachessboard
has a unique skill. Unlike the other pieces
whosemovements can only be linear, the
knightcanbothshoot-and-scoot,movefor-
ward and backward, and crab-line, step
sidewise. Inthehandsofagrandmaster, the
knight can wreak havoc, simultaneously
check-mating the opponent’s King while
holdingoneofhismajorminions inthe line
of fire. TheKing, targeted,might escapeby
moving away if there is still some room to
manoeuvre,butonlybysacrificingthesub-
ordinate. Theknight-errant fromBiharhas
doneexactlythat,andscoredalocalvictory
while still aiming at the jackpot in Delhi,
twoyears on.
By all counts, it is a riskymove. Despite

thesmoothregimechangeandre-allocation
ofportfolioswithoutanyvisiblesquabbling,
it is not clear if the resurgentRJD, the single
largest party in Bihar assemblywith a new
elan in its gait,will continue to concede the
same room tomanoeuvre to Nitish as his
previous partner. Under the leadership of
youngTejashwiYadav, theambitious chair-
personoftheMahagathbandhan,theRJDex-
udes the aura of a deeply entrenched re-
gional party. It deftly combines the residual
legacyof theJPmovementwithitsM-Ynet-
work, still intact after the inter-regnum. In
contrast, the BJP of Bihar, constrainedby its
extra-regionalallegiancetoDelhiandlacking
acredible regional leader, cannotmatch it.
What, then, lies ahead? These are still

earlydays,withtwolongyears togotill the
nextgeneralelectionandthreeyearsforthe
next assembly elections in Bihar. Nitish
might have shown his hand too early. The
Indianchessboardmightstill springadark
horse in the run-up to thenext hurdle. It is
not clear if the Congress party and Sonia
Gandhiwill give theirnod forRahul to step
aside, andmakeroomforNitish,or for that

matter, concede national leadership to
Tejashwiwith the backing of a newmodel
Mahagathbandhan. Besides, the BJP — as
one could clearly see in the Independence
Day speech of PrimeMinister Modi — is a
quick learner and an assiduous player. Nor
canonenotdiscountthenationalambitions
of Arvind Kejriwal orMamata Banerjee. In
the end, Nitish's risky gambit might fetch
himthecovetedtopjobin Indianpoliticsas
thenextPrimeMinisterormight leadtothe
politicalwilderness.
Be that as it may, the riskymanoeuvre

ofNitishKumarhascertainlybreathednew
life intothestructureof Indianpolitics.Risk
andpersonal accountability are the essen-
tial ingredients of dynamism in life. This is
as true for the market as in politics. Risk-
takingpoliticiansandentrepreneurschurn
the field, edge out the non-performing
firms and non-functioning leaders, and
generate new landscapes that are leaner
and more efficient. Looking back to the
1960s, one can seehow the riskymanoeu-
vresofCharanSinghhadunleashedthemo-
mentum that eventually led to the unrav-
elling of the Congress system. It is not too
far-fetched to anticipate a comparable po-
larisation, coming together of disparate
constituencies,andthecreationof thekind
of anti-system coalition, that had brought
down IndiraGandhi.
The prospect might appear calamitous

to thosewho prefer stability at any cost to
thepainful and riskypolarisationof politi-
cal forces.However, structural implications
for Indian politics loom larger over and
above the gloomanddoom, and euphoria,
at the “betrayal” of Nitish. A dose of real
competition, at the level of ideas and ap-
propriate policies, is indispensable at the
current juncture for the economy, and in-
stitutionalisationof thepoliticalprocess. In
a democracy, office, or at least a real
prospect of gaining office, are the only ef-
fective antidotes against the petulance of
an ineffectual Opposition whose current

politicsconsistsmostlyof sloganeering,ob-
structionism and working at cross-pur-
poses. A realistic chance of gaining office
might induce the fractious Opposition to
movebeyondtheshibbolethof oldslogans
of “secularism” and social justice and spell
out their collective visions in the areas of
citizenship, completing territorial integra-
tion of the country, the role of the market
ingeneratingemployment rather thanad-
ditions to the state as the fountainhead of
all bounties, and take a clear position on
structural reformof agriculture.
Thesimultaneouspresenceofmassun-

employmentandinflationisa lethalmixfor
any party in power. The BJP cannot ignore
theelectoral threatof thishugepotentialof
resentment, should it be deftly mobilised
by a Nitish-Tejashwi-led Opposition.
However, thelikelihoodof thenewpolitical
constellation, causing theNDAcoalition to
losesomeseats, aswe learn fromthe latest
opinionpolls, neednotnecessarilybeaca-
tastrophefor theBJP.Thetemptationtobe-
comethenewone-dominantparty likethe
Congress in the old days, has added some
slack to the sharp edges of its clear vision.
Asimplemajority-basedminimal-winning
coalition, with the Opposition a whisker
away from toppling it, can be therapeutic
for the party. In structural terms, it might
generatethekindof stablecompetitionand
political alternation between competing
ideologies, championing different visions
of the future, and strategies toenhance so-
cial cohesion, which is indispensable for a
healthy and robust democracy.
In the long run, somebody has to bake

thecakesothatotherscancut itup intoeq-
uitableshares.Howtocombinethispainful
truth with the need to win hearts and
minds, and votes, is themessage that par-
ties inthegovernmentandOppositionneed
to takeonboard as amatter of urgency.

Thewriter is Emeritus Professor of Political
Science,HeidelbergUniversity

INASHOCKINGdevelopment,the11convicts
sentenced to life imprisonment in theBilkis
Banogangrapeandmurdercaseweresetfree
onour75thIndependenceDay.Theywalked
out of theGodhra jail following approval of
their releasebytheGujaratgovernmentun-
der its remission policy. A senior official an-
nouncedthat thestategovernmentallowed
for their release as they had already served
14 years in jail and keeping factors such as
“age,natureofthecrime,behaviourinprison”
inmind.Was this a reward, or ademonstra-
tionofthestate’scompassion—orofitscom-
pleteabsence?
Justice died a thousanddeaths as rapists

andmurderersof14innocentpersonsinclud-
ing a three-year-old girl were set free.
Ironically, this happened as the Prime
MinistergaveacallforupholdingNariShakti
andthedignityofwomenfromtheramparts
oftheRedFortonthesameday.Alas,itseems
hiswordswerenotheard inhisownstate.
Gujaratwas engulfed in communal vio-

lencefollowingtheburningoftheSabarmati
Express on February 27, 2002. Bilkis, five
monthspregnant, andher family fledwhen
anarmedmobattackedtheirneighbourhood.
Theywerehidinginafieldwhen30-40men
carrying swords, sticks and sickles attacked
them. Seven of her familymembers were
killedonthespot.Thekeyaccusedsmashed
her infant daughterwith a rock. Bilkis was
gang-raped and given up for dead. She sur-
vivedandreachedthepolicestationwiththe
helpofsomevillagers.Foroverayear,thepo-
lice tried to cover up thematter. Following
public uproar, the culpritswere arrested in
2004. In2008, the specialCBI court gave life

imprisonmenttosomeof theaccusedwhile
acquittingsomeforlackofevidence.In2018,
the BombayHigh Court upheld the convic-
tionandsetasidetheacquittalof others.
Bilkis Bano became the symbol of hope

forsurvivorsoftheGujaratviolence.Thever-
dictinhercasegavehopeforjusticetoallsur-
vivorsofbrutalsexualassaults,countrywide.
Bilkis fought courageously in the face of
tremendous hardships including hostilities
andthreatsfromperpetratorsandtheirpolit-
ical supporters. In 2019, the SupremeCourt
directed the government of Gujarat to pay
BilkisacompensationofRs50 lakh.
Remissionmight fallwellwithin the le-

gal entitlements of a prisoner but can it be
viewed sans any sign of the realisation of
the wrong-doing, leave alone guilt or re-
morse?What is themessage that goes out
to the survivors of sexual assault and com-
munal violence?
Remission may not qualify as a legal

precedentbut itmayendupinfluencingthe
mindsetofthoseinvolvedinjudicialmachin-
ery.Itmaygiveamessagethatthoseguiltyof
gangrapeandmurdercanbefreeafterserv-
inga14-yearjail term.Itmaygiveamessage
that dastardly crimes can bewashed off by
merely serving a jail sentence.Meanwhile,
the victim suffers the irreparable loss of the
livesof lovedones.
Let us remember thatmore than a thou-

sandliveswerelostandmanymorewerein-
juredinthecommunalviolenceinGujaratin
2002. The National Human Rights
Commissionnotedinitsreportthatthousands
of homeswere burnt downand lakhs of in-
nocent citizenswere forced to flee and take

shelter in relief camps across the state.Mob
attacksandkillingscontinuedevenasvillages
andcitiesremainedundercurfewforalmost
10months. Therewasa shortageof food, ra-
tions andmedicines for those in the relief
camps.Thesurvivorshadtorunfrompillarto
postforregisteringcomplaintsandfilingFIRs.
The humanitarian crisis failed tomove the
statemachinery into action. Ultimately, the
effortstoprovidereliefandsuccourtothedis-
placedwereledbycivilsocietyorganisations,
voluntarygroupsandactivists.Therewereno
effortsoranytalkofharmonyorhealingtouch
fromthoseinthegovernment.
Apart from the need to respectwomen,

thePMalsotalkedabouttheneedtoshedthe
evilsofdivisivenessinhisIndependenceDay
speech.Itisnottoolateevennowforthestate
government to heed the PM. The wrongs
donetoinnocentswhosufferedin2002must
at least beacknowledged.Remission for the
accused in one of themost gruesome inci-
dentsofsexualviolenceagainstawomanand
aninnocentfamilyislikerubbingsaltintothe
woundsof thesurvivors.
As the nation celebrates Azadi ka Amrit

Mahotsav, a daughterwho underwent un-
speakablebrutalitiesandsufferingislooking
onhelplesslyasthosewhobadgeredherwalk
outofprison.Severalmorelikeherwhoawait
justice could lose hope. I can only hope that
thosesittingatthetopoftheGujaratgovern-
mentlistenandactonthePM’scalltorespect
thedignityofwomen.

Thewriter isawomen’s rightsactivistand
foundingmemberofBharatiyaMuslim

MahilaAndolan

Risk and personal
accountability are the
essential ingredients of
dynamism in life. This is as
true for the market as in
politics. Risk-taking
politicians and
entrepreneurs churn the
field, edge out the non-
performing firms and non-
functioning leaders, and
generate new landscapes that
are leaner and more efficient.

Remission might fall well
within the legal entitlements
of a prisoner but can it be
viewed sans any sign of the
realisation of the wrong-
doing, leave alone guilt or
remorse? What is the
message that goes out to the
survivors of sexual assault
and communal violence?
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The great aim of education is
not knowledge but action.

— HERBERT SPENCERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESS LATHI-CHARGED
OVER 30 JOURNALISTS were seriously in-
jured, many of them sustaining bleeding
wounds on their head and limbs, when a
riotsquadof theCRPFbrutally lathi-charged
a peaceful, silent procession on its way to
Raj Bhawan to present a memorandum
against the press curbs bill. The operation
wasdirectedby thecitypolice superinten-
dent, U SDutta.

BOEING HIJACKING
THEEXACTCIRCUMSTANCESofthekillingof
the IA Boeing hijacker, Manjit Singh, alias

Museebat Singh, atAmritsar airport, remain
cloakedinmystery,partlybecauseofaUnion
governmentbanon thedisclosureof any in-
formationpertaining to thehijacker's death.
Questionedat length, fourcrewmembersof
thehijackedplanenarratedalltheeventslead-
ingtotheshooting,excepttheshootingitself.

PLO EVACUATION
BEIRUT RESOUNDED TO the roar of thou-
sandsofgunsasthebesiegedwestsideofthe
citybadefarewelltoPalestinianfighters.The
traditional tribute of firing rifles into the air
reachedacrescendoasthefirstcommandos
sailed to Cyprus. Over the next twoweeks,

about15,000 Palestinian guerrillas and
Syriantroopsareduetobedispersedamong
eightArabcountries.

AFGHANISTAN TALKS
VITAL TALKS UNDER the UN auspices are
likely to takeplace inNewYorknextmonth
for finding a peaceful settlement of the 32-
month-old Afghanistan problem. This fol-
lows the first round of indirect talks Diego
Cordovez, the UN Secretary-General's, had
in Geneva last June with Pakistan Foreign
Minister Yaqub Khan, Afghanistan Foreign
Minister ShahMohammed Dost, and the
Iranianambassador JafarMahallati.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“If the Indian state is serious about upholding justice, then the convicted
criminals who assaulted Bilkis Bano should be sent back to jail.”

—DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

On one acre of cultivated
land, which grows two crops
a year, one can have more
than 400 solar panels (trees)
of 10 to 12 feet in height, with
due spacing for regular
cultivation to continue. Solar
energy generated from 400
panels will be the ‘third crop’
that can be bought by the
power companies and
incorporated into the grid
for distribution.

PEACOCKSWERENOTtheonlyonesstrut-
tingaroundtheSupremeCourtlawnsthat
day. In front of a gaggle of cameras, proud
petitioners, and their lawyerswereweav-
ingwords like "historic" and "monumen-
tal"insentencesthatwouldendwith"this
is thedawnof anera in Indiancricket".
July 18, 2016, was themuch-awaited

judgementday. Itcameclosetothreeyears
aftertheIPLspot-fixingcasehadreachedthe
SupremeCourt.Thecountry'shighestseatof
justicehadpasseditsfinalorderthatagreed
tothewholescalechangesthattheJusticeR
MLodhacommitteehadrecommendedto
the BCCI constitution. It had thenecessary
trappingsforthemeninblackrobestogive
it thehaloof “landmarkruling”.
Theorderwastheoutcomeofanexten-

sivedraftingprocessandlong-drawn,epic
courtroom drama. Several chief justices,
partofchangingbenches,hadheardargu-
mentsfrom“Rs25-lakh-per-hearing”rock-
star lawyers. The solicitor general too ap-
peared in the case where the BCCI
reportedlyspentRs350croreonlegalfees.
Thebestlegalmindsinthecountryhad

worked towardswhat seemed like a final
closure.Therewasasenseof relief among
the cricket reporters covering court pro-
ceedings that day.More used toworking
inthedinofsprawlingcricketstadiums,the
crammed corner of the court's visiting
gallerywas too restrictive. The surround-
ingswerewaytoo formal.
Therewereotherpeevesof the “outsi-

ders” who hadmade a habit of trooping
into the SC.Why, like in the post-match
press conferences, can't they place their
dictaphoneonthe judge's table?The legal
beat regulars would roll their eyes. They
would train the newbies to crane their
necks,placetheearstrategicallyandbedili-
gent about takingnotes. This camewith a
warning about the dire consequences of
misquoting their Lordships.
Butthehopethatcricketbattleswould

henceforthbeconfinedinstadiumsproved
tobewishful thinking. July18,2016didn't
liveupto itspromise, inmanyways.
The BCCI would cherry-pick clauses

from the new SC-approved constitution
and return to court toplead to rewrite the
rewrite.It'sbeensixyears,theSCorderhas-
n'tbeenfully implemented.Thesportsre-
porters' court visits haven't stopped; they
havebecomemoreregular.
Tothehorrorof thosewhosignedupto

make the sporting arenas their place of
work, now even the national bodies for
Olympic, football, hockey and few others
areincourt.Theclassicsportsbodyreforms
playbook is out again. Like in cricket, the
SC-handpicked Committee of
Administrators (CoA) are in-charge of all
major sports in thecountry.
Unsurprisingly,theveteranadministra-

tors have gone out kicking and shouting,
some trying their best to call the shots
through proxies. The churning has been
ugly, ithasthrownupuglyconsequences-
- threatsof internationalbansandadmin-
istrativeuncertainty.Eachofthesenational
federations isn't a shining example in

sporting governance. They have been the
fiefdomsof ahandful. Butwhat about the
trackrecordof thecourtsinhandlingthese
situations?Havetheirintentionsmatched
the implementation?
In a court of law, a precedent is a vital

toolusedtocarveoutjustice. It'sadoctrine,
a binding principle of jurisprudence that
ensures consistency and fairness. Post
2016, the changes that cricket went
through can give clues on the fate that
awaitsfootballandothers.Butthefindings
aren't too encouraging for thosewanting
towitness a 'new era' in football. Despite
being under judicial scrutiny for the
longesttime,theBCCIcontinuestobegov-
erned like it was. The initial SC order of
2016 hasn't been implemented either in
letter or spirit.
Cricket'sconstitutionalambiguitycon-

tinues since the BCCI's plea, pointing to
practical difficulties in implementing the
Lodha reforms, is still pending. Theyhave
objected to the “cooling off” clause and
that has resulted in the president Sourav
GangulyandsecretaryJayShahstayingon
despite their tenure getting over. The
power coterie has further shrunkand the
promised player empowerment has re-
mainedinthelegaldocuments.Thecricket
case breeds cynicism and questions the
purpose of the time-consuming, expen-
siveexercise.
Thefootballrevamptosomeextentfol-

lows the cricket template. The courts and
the committees they appoint have un-
flinching faith in the credibility of former
players.Theyarefirmbelieversthatbring-
ing former players into the systemwould
ensuregoodgovernance.
The CoA in-charge of football is of the

view that the 50 per cent of the All-India
Football Federation (AIFF) executive com-
mitteeshouldcomprise“eminentplayers”
as co-opted members. It's ironic that
around the time India was reserving the
players' seats in the executive, the cele-
bratedFrenchfootballerMichelPlatiniwas
beinghandedajailsentenceforafinancial
fraudhecommittedasFIFAvicepresident.
When the CoA left the BCCI, Ganguly,

thecharismaticformerIndiancaptain,be-
came the president. The opticswere out-
standing,thecourtshadsnatchedthepow-
ers from the fuddy duddy administrators
andput inchargeaproven leaderof crick-
eters on field. Ganguly's stint at Cricket
Centrehasbeenanythingbutsparkling.As
BCCIpresidenthehas continuedhis com-
mercial associations that have repeatedly
raised conflict of interest questions. His
very public difference with India's No.1
cricketerViratKohlitoodidn'tgivetheim-
pressionthatthehousewasinorderandit
is only the playerswho understand play-
ers. It'sanopensecretincricketcirclesthat
it is secretary Shah who holds the real
power in theBCCI.
Despitetheirauraasnationalstarsand

the push from the courts, the players
haven't been able to assert themselves.
Theyremainvulnerabletotemptationsand
lackconviction in takingon theoldguard.
Inanutshell, theyremainhuman.Perhaps,
footballwillbeadifferentstory, thecourts
mighthave learnt their lesson.
Till theendgame, sports reporterswill

continue to drag their feet to the courts,
cranetheirnecksandtakenotesdiligently.
From the corner of the courts, they will
watch if the courts just crack thewhip or
this timetheyareevenable tobell cats.

sandeep.dwivedi@expressindia.com

ASWECELEBRATE75yearsof Independence
andentertheAmritKaaltoward2047,itistime
tosaluteourfreedomfighters,soldiers, farm-
ers, scientists, and all thosewhohave con-
tributed to thedevelopment of this country.
ThefamoussloganoflateLalBahadurShastri,
“Jai Jawan, Jai Kisan,”was extended byAtal
Bihari Vajpayee to include “Jai Vigyan”.Now,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModihasextended
itto,“JaiAnusandhan”.
Letus focuson Indianagricultureandsee

what our farmers and agri-scientists have
achievedinthelast75years,andwhatmorein-
novations (anusandhan)need tobemade in
theagri-foodspaceby2047tohaveawell-fed
India,with zerohunger, almostnomalnutri-
tion, climate resilience, andhigh incomes for
ourfarmers.
WhenIndiabecameindependentin1947,

itspopulationwasroughly340million,which
has goneupby a littlemore than four times
now, and is likely to surpass China by 2023.
By2050, thecountry'spopulationis likelyto
be1.66billion,asperthelatestUNPopulation
reports.So,thebiggestchallengewillbefeed-
ing a countrywhose per capita income still
hoversaround$2,300.Thepercapitaincome
is likely to growbetween5 to6per centper
annum,undernormalconditions.Astheyrise
from low-income levels, people are likely to
demandnot justmore foodbutsafeandnu-
tritiousfood.So, thefirstchallengewouldbe
toalignouragri-policiesandstrategiestothe
emergingdemandpattern.Aclueof thiscan
behadbylookingat the last10yearsorsoat
howthedifferentcomponentsofagriculture
havegrown.
The infographic clearly shows thatpoul-

try and fisheries have the fastest growth,
while it has been the slowest in cereal pro-
duction. Government intervention is the
mostincerealsthroughthemassiveprocure-
mentofriceandwheat.Whilethosesub-sec-
torsthatrelyonmarketforces,nomatterhow
imperfect,stillperformbetter.Thepolicyim-
plication is very clear: Promote and get the
marketsright,whichwillhelpunleashrevo-
lutionarygrowthinagriculture.
Butinthenext25years,weneedtogobe-

yond just increasingproduction.Weneed to
focus on the food systemas a composite en-
tity.Ithasfivedimensions—production,mar-
keting, and consumption are the traditional
partofthefoodsystem,buttwomoremustbe
addednow.Theenvironmentalsustainability
ofourfoodsystemsandtheirnutritionalout-
comes are of utmost importance. Andat the
centreofthisfive-dimensionalfoodsystemis
theissueof farmers’ income.
Weknowfrompastexperiencethatinour

efforts to boost production and convert the
country’sfoodsituationfrom“shiptomouth”
in themid-1960s to emerging as the largest
exporterofriceintheworld(21mmtinFY22),
we have neglected the environmental con-
sequencesthathaveensued.Itistimetowake
upnowandpromote climate-resilient agri-
culture.Weneed to arrest the dramatic de-
cline in our groundwater table, particularly
in the northwest, rejuvenate our soils, and
improvetheairqualitybystopping/reducing
stubbleburningandmethaneemissions.We
needtodevelopcarbonmarketssothatfarm-
ers can be incentivised to change existing
farming practices that are not compatible
with environmental sustainability. This re-
quires innovations in policies, technologies
relatedtoprecisionfarmingaswellasinstitu-
tional engineering to includemillions of
smallholders— aswe did in the case of the
white (milk) revolution.
Thedigitisationof agriculture canhelp in

this.Weneed tobecomeanationof innova-
tors in agriculture like Israel, Holland, and
theUS.
However,makingtheagri-foodsystemvi-

brant andcompetitive requires significantly
augmenting farmers’ incomes. Against the

backdropof continuouslydeclining average
holding size from2.3hectares in1970-71 to
just1.08hectares in2015-16,cerealscannot
givehighincomestofarmersevenwhentheir
productivity is increased. Diversification to-
wardhigh-valuecrops isamustaswemove
forward.Itwillrequirebuildingefficientvalue
chainsby theprivate sector. Policiesneed to
createanecosystemtopromote this formof
high-value agriculture and reduce the risks
attachedto it.
Buta fewout-of-the-box innovationscan

almostdoublefarmers’ incomesquickly.And
onesuchinnovationistohave“solarasathird
crop”onfields.Ononeacreofcultivatedland,
which grows two crops a year, one canhave
morethan400solarpanels (trees)of10to12
feetinheight,withduespacingforregularcul-
tivation to continue. Solar energy generated
from400panelswill be the “third crop” that
canbebought by thepower companies and
incorporated into the grid for distribution. A
pilotprogrammeintheNajafgarhKVKareare-
vealed that farmers couldearnadditional in-
comeofuptoRsonelakh/acre,whenthecap-
ital cost is being incurred by another
entrepreneur.Thisconceptneedswidervalida-
tionindifferentstateswithgoodsunshine.This
isthe“inclusivegrowth,greengrowth”model
that needs to supplement the solar parks
modelbeingdevelopedbybigentrepreneurs.
In 2016, PrimeMinister NarendraModi

hadgivenaclarioncall todoublefarmers’ in-
comesby2022-23.Thatcanbedonethrough
a single innovation, provided hemakes it a
campaign andmobilises investors, farmers,
renewablepowercompanies,anddiscomsin
thatdirection.
Can PMModi use his social capital and

powersofmobilisation,aswitnessedrecently
inthe“HarGharTiranga”campaign,fora“Har
KhetMain SaurUrja” (solar power in every
farmer’s field) project? If hedoes so,we can
have clean energy in rural areas, anddouble
andstabilisefarmers’ incomes.Onlythencan
wesayPMModi'ssloganof“JaiAnusandhan”
hascometrue.

Gulati isDistinguishedProfessoratICRIER.
Viewsarepersonal

FRACTURED PARTY

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Battlefor
AIADMK’. The HC order has no doubt
boosted the morale of the O
Panneerselvam group. But it will not
last long. His rival Edappadi K
Palaniswamiwields enormous power
through the rank and file of the party
workers.TheAIADMKhasbeenfaction-
ridden since J Jayalalithaa died. It has
and continues todamage theparty. So
long as the question of leadership re-
mainsunsolved,thepartyisunlikelyto
bea serious challenge to theStalin-led
DMKstategovernment. Itwill, thus,fail
to perform its duty as an alert
Opposition.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

HISTORY LESSON
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Raising
thedead’,(IE,August20).Ourobsession
withthepastandoursimultaneousdis-
enchantmentwiththe lessons itoffers
is surprising. Instead of spending $15
millionona single species,wecan im-
prove theconditionof thebiodiversity
at present by finding a viable alterna-
tivetoplastic, cleaningtheoceans,and
reducing poverty.Corporationsmust

understand–thefolliesofhumanitylie
in past lessons andwemust pay heed
to them.

AbhishekKumarAnshu,Patna

STEP BACKWARD
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘CUETisnot
KBC’(IE,August20).Socialsciencesare
allaboutcriticalthinking,whichMCQs
cannot examine.MCQ-type examina-
tionswouldkill students’ imagination.
The“rattamaar” techniqueaweekbe-
foretheexaminationisacommonprac-
tice in India. This needs to change, not
be enabled further. CUET is a step
backward.

RanjitShinde,viaemail

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘CUETisnot
KBC’ (IE, August 20). The author raises
somepertinent issuesregardingCUET.
Introduction of MCQ-based entrance
tests is fit for screeningpurposes inor-
der to trim the number of applicants.
But it is not a viablemethod to ascer-
tain the cognitive and analytical facul-
tiesofstudents.Theanalyticalscopere-
quired forsocial scienceswouldbe left
untested.MCQ-typeexamsalsodimin-
ish thewritingcapacityof students.

PinkiMahawarAwasthi ,Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN 1922, IN Ara Town School in Bihar, two
pitchersofwaterwerekeptinthecourtyard—
one, for upper-caste, “savarna”Hindus, pure
and noble, the other for the so-called “un-
touchables”,victimsofthegreatestsocialbe-
trayalinhumanhistory.Mygrandfather,Babu
JagjivanRam,anacestudentoftheschool,one
daysmashedtheprohibitedpitcherandtold
theprincipaltokeeponlyoneforallstudents.
Therewasoutrage,blows,andboycott,butthe
young JagjivanRamwas insistent.He some-
how survived the rebellion—mymother,
MeiraKumar,saysthatitwasa“miracle”that
hedidn’tendupdead—andwentontofight
manymore suchbattles throughout his po-
litical life.Theycanneverbeenough.
A hundred years later — after freedom,

democracy,andamillionpledgestoequity—
IndraMeghwal, a nine-year-old boy from
Jalore,Rajasthan,gotkilled,allegedly for that
very reason.Witnesses say hewas also vi-
ciouslyabusedashewasbeingbeaten,ashis
earswere being torn and his eyes crushed.
Deathwasn’t immediate, itmadehimlinger
for 14 daysmore. Indra had dared to drink
from the pitcher of Chail Singh, the upper-
casteprincipalof theschool,amansodriven
by caste entitlement and hatred that itwas
only death, a hate-filled sacrifice, that could
keepthetraditionalive.TogiveaDalitboyac-
cess to education, the historical preserve of

the “dwija” or the “twice-born”, was bad
enough;tohavehimbreaktheboundariesof
food anddrinkwas a cardinal transgression.
The principal has been arrested, and FIRs
lodged under the SC/ST (Prevention of
Atrocities) Act but likemygrandfather used
tosay,“Youcanlegislatelaws,buthowdoyou
legislateonmindsets?”
IntheearlydaysofBabuJagjivanRam,the

Dalitshadtocarryaspittoonaroundtheirneck
sothatthestreetswerenotsoiledbytheir in-
discretion, andabroomtiedon their back to
automaticallysweepthepollutedpathwayas
theywalked. Their shadowwas a curse, not
just in termsof ademonicpresence, but like
something truly repugnant.Mygrandfather
wasbanishedfromhishostelatBanaresHindu
University andwas told to cook food sepa-
rately;ultimatelyhehadtomoveout,notonly
fromthehostel, but fromthecity itself, com-
pletinghisgraduationfromCalcutta.Butmany
years later, in 1978, when he returned to
Banaresas theDeputyPrimeMinister togar-
land the statue of former UP CM
Sampurnanand, it appeared that little had
changed. The statuewas later purifiedwith
gangajalbyangry,abusivestudents,callingout
theaudacityofbreachingthecasttrenches.
Therehas been improvement in thepast

75 years since Independencewith constitu-
tional rights and laws, social reform, capital-

ismandpoliticalconfidence.Butonecanalso
argue that despite the empowerment, the
“mindset”hasnotchanged.MeiraKumarar-
gues that the caste system is about “voice”,
since “the system filters thosewhose voices
shouldbeheardandthosewhoshouldremain
voiceless.Atthemoment, theDalitvoicesare
too feeble to be heard, toomild to be regis-
tered.”Sopoliticalpowermaynotnecessarily
leadtosocialemancipation.Forexample,there
is the story of a Dalit MLA from Madhya
Pradesh,someyearsback,whocarriedhisown
steel glass to avoid soilingutensils in upper-
castehomes, ahabit thatwonhimmuchap-
proval from the latter.Meira Kumar also re-
membersawomanMLAfromanorthernstate
wholost thesupportofuppercastesthemo-
mentshedecidedtotakeindependent,sover-
eigndecisionsonappointmentsandfundsdis-
tribution.Andthentherearethepitifulstories
ofmanyotherDalitlawmakerswhoroutinely
touchthefeetofupper-castemenandwomen,
youngandold,toreassuretheirfragileself-im-
agethatcastestillthrivesattheheartofIndian
modernity.Evenhere,actualphysicalcontact
isavoided,thegesturalbucklingoftheDalitto
thegreatersocialorderisenough.
Caste longevity could have survived due

toasystemofKarmicpsycho-tyranny,where
historically,manyDalitsbecomecomplicitin
theirownsubjugation.Karmainsistsonafore-

shadowingoffate,whererewardandpunish-
mentinthenextlife,orplacementinthecaste
hierarchy, are determined by “good behav-
iour”inthislife.Inotherwords,Dalitsaretold
toembracetheirdoom,sticktotherulesand
neverbreakthem.JagjivanRam’sbook,Caste
Challenge in India, details thismetaphysical
perversity. Inmyownexperience, I remem-
beramemberofourstaff,amiddle-agedDalit
woman fromBihar,who thoughtpoorlyof a
Brahminguestbecausehehadacceptedwa-
terandfoodfromher“impure”hands.
This vulnerability of caste, as an im-

mutable social space, can be explained
through the logic of pure-impure, arguably
thecentralaxisof thecastestructure.By this
logic,thecustomaryprivilegesofuppercastes,
theirpurityandsocialpurpose,canonlybele-
gitimisedandmaintainedbytheirverydenial
atitsoppositeend.Asuvarnacanonlyexistif
anavarnadoes.Onewondersaswereadabout
moreandmoreinstancesof suchatrocities if
theoldorderisnotfightingback,empowering
itself through the sacrifice of thosewho are
karmically condemned. Howmanymore
nine-year-olds have to be killed before the
“mindset changes”?This is thecaste system,
India’sgrislyofferingtohumanity.

Thewriter isNationalSpokesperson, Indian
NationalCongress

JagjivanRamwasluckynottogetkilledasachild.IndraMeghwalwasn’t

Broken pitchers, 100 years apart

AnshulAvijit

Bymakingsolarenergythe ‘thirdcrop’,promotingthis innovationonamissionmode,
thegovernmentcandouble farmers’ income

For Amrit Kaal in agriculture

Too many balls
in Court

ThepromisethatSupremeCourt’s insistenceof
playersasadministratorswouldtransform

sportingbodiesisbelied

byAshokGulati
FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

Graphic:RiteshKumar, Illustration:C R Sasikumar
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PRESIDENT VOLODYMYR
Zelenskyyurgedvigilanceahead
ofWednesday's celebrations of
31yearsofUkraine's independ-
ence from Soviet rule, as shells
rained down near Europe's
biggest nuclear plant and
Russian forces struck in the
southandeast.
Ukrainians must not allow

Moscowto“spreaddespondency
andfear”aheadof theAugust24
events, which also mark six
months since Russia began its
full-scale invasion of Ukraine,
Zelenskyy said in his nightly
videoaddressonSaturday.
“Wemust all be aware that

thisweekRussia could try todo
something particularly ugly,
somethingparticularlyvicious,”
Zelenskyysaid.
The nightly curfew in

Ukraine's second-largest city,
Kharkiv,regularlyhitbyRussian
shelling,willbeextendedforthe
entire day onWednesday, re-

gional Governor Oleh Synehub
told residents on the Telegram
messagingapp.
The city of Nikopol, which

liesacrosstheDniproriver from
Zaporizhzhia, Europe's biggest
nuclearplant,wasshelledonfive
differentoccasionsovernight,re-
gional governor Valentyn
ReznichenkowroteonTelegram.
Hesaid25artilleryshellshit the
city,causingafireatanindustrial

premises and cutting power to
3,000residents.
The fighting near the

Russian-controlled plant and
Saturday's missile strike at the
southern Ukrainian town of
Voznesensk, not far from the
country'ssecond-largestnuclear
plant, has revived fears of a nu-
clearaccident.
The attack on Voznesensk

was “another act of Russiannu-

clear terrorism”, state-run
Energoatom, which manages
Ukraine's four nuclear energy
generators, said inastatement.
Russia did not immediately

respondto theaccusation.
There were no reports of

damage to thepowerplant.
Moscow and Ukraine con-

tinue to trade accusations of
shelling around the
Zaporizhzhiacomplex.
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JAPAN PM
KISHIDA TESTSPOSITIVEFORCOVID
Fumio Kishida, who has just returned from a week-long vacation, will
work from his residence from Monday and will join the Tokyo
International Conference on African Development online.

PAKISTAN

Khanbookedon
anti-terrorism
charges
OUSTEDPM ImranKhan
has been booked under
the Anti-Terrorism Act
overhis Islamabadrallya
day ago, it emerged on
Sunday.Thecasesurfaced
hours after Interior
Minister Rana Sanaullah
on Sunday said that the
governmentwasmulling
tofileacaseagainstKhan.
TheFIRreadsthatKhanin
his speech had “ter-
rorised and threatened
top police officials and a
respected female addi-
tional sessions judge”
with the aim to make
themabstainfrompursu-
inganyactionagainstany
memberof hisparty.

PTI

Ex-PM ImranKhan

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GERMANY

2/3ofGermans
nothappywith
Scholz:survey
AROUND TWO thirds of
Germans are unhappy
withtheworkofGerman
Chancellor Olaf Scholz
and his fractious coali-
tion,accordingtoasurvey
published Sunday. Only
25 % of Germans believe
theSocialDemocratisdo-
ing his job well, down
from 46% in March, ac-
cordingtothepollbyInsa
for “Bild am Sonntag”
weekly. By contrast 62 %
of Germans think Scholz
is doing his job badly, a
record number com-
pared to 39% in March.
Critics have been accus-
ing teh Chancellor of not
showing sufficient lead-
ership. REUTERS

SRILANKA

Gotacanreturn,
butmustbe
tried:Oppparty
SRI LANKA'S former
President Gotabaya
Rajapaksahastherightto
returntothecountry,but
hemust be tried for alle-
gationsofmisuseoffunds
since he does not enjoy
legal immunity, main
OppositionpartySamagi
JanaBalawegayahassaid.
“Gotabaya Rajapaksa is a
citizenofthiscountryand
hehas the right to return
to his motherland...
However, he should be
triedfortheallegationsof
misuseof funds,”Samagi
Jana Balawegaya (SJB)
CEO Ajith P Perera was
quoted as saying by the
Daily Mirror newspaper.
Gotabayafeldthecountry
and resigned lastmonth
after coming under fire
overagrowingeconomic
crisis. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI, AUGUST21

CELEBRATED PAKISTANI singer
Nayyara Noor, adored by mil-
lions frombothsidesof thebor-
der for her soulful melodies,
passedawayafterabrief illness,
herfamilysaidonSunday,bring-
ingthecurtainsdownonthelife
of one of the lastmusical icons
to represent the shared culture
of IndiaandPakistan.
Noor was 71, and had been

under treatment forquite some
time in Karachi, media reports
said.

“It is with heavy heart that I
announce the passing of my
beloved aunt (tayi) Nayyara
Noor. May her soul R.I.P.,” her
nephewRazaZaidi tweeted.
Noor leaves behind an envi-

able legacy and a treasure trove
ofmellifluous renditions.
Born in Guwahati, India, in

1950,Noor’sfatherwasanactive
memberoftheAll-IndiaMuslim
League and hosted Pakistan's
foundingfatherMuhammadAli
JinnahduringhistriptoPakistan
before thePartition in1947.
Sometimein1958,herfamily

migratedtoLahoreinPakistan's
Punjabprovince.

“Education was the be-all
andend-all of ourexistencebut
music was the main source of
entertainment,” the Dawn
newspaperquotedherassaying.
Whileregalingherfriendsand

teachers during amusical func-
tionatheralmamater—National
College of Arts in Lahore —
ProfessorAsrarAhmadofIslamia
College spotted her burgeoning
talent. Soon, Noor foundherself
singingfortheuniversity'sRadio
Pakistanprogrammes.
In 1971, shemade her play-

back singing debut in Pakistani
televisionserialsandthenseam-
lessly transitioned to films like

GharanaandTansen.
ShewontheNigarAwardfor

the best female playback singer
forGharana.
Noorwill be best known for

herghazals.
She performed at mehfils,

enjoying a cult-like following
amongghazal loversinPakistan
and India.
Herfamousghazalrendition

was Ae Jazba-e-Dil Ghar Main
Chahoon, written by Behzad
Lucknavi,arenownedUrdupoet.
Noor also sang ghazals

pennedbypoetslikeGhalib,Faiz
AhmedFaizandalsoperformed
with the likesofMehdiHassan.

Barkha barse chat per, a rare
Hindi poem by Faiz, which she
rendered with her husband
Sheharyar Zaidi in 1976 on his
birthdaywas perhaps hermost
celebratedwork.
At the peak of her career,

NoordecidedtomarryZaidi,and
withtimebecamefinickyabout
doing liveperformances.
“Music has been a passion

withmebutneverbeenmy top
priority. I was a student and a
daughter first anda singer later.
Aftermymarriagemy primary
roles have been those of awife
and amother,” she had told the
Dawnnewspaper.

Noorwashonouredwiththe
title “Bulbul-e-Pakistan”
(NightingaleofPakistan)in2006.
In 2006, shewas honoured

with the “Pride of Performance
Award,”andby2012,shebidadieu
toherprofessionalsingingcareer.
Prime Minister Shahbaz

Sharif, while expressing grief
over Noor's demise, said her
deathis"anirreparabledamage"
to themusicworld.
"Be it a ghazal or a song,

whatever Nayyara Noor sang,
she sang itwith perfection. The
void created by Nayyara Noor's
death will never be filled," he
tweeted.

Themehfil singerenjoyedacult-like followingamong
ghazal lovers inbothcountries.YouTube

AWARDED THE TITLE ‘NIGHTINGALE OF PAKISTAN’ IN 2006

Nayyara Noor, whose voice mesmerised millions in Pak and India, dies

FRESHSHELLINGNEARNUCLEARPLANT

SaysUkrainians
mustnotallow
Moscowto
spread fear

Zelenskyywarns of ‘ugly, vicious’ attack
byRussia beforeUkraine’s I-Day events

MARIACHENG
LONDON,AUGUST21

FOR YEARS, global health offi-
cials haveusedbillions of drops
of an oral vaccine in a remark-
ably effective campaign aimed
atwipingoutpolio in its last re-
mainingstrongholds—typically,
poor,politicallyunstablecorners
of theworld.
Now, in a surprising twist in

thedecades-longefforttoeradi-
cate the virus, authorities in
Jerusalem,NewYorkandLondon
have discovered evidence that
polio isspreadingthere.
The original source of the

virus?Theoralvaccine itself.
Scientists have long known

about this extremely rare phe-
nomenon. That is why some
countrieshaveswitchedtoother
polio vaccines. But these inci-
dental infections from the oral
formula are becoming more
glaring as the number of polio
casescausedbythewild,ornat-
urally circulating, virus plum-
mets.
Since 2017, there have been

396 cases of polio causedby the
wild virus, versus more than
2,600 linked to the oral vaccine,
according to figures from the
WHOanditspartners.
“Wearebasicallyreplacingthe

wild viruswith the virus in the
vaccine,which is now leading to
newoutbreaks,”saidScottBarrett,
a ColumbiaUniversity professor

whohasstudiedpolioeradication.
Earlier this year, officials in

Israeldetectedpolioinanunvac-
cinated3-year-old,whosuffered
paralysis. InJune,Britishauthor-
ities reported finding evidence
in sewage that the virus was
spreading, thoughno infections
inpeoplewere identified.
In the US, an unvaccinated

young adult suffered paralysis
after being infectedwith polio,
NewYork officials revealed last
month.Thevirushasalsoshown
upinNewYorksewers,suggest-
ing it is spreading.
Genetic analyses showed

that the viruses in the three
countrieswereallmutatedver-
sionsofavirusthatoriginatedin
theoralvaccine.
The oral vaccine at issue,

used since 1988, can can also
causepolio in about two to four
children per 2million doses. In
extremely rare cases, theweak-
ened virus can also sometimes
mutate into amore dangerous
formandsparkoutbreaks. AP

UAE envoy
to return to
Tehran after
six years

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, AUGUST21

THE UAE plans to reinstate its
ambassador to Iran for the first
time in six years, the Emirati
Foreign Ministry announced
Sunday,astheGulfArabfedera-
tion accelerates efforts to im-
prove tieswith thenation it has
longviewedasaregionalthreat.
Saif Mohammed Al Zaabi

willreturntoTehraninthecom-
ingdaysto“continuepushingbi-
lateral relations forward to
achievethecommoninterestsof
the two neighbors and the re-
gion,” theUAE'sstate-runWAM
newsagencyreported.
The move comes as

AmericanandIraniandiplomats
now seek to end 16months of
negotiations over the revival of
Tehran's landmarknuclear deal
withworldpowers.
Lastweek,Kuwaitappointed

anewambassadortoTehranfor
the first timesince2016.
Ties between the Gulf Arab

sheikhdomsandIrandeteriorated
afterIraniancrowdsstormedtwo
Saudi diplomatic missions in
Tehrantoprotestagainsttheking-
dom's executionof a prominent
Shiitecleric.In2016,theUAEsum-
monedhome its ambassador in
Tehran. Relations between the
countries soured further as the
UAE backed former President
DonaldTrump'swithdrawalfrom
the nuclear deal and so-called
“maximumpressure” campaign
againsttheIslamicRepublic.
But AbuDhabi sought to re-

consider after Iranwas blamed
for a series of attacks on oil
tankers off the coast of the UAE
andonSaudioilfacilitiesin2019.

Moscow used
hypersonic
missile three
times so far
Moscow: Russia has deployed
hypersonic Kinzhal (Dagger)
missiles three times in Ukraine
so far, DefenceMinister Sergei
ShoigusaidonSunday.
TheKinzhalmissilesarepart

of an array of new hypersonic
weapons President Vladimir
Putinpresentedin2018inabel-
licose speech in which he said
they could hit almost any point
in the world and evade a US-
builtmissile shield.
Shoigu,speakingonstatetel-

evision, said the missiles had
provedeffective inhittinghigh-
value targets on all three occa-
sions, hailing them aswithout
compareandasalmostimpossi-
ble to takedownwhen in flight.
“We have deployed it three

timesduringthespecialmilitary
operation,”ShoigutoldRossiya1.
“Andthreetimes it showedbril-
liantcharacteristics.”
Russia first used theKinzhal

systeminUkraineaboutamonth
aftersendingtensofthousandsof
troopsintoitsneighbour'sterritory,
strikinga largeweaponsdepot in
Ivano-Frankivskregion.REUTERS

Singapore to repeal law on sex
between consenting men: PM
RICHARDCPADDOCK
AUGUST21

SINGAPORE’SPRIMEMinister,Lee
HsienLoong,saidonSundaythat
thegovernmentwouldrepealthe
country’s colonial-era lawcrimi-
nalizingsexbetweenmen,astep
long sought by gay rights advo-
cates,butthatsame-sexmarriage
wouldcontinuetobeillegal.
Reversing his long-held op-

position to decriminalising gay
sex,Leesaidhebelievedthatthe
conservativenationwaswilling
toaccepttheideaofsexbetween
consentingmenand revoke the
law,knownasSection377A.Gay

rights advocates had sought to
overturn it, arguing that it stig-
matizes gaymenandpromotes
discrimination.Thelaw,enacted
in1938duringBritishrule,does
notapply towomen.
“Thegovernmentwill repeal

Section 377A and decriminalize
sexbetweenmen,”Leesaidinhis
televised National Day Rally
speech,anannualpolicyaddress.
Delivering versions of his

speech inMalay,Mandarin and
English, thePrimeMinister said
he would propose a constitu-
tional amendment to protect
Singapore’s definition of mar-
riage, which provides for mar-
riageonlybetweenonemanand

onewoman.
“Let me reassure everyone

that in handling the issue, the
governmentwillcontinuetoup-
hold families as thebasic build-
ing blocks of society,” he said.
“We will keep our policies on
familyandmarriageunchanged
and maintain the prevailing
norms and social values of our
society.”
Leesaidthathewashandling

the issue carefully, and he por-
trayedhisproposalasacompro-
mise between competing inter-
ests. “Every groupmust accept
that it cannot get everything it
wants because it is simply not
possible,”hesaid. NYT

Since2017, therehavebeen
2,600casesofpolio linked
totheoralvaccine. File

Ukraine’s IndependenceDayonAugust24willalsomarksixmonthssinceRussiabeganits
full-scale invasionof thecountry.Reuters

OMARFARUK
MOGADISHU,AUGUST21

SOMALIAUTHORITIESonSunday
endedadeadlyattackinwhich21
peoplewere killed and dozens
morewoundedwhen gunmen
stormedahotel inthecapital.
It took Somali forces more

than 30 hours to contain the
fighters who had stormed
Mogadishu’s Hayat Hotel on
Fridayevening.
Thesiegeendedaroundmid-

night,policecommissionerAbdi
Hassan Hijar told reporters.
“During the attack, the security
forces rescued many civilians
trapped in the hotel, including
womenandchildren,”hesaid.
HealthMinister Dr. Ali Haji

Adam reported 21 deaths and
117 people wounded, with at
least15 incritical condition.

Police are yet to give a de-
tailedexplanationof theattack.
IsmailAbdi, thehotel’sman-

ager, said early Sunday that se-
curity forceswere still working
to clear the area. Nomore gun-
fire couldbeheardafter9a.m.

The Islamic extremist group
al-Shabab, which has ties with
al-Qaida,claimedresponsibility
for theattack.
Somalia’snewleader,Hassan

SheikhMohamud, has said his
governmentwill take theoffen-

sive against the group,with the
backingof returningUSforces.
Al-Shabab charged via its

Andalus radio station that the
attackwasaresponsehisasser-
tion that he would eliminate
the group fromSomalia. AP

Al-Shabab siege on Somalia hotel ends;
21 killed, 117 wounded, hostages rescued

Polio in US, UK and
Israel reveals rare
risk of oral vaccine

Outsidethehotel inMogadishuonSunday.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST21

HEAVY FLOODING from sea-
sonal rains in eastern
Afghanistan and neighboring
parts of Pakistan left dozens of
people dead overnight, accord-
ing to localofficialsonSunday.
Abdullah Mufaker, head of

thenaturaldisasterresponseau-
thority in Logarprovince, said it
was still unknown howmany
were killed and injured by the
risingwatersbutthattherewere
at leastnine fatalities.
“Thepeoplehavegonetore-

move thedeadbodies,”hesaid.

InPakistan,floodingkilledat
least 36 people, including 11
dead in areas bordering

Afghanistan. Last week, heavy
rains set off flash floods that
killedat least31people.

Japan looks to deploy
its long-range missiles
REUTERS
TOKYO,AUGUST21

JAPANISconsideringthedeploy-
mentof1,000long-rangecruise
missiles to boost its counterat-
tackcapabilityagainstChina,the
Yomiurinewspaper reportedon
Sunday.
Themissileswouldbeexist-

ing arms modified to extend
theirrangefrom100kmto1,000
km,thedailysaid,citinggovern-
ment sources.
Thearms, launchedbyships

or aircraft, would be stationed
mainly around the southern
Nansei islands and capable of
reaching the coastal areas of
North Korea and China, the
Yomiuri said.
RepresentativesfromJapan's

foreignministry did not imme-

diately respond to a request for
commentonthereport.
Japan, which interprets its

war-renouncingpostwarconsti-
tutiontomeanitmayuseitsmil-
itaryonlyforself-defense,hasre-
frained from deploying
long-rangemissiles, among its
limitsonweaponsthatcanstrike
targetson foreignsoil.
Regional tensions ratcheted

up this month after a visit by
Nancy Pelosi, speaker of the US
House of Representatives,
toTaiwan.
China, which claims demo-

cratically-governed Taiwan as
its own territory despite the
Taipeigovernment's strongob-
jections, has been carrying out
military exercises and drills
nearTaiwansincePelosimadea
two-day visit to the country
earlier thismonth.

AMIDCHINATENSIONS

FORCEDTOretreat from
Mogadishuin2011,al-
Shababisslowlymakinga
comeback, takingadvan-
tageof riftsamongSomali
securitypersonnelas
wellasdisagreements
betweenthegovernment
seat inMogadishuand
regionalstates.
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Dozens killed in flash flooding in
Afghanistan, Pakistan, say officials

Damagedhomes inKhushidistrict, Logarprovince.AP
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SUKRITABARUAH:Wouldyouliketo
beginwithafewopeningremarks?
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,byallrat-

ings, both government and private, is
India’s number one institution. It repre-
sentswhat I call the D-five: Democracy,
Development, Difference, Dissent and
Diversity.IwouldalsosaythatI’mverycon-
cerned,beingaJNU-itemyself,thatthereal
imageof JNUhastoberepresentedbythe
peoplewhohavemadeitthenumberone
universityratherthanbythelunaticfringe.
We represent traditionwithmodernity,
realmwithregionandchangewithconti-
nuity—weare the only university that is
all India.Westillhave feesatRs10rupees
and Rs 20—no other institute of higher
learningcanmatchusonthis.So,ifanygov-
ernmenttalksaboutinclusion,withequity
and excellence, Jawaharlal Nehru
University is the best example of sabke
saath, sabkavikas.

SUKRITABARUAH:Whenyoutook
charge,thefirststatementissuedby
yourofficesaidthatthefocuswouldbe
on‘constructingIndo-centric
narratives.’Couldyouexplainwhat
youmeantbythat?
Ithinkalluniversitieshavetobeopento

allnarratives.I’mnotagainstanynarrative
as long as everybody has a space. That’s
whyIsaidI’mfordissent,differenceanddi-
versity. I’mnot saying that this is good, or
thatisbad.Therehastobeanacceptanceof
multiple narratives. You can’t have hege-
monyofonlyonenarrative.Unfortunately,
inJNU,thereisnospaceforothers.So,Isay
ignorancecannotbethestartingpoint.Let
uswidenourareas,bringinnewperspec-
tives,eachfromtheirownregions,oreven
fromdifferentideologies.Truthmaybeone
butthereareseveralpathstoitisourmotto
— ekamsat viprahabadhudavandanti. I’m
justsayingopenupall thepaths.

SUKRITABARUAH:Inthelastthree-
fouryears,we’veseenalotofanimosity
betweentheJNUadministration,
students,studentrepresentatives,and
eventeacherrepresentatives.Isthat
somethingthatyouthinkneedstobe
addressedurgently?
WhenIhadjoined,theatmospherewas

very suspicious of anybody being ap-
pointedbythegovernment.Butafterthey
sawme,theyknewthattherearealsodif-
ferentpeople.Myofficeisopentoanyfac-
ulty or student any timeof the day. I visit
hostels,Ihavefoodwiththem.Ithinkthere
isalwaysawayofresolution.Wecanagree
todisagree,thereisnoharminit,butthere
maynotbeanyanimosity. I thinkthathas
worked.Letmealsogivecredittoboththe
faculty and the students. I’ve told them I
don’tseepeoplethroughideologicallenses.
EverybodyisaJNU-ite,firstandlast.Aslong
asyou’reapartof thiscommunity,weare
anepistemiccommunity.ThatishowJNU
should be. This is a space that has to be
moreliberatingaswellasinvigorating, in-
tellectuallyandotherwise.

RITIKACHOPRA:Youspokeofthe
hegemonyofonenarrativeanda
lunaticfringewhichseemstobe
influencingtheimageoftheuniversity.
Couldyouelaborateonthat?
TheLefthasbeendominantinJNUand

they’vedoneverygoodwork.Buttheprob-
lemcomeswhentheysayothernarratives
cannotexist.Therehasbeensystematicdis-
criminationonthosewhodiffer.Indianhis-
tory is only Romila Thapar and Bipan
Chandra. But there is RC Majumdar,
Jadunath Sarkar, Nilakanta Sastri — all of
themhave been thrownout. This type of
exclusion creates problems not only for
them, for the other side also. I don’twant
to do reverse discrimination. I amasking
for coexistenceof all. All of ushavemulti-
pleidentities,andIcanprojectanyidentity
just by context and circumstances. Every
university has a lunatic fringe. There are
troublemakers,theycanbeleft,right,cen-
tre, anything. But they cannot define the
identityof theuniversity.
SeeJNUwasmadetolookanti-national,

urbanNaxal, tukde-tukdegangPleasegive
meabreak.Therearethreeministersinthe
present cabinetwho are alumni of JNU.
Seventypercentofthebureaucracyisfrom
the University, and, even in academia, I
think50percent.Whenwearecontribut-
ing to the nation, how are we anti-na-
tional?Iwouldnotsaythelunaticfringeis
fromanyideology,Itisthosewhobelievein
creating disturbance and violence for the
sakeof violence. JNUcannotbepenalised
becauseofthatgroup.Youwouldhaveseen
recentlyinParliament,allothertopuniver-
sities inthetop10ortop20goteminence
grants of Rs 1,000 crore. Their budget has
increased three times. The least increase
was for JNU. Why are we not given as
much?Wearethebestnotonlybyoutside
ratings but by the government’s ratings,
too. When you give us ratings, give us

money aswell. Today,we are running at
Rs130croredeficit.Youcan’tdothis toan
institutionyourateasnumberone.Oneof
thegoalsofNEPiscriticalthinking.JNU,be-
ingthebest,candoitbetter.

RITIKACHOPRA:Doyoufeelthatthat
imageinfluencedthegovernment?
I’d only say that the leadership in JNU

must place it properly. It’s been seven
monthssinceI’vecome.Thegovernmentis
veryreceptive.IwasabletogetRs56crore,
thanksto SmtNirmalaSitharaman,who’s
aformerstudentofJNUandmysenior,and
theminister,ShriDharmendraPradhan.We
didn’t even apply for the eminence. How
willthegovernmentevenconsiderus?

RITIKACHOPRA:Youdidnotapplyfor
theeminencestatus?
I’mgoingtodoit,earlierwedidn’t.See,

it ismyjobtorepresenttheuniversity ina
positive light— I’malso a product of JNU.
So, if I’m (called) anti national, I feel very
hurtbecause thisuniversityhasgivenme
whatIamtoday.Ithinkearlieradministra-
tionsshouldhavedoneit.Iwouldn’tblame
thegovernment.Mostofourfacultyaredo-
ingwonderfulworkandthey’reasnation-
alisticasanybodyelse inthiscountry.

VANDITAMISHRA:Manyseniorpeople
ingovernmenthaveactually
propagatedthistukde-tukdeoranti-
nationalimage.Howdoyouthengoto
thesamegovernmentforfunds?
I’malsonominatedbythepresentgov-

ernment, so they cannot call me tukde-
tukde.We have to change the image. It’s
moreaboutcommunicationandaconsis-
tentdialoguewithall. Ialwaystellmystu-
dentsandfaculty,weareinittogether,you
arealsopartofthesolutionasmuchasthe
problem.So,don’tseemeontheotherside.
JNUisunlikeothercentraluniversities.

Thanks toMrs Indira Gandhi, we have a
separateActofParliament,andwearethe
onlyuniversitythatcanaffiliateanywhere
inIndia.Ihaverecommendationsforinsti-
tutionstogotoJNUbecauseadegreefrom
JNUwillgiveyouinternationalrecognition.
This isahugechange. I comefromtheso-
cialsciencesandIthinkweperformbetter
withahumaneapproach. Ihaveadaugh-
terwho’s an engineer. She thinkswhy is
theworldunfair.Everytimesheasksme,I
tell her that is the reality. But she says no.
Shewrites an algorithm in cyber security
andshe thinks theresulthas tocomeout.
Butwe are dealingwith human beings,
everybodyisdifferent.Wehavetobecon-
siderate, empathetic. Humanbeings are
complexandeveryhumanbeingisdiffer-
ent. Technology is an instrument in the
hands of superiorminds andwe can see
howPrimeMinisterModi’svisionandmis-
sionmakesthedifferencenotthereverse.

HARISHDAMODARAN:There’sbeen
thishugetrendofchildrengoing

abroadtostudy, includingundergrads.
Whatexplainsthis?Likeyousaid, JNU
hasaninternationalreputation.So
whyarepeopleleavingthispublic-
sectoreducationsystem?Andwithin
India,goingtowardstheAshokasand
AzimPremjis(privateuniversities)?
It’sanimportantquestion.First,westill

spendonly3or3.2percentofourGDPon
education,whichisverylow.Ifwewantto
implement the NEP 2020 as visualised,
you’d need to go to at least 6 per cent. So,
wearenotmakingourexistingeducational
institutions attractive. Theproblem iswe
canadmitonly10,000studentsandthere
isonetoonelakh(applications).Wherewill
theothersgo?Wehaven’tthoughtofthat.
Otherthanmerit,welookateveryother

identity.Thatisareality,wehavetoaccept
it — it is part of electoral politics, part of
everything. Iwon’tmindeconomic back-
wardnessasareservation,butthenidentity
politicssometimescangooverboard.This
is a problemwhere you have very good
peoplewho,whentheydon’tget(in),have
thewherewithal to go abroad and they
wouldliketogo.Ifwewanttocompete,we
willhavetoincreasethenumberofpublic
institutionslikeJNU,especiallyforthepoor.
Ashoka,Jindalandothersiswhereyoupay
inlakhs,whichIdon’tthinkeverybodycan.
Youwouldhaveseentherecentglobal

gendergapreportof2022,whichsaysthat
the labourmarket isstill aboys’club.Can
you believe, in a university like JNU, I’m
the first woman vice chancellor and the
first one from the social sciences? You’ll
see the domination of science and tech-
nology,whichalsoisnotverygood.Ifyou
wantholisticeducation,youhavetohave
alldisciplines.
Iwould say (that) like SouthKorea or

theSoutheastAsiancountries,15percent
ofGDPmustbeinvestedineducationand
health.Unlessyoudothat,wearenotgoing
tomake any real progresswherewe can
competewiththebest,especiallytheWest.

HARISHDAMODARAN:Withallthe
inadequaciesyoupointedout,thefact

isJNUwascontributingsomeofthe
bestmindstobureaucracy,media,etc.
DoyoustillseeJNUasproducingthe
bestmindsinvariousdisciplines?
I think JNUstillhas thebest. Inmyfive

years,Ihaveover350appointmentsinmy
hand. There is no interference from any
governmental or other agency so far. I’ve
made it veryclear, academicmerit is first.
So, these350,wewill trytogetthebest.
We can assure you that even in rank-

ing,wearestillontop.Theonlythingiswe
needmuchmore funds to come into JNU.
Weare lookingtootherplaces,butweare
also appealing to the government. You
knowAdnanSami’s song,Mujhkobhi toh
liftkarade?You’vegiventosomanypeople,
giveusalso.Thehighestthey’regivingisRs
1,300crore,anadmissionbytheMinisterof
State in Parliament. JNU gets just Rs 470
croreandwebeatthemhollowinranking.
I’mnotsayingstopgivingthem—mujhko
bhi liftkarado,mujhebhi1,300crorededo,
1,000crorededo.Ihavetopaymycontrac-
tualworkers. JNUwill liveupto itsexpec-
tations, at least in the five years I’m there
because I’m aproduct of this university. I
lovetheplace.

AAKASHJOSHI:Youtouchedonless
autonomyormorestandardisationin
admissionprocessesacross
universities.Doyouthinkthat isgoing
tobeaproblem,particularlyfor
postgraduatecourseswherethereisa
degreeof specialisationor,at least,a
degreeof interestthat,undernormal
circumstances, facultyand
administrationwouldhavebeenable
tojudge?
ThePiedPiperwillcallthetune.100per

centofourbudgetcomesfromthecentral
government.SoweareundertheCCSrules
whetherwelikeitornot.Iwouldagreepar-
tiallywithyou,atleastinMaster’syoucan-
not have admission onMCQs alone be-
causewe don’t even knowwhether the
student canwrite anything. For PhD,we
havebeenabletoconvincethegovernment
thateverythingcannotbeMCQs(multiple

choice questions). So, 70 per centwill be
there,therewillbea30percentinterview,
and JNUwill do it. This is in keepingwith
the vision of NEP 2020 about holistic, in-
clusiveeducationwithcritical thinking.

RITIKACHOPRA:Yousaidyouhave
urgedthegovernmenttochangethe
format.Forwhateverreason, they
didn’t.WouldJNUwanttocontinue
takinginstudents throughCUET-PG?
Wehavenooption.Weareacentralgov-

ernmentuniversityandourfundingcomes
fromthecentralgovernment.Thisaccept-
ancetojoinitwasdonebythepreviousad-
ministration.Isupporttheconceptofana-
tional test. Many of our teachers have
opposedthisMCQformat,especiallyinthe
SocialSciences,HumanitiesandLanguages.
Averymajor criticismhas come fromour
facultyand,intheIndictradition,theguruis
respectedandhis/herviewstakenseriously.

RAJKAMALJHA:Yousaidyouweren’t
therewhentheprevious
administrationacceptedtheMCQs. If
youwouldhavebeenthere,wouldyou
haveopposed,putyourfootdown?
If I was there, I would put these con-

cerns inwriting because it’s very impor-
tant thatwe tell the government. It is im-
portant that as a teacher and as
stakeholderswithin the system,wehave
tomakethegovernmentunderstandthat
thesearethedifficultiesthatwehaveinre-
ality.Wearenotopposingthesystemperse,
buttheimplementationcanbedisastrous
ifwearegoingtohave this typeofunifor-
mity. Social Sciences, Humanities and
Languagesgetthebulkofthestudents.The
wholedebateonfactversusvalue,thelim-
itationsofthequantitativetestinghasbeen
accepted in the ’70s and ’80s in theWest.
Indiaisverydiverse,wecan’thavethisuni-
formity.I’magainstoneidentitybeingim-
posedonanypart of the countrybecause
thiswillkillcreativityandinnovation.This
also goes against the values of the Indian
knowledgesystemsthatcelebratecultural
diversityandintellectualexcellence.

UNNIRAJENSHANKER:Youspoke
aboutfiveyearsand350
appointments,youwillgetthebest
talent.Haveyoulookedatthelastsix
years’appointments?Areyouhappy?
I don’t think I canmakeapublic state-

mentas Iwasnot there.Wewillmaintain
the highest traditions of excellence and
brilliance.Idon’tthinkwewilldiscriminate
against anyone to thebest of our abilities.
That’swhyI’veopenedupall thereserved
category backlogs. We are opening up
otherpositionswhichhavenotbeenfilled.

VANDITAMISHRA:Asyoumake
appointmentsgoingforward,along
withmerit, theremayalsobepolitical
pressureforaccommodatingpeople
whofeelthattheywereleftoutof

thesespacesearlier.Howdoyou
proposetotacklethat?
Letme compliment theMinister Shri

DharmanendraPradhanandhisministry,
there has been no interference. The
Minister respectsautonomyofhighered-
ucationinstitutions.Inmyhierarchyofpri-
orities, the firstwouldbeacademicmerit.
If thepersonisqualified,thenotherthings
canbeconsidered.Butwhenthepersonis
not at all qualified, there’s no question of
ideology. The government is also smart.
They knowwhom they canpush around
andwhomtheycannot.So far, letmegive
credit tothegovernment, Ihavegotnoin-
structions.My benchmarkwould be re-
searchandacademicexcellence.Iftheper-
sonisreallygood,there’snothingelsethat
Iwouldlookat.Ithinkthegovernmentalso
willendorseit.Whenyouwanttobecome
avishwaguru(worldteacher),youcan’tex-
cludepeople. I think thegovernmentwill
and is practising sab ka saath, sabka vikas,
sabkaprayasandsabkavishwas.

RITIKACHOPRA:Youhadearlier
suggested thatwhenyou joinedas
JNUVCyoufacedchallenges that
werecarriedover fromtheprevious
administration.Yourpredecessor (M
JagadeshKumar)nowheads the
UniversityGrantsCommissiom(UGC)
whichoversees theuniversity system
inthecountry.As JNUV-C,howhas
yourworkingrelationshipbeen
withhim?
TheUGCcomesunder theMinistryof

Education.Itdoesn’tevenhavethepowers
nowtogivepositions.Grantsandtherest
come from theMinistry of Finance and
Ministry of Education. I don’t thinkwe
havehadanymajordifferencessofar.UGC
chairmanhasalsonotinterferedwithJNU.
It’dbewrongformetobe judgemental.

VAIDYANATHANIYER:Oneofyour
ownstudents,UmarKhalid,hasbeen
injail foralmosttwoyears.Howdo
youlookatthis issue?Wouldyouhave
handleditdifferently?Doyouseea
redlinethatwillkeepthepoliceoutof
thecampus?
I would resist inviting police onto the

campusbecause that is a clear indication
that I have failed inmy leadership. The
minute a case becomes a legal issue, the
university has very little todo. It is deter-
minedbythepoliticsorthewaysthestate
is run. JNU creates two delusions. One is
that everything is free. Two, that any ac-
tion has no consequence. Please under-
stand the choices youmake have conse-
quences.Sowhenyou’remakingachoice,
you should knowwhat are the conse-
quences.OnethingIkeeptellingstudents,
freedom brings responsibility. So if you
wanttodoit,think10timesaboutthecon-
sequences. Authority seldom gets into
muchtrouble,but it isyou,youngpeople,
whodo.

WHY SANTISHREE DHULIPUDI PANDIT

In February this year,
Professor Santishree
Dhulipudi Pandit took over as
the 13th Vice Chancellor of
New Delhi’s Jawaharlal Nehru
University from Professor
Mamidala Jagadesh Kumar,
now the University Grants
Commission chairperson.

Professor Dhulipudi is the
first woman to hold the post
in the history of the

University. An alumna of
JNU, from where she
completed her M.Phil and
PhD in International
Relations, she took over at a
time when the University has
been mired in controversies,
especially under the previous
administration. Before this,
Dhulipudi was a professor of
political science at Savitribai
Phule University in Pune

I'm also nominated by
the present government,
they cannot call me tukde-
tukde. We have to change
the image. It’s more about
communication and a
consistent dialogue with
all. I always tell my
students and faculty, we
are in it together

I would never invite
police on to the campus
because that is a clear
indication that I have
failed in my leadership.
The minute a case
becomes a legal issue, the
university has very little
to do. It’s determined by
the politics...

‘Everyuniversityhasa lunatic fringe... left, right,
centre...Buttheycannotdefine its identity’
JNUVCSantishreeDhulipudiPanditonwhysheisagonisedbyitsanti-nationalimage,theproblemsofstandardisingtheadmission
processandwhatmakesJNUIndia’spremieracademicinstitution.ThesessionwasmoderatedbySukritaBaruah,seniorcorrespondent
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JNU creates two
delusions — one is that
everything is free. Two,
that any action has no
consequence. Please
understand that the
choices you make
have consequences

JawaharlalNehruUniversityViceChancellorSantishreeDhulipudiPandit inconversationwithSukritaBaruah, seniorcorrespondent,The IndianExpressAbhinavSaha
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Market Watch
M-CAP OF 5 OFTOP-10 COS FALLS
New Delhi: Five of the top-10 valued firms together lost Rs 30,737.51
crore in market capitalisation (m-cap) last week, with the valuation
of Reliance Industries taking the biggest hit, declining by Rs
12,883.7 crore to Rs 17,68,144.77 crore. PTI

CLARIFICATIONAFTERRBIPAPERONMERCHANTDISCOUNTRATEREVIVAL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

AFTERTHEReserveBankofIndia
(RBI)cameoutwithadiscussion
paper last week on charges in
payment systems, the Finance
MinistryonSundayclarifiedthat
there is no consideration in the
governmentto levyanycharges
for Unified Payments Interface
(UPI) services.
In a discussion paper re-

leased onWednesday, the RBI
had asked stakeholders if the
merchant discount rate (MDR),
a fee paid bymerchants to ac-
quiring banks, should be
brought back for UPI transac-
tions.MDR onUPI transactions
has been a long-standing de-
mandof thepaymentsindustry.
Most othermodes of digital

retail payments attract a charge
on transactions. Currently, the
government has mandated a
“zero-chargeframework”forUPI
transactions, with effect from
January 1, 2020. This translates
into charges on UPI for users as
well asmerchantsbeingnil.
TheRBIpaper, seeking feed-

back on the fee structure for a
rangeofdigitalpaymentservices
through a set of 40questions, is
open for comments till October
3. The feedback receivedwould
beusedtoguidepoliciesandin-
terventionstrategies, it said.
However, the central bank

had said that at this stage, it is
“reiterated that RBI has neither
takenanyviewnorhasanyspe-
cificopinionontheissuesraised
in thisdiscussion”.
Terming UPI services as a

“digitalpublicgood”,theFinance
Ministry stepped in on Sunday
to clarify that the concerns for
theserviceprovidersforcostre-

covery have to bemet through
other means. “UPI is a digital
publicgoodwithimmensecon-
venience for the public & pro-
ductivitygainsfortheeconomy.
ThereisnoconsiderationinGovt
to levyanycharges forUPI serv-
ices.Theconcernsof theservice
providers forcostrecoveryhave
tobemetthroughothermeans,”
theministry said ina tweet.
It further said that the gov-

ernmenthadprovidedfinancial
support for digital payment
ecosystem last year andhas an-
nounced the same this year as
wellto“encouragefurtheradop-
tion of #DigitalPayments and

promotion of payment plat-
forms that are economical and
user-friendly”.
The RBI, while releasing the

discussionpaper,hadstatedthat
in “any economic activity, in-
cludingpaymentsystems”,there
does not seem to be any justifi-
cation for a free service, “unless
there is an element of public
goodanddedicationoftheinfra-
structure for thewelfare of the
nation”. “But who should bear
thecostofsettingupandoperat-
ing such an infrastructure is a
moot point,” the banking regu-
latorhadsaid in thepaper.
In its discussion paper, the

ReserveBankhasapproximated
thatwithanaveragevalueof Rs
800 for amerchant transaction,
various stakeholders enabling
the UPI transaction, including
thepayerandbeneficiarybanks,
the third-party app, and the
NPCI, incuracostof Rs2.
According to official data

from the National Payments
Corporation of India (NPCI), in
July,therewere628.84croreUPI
transactions representing a
valueofRs10.63lakhcrore.Ithas
338 banks live on the platform.

Recently,theRBIallowedUPIon
creditcardsaswellstartingwith
NPCI’sRuPaycards.
In her Budget speech for

2022-23, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman had said,
“Thefinancialsupportfordigital
paymentecosystemannounced
inthepreviousBudgetwill con-
tinue in 2022-23. This will en-
couragefurtheradoptionofdig-
italpayments.Therewillalsobe
a focus to promote use of pay-
ment platforms that are eco-
nomical anduser friendly”.
ThegovernmentallocatedRs

200crore for reimbursementof
charges towards RuPay debit
card and UPI transactions. In
2021-22, it had budgeted Rs
1,500crore towards this.
The RBI discussion paper

covers all aspects relating to
charges in payments systems
such as Immediate Payment
Service (IMPS), National
ElectronicFundsTransfer(NEFT)
system, Real Time Gross
Settlement (RTGS) system and
UPI,andvariouspaymentinstru-
mentssuchasdebitcards,credit
cards and prepaid payment in-
struments (PPIs), etc.

BRIEFLY
DICGCpayment
NewDelhi:TheDepositInsu-
ranceandCreditGuarantee
Corporation (DICGC), a
wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof
theRBI,willmakepayments
to eligible depositors of 17
cooperative banks, includ-
ingeightfromMaharashtra
andfourfromUttarPradesh,
in October. Meanwhile,
sources said that Central
Bankof India, theonlypub-
lic sector lender under the
RBI’s prompt corrective ac-
tion (PCA) framework,may
seeanexitfromcurbssoon.

IKEAoutlets
NewDelhi: Swedish furni-
ture retailer IKEA plans to
opensmallcityoutletsalong
withitsmegaformatstores
inIndiasupportedbyonline
channel, tweaking its strat-
egyinthewakeofchanging
consumerbehaviour,asper
IKEA India CEO Susanne
Pulverer. So far IKEAhasset
upthreemegaformatstores
inHyderabad,NaviMumbai
andBengaluruandtwocity
centresinMumbai.

Housepanel
NewDelhi:Topexecutivesof
the Indian arms of Apple,
Google,Amazon,Netflixand
Microsoftwill Tuesdayde-
posebeforeaparliamentary
panellookingintoanti-com-
petitivepracticesinthedig-
ital space, thepanel’s chair-
manJayantSinhasaid. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

FOODTECHplatformZomato is
recalibrating its loyalty pro-
grams, andhas closednewsign
upsandrenewalsforitsflagship
programZomatoPro,TheIndian
Expresshaslearnt.Thecompany
hadalreadyshutdownthemore
premium iteration Zomato Pro
Plus earlier, and revised the
terms of its co-branded credit
cardwithRBLBank.
The Gurgaon-based com-

pany launched Zomato Pro in
2020 and Zomato Pro Plus in
2021. The Zomato Pro program
replacedtheZomatoGoldmem-
bership offering. Promembers
get discounts while ordering
foodonlinefromordiningoutat
partner restaurants.
In amessage to users trying

torenewtheirexpiredPromem-
bership, Zomato says: “Thank
you for being a part of the
ZomatoProprogram.Themem-
bership is unavailable for re-
newal as we are working on a
new and better experience for
you.Werequestyoutocheckthe
Zomato app to stay updated on
the latestofferings.”
Confirmingthedevelopment

in response to queries sent by
The Indian Express, a Zomato
spokesperson said: “While
Zomato Pro and Pro Plus have
beenlovedtremendouslybyour
customers andmerchants, we
want it to be evenmore benefi-
cial, especially for themost en-
gagedcustomers andmerchant
partners.”
“Wearetakingfeedbackand

working closely with our cus-
tomers and restaurant partners
to craft a new program.
Meanwhile,wearenotonboard-
ingnewmembersandmerchant
partners to Zomato Pro and
Zomato Pro Plus. While active
members can continue to get
their benefits aspromised, they
willnotbeabletoextend/renew
their memberships once their
membership tenure expires,”

thespokespersonadded.
In a separatemessage to the

users of Zomato’s co-branded
credit card, RBL Bank and the
food tech platform said that
September 20 onwards, it was
capping the cashback from or-
dersplacedontheappusingthe
co-branded credit card to 500
Edition Cash a day (1 Edition
Cash is redeemable as Re 1 for
subsequentZomatoorders).
Zomatooffers5percentcash

backonspendsdoneon its app.
Under the new conditions, the
companyhasalsoaddedspends
done on the Blinkit app to the
cashback scheme. Zomato re-
cently acquired quick-com-
merceplatformBlinkit,formerly
knownasGrofers.
Theserecentdecisionsarein

linewithZomato’snewstrategy
of looking beyond loyalty pro-
grams to drive customer fre-
quency.Initsearningscallforthe
April-June quarter earlier this
month, Zomato’s chief financial
officer Akshant Goyal said, “I
think if you have to go from
wherewe are today andmean-
ingfully increase customer fre-
quency,wewillhaveto lookbe-
yondtheseloyaltyprogramsand
look at introducing newer use
cases, which perhaps leads to a
lot of the current offline spend
onrestaurantfoodmovingonto

ourplatform.”
Thecompanyreportedacon-

solidatednetlossofRs186crore
for the three-month period
ended June, comparedwith Rs
359.70crore in theMarchquar-
ter and Rs 360.70 crore in the
quarter ended June 30, 2021.
This, even as its topline grew to
Rs 1,413.90 crore in April-June
thisyear,againstRs844.40crore
in thesameperiod lastyear.
Thecompanysaidfooddeliv-

erybusinessgrew15percentse-
quentiallyandsawabreak-even
inadjustedEBITDA(earningsbe-
foreinterest, taxes,depreciation
andamortisation)-ameasureof
itsoperatingmargins.
Zomato’s chief rival in the

foodtechspaceSwiggytooruns
its loyaltyprogramSwiggyOne,
which was launched in
November lastyear.
Swiggy operates this pro-

gramasacommonmembership
forthebouquetofservicesitpro-
vides, including food delivery,
quick-commerceandlocaldoor-
to-doorpackagedelivery.
TheSwiggyOneprogramof-

fers the app’s users unlimited
free deliveries from select
restaurants and unlimited free
delivery from Instamart on or-
dersgreater thanRs99 invalue,
in addition to other discounts
andnosurge fees.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

FREEBIES ARE never ‘free’ and
whenpoliticalpartiesoffersuch
schemes, theymustberequired
tomakethefinancingandtrade-
offscleartovoters,RBIMonetary
Policy Committee (MPC)
Member Ashima Goyal said on
Sunday, adding this would re-
duce the temptation towards
“competitivepopulism”.
Goyal further said a cost is

imposedsomewherewhengov-
ernments provide freebies, but
this is worth incurring for pub-
licgoodsandservices thatbuild
capacity. “Freebies are never
free... speciallyharmfularesub-
sidies that distort prices,” she
toldPTI inan interview.
Noting that this hurts pro-

ductionand resource allocation
andimposeslargeindirectcosts,
suchasthewatertable falling in
Punjab due to free electricity,
Goyalsaidsuchfreebiescomeat
thecostof lowqualityhealth,ed-
ucation, air andwater that hurt
poor themost.
“Whenpartiesofferschemes

theymust be required tomake
thefinancingandsuchtrade-offs
clear to voters. This would re-
duce the temptation towards
competitivepopulism,”theem-
inenteconomistargued.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi has in recent days hit out
at the competitive populism of
extending ‘rewaris’ (freebies)
which are not just wastage of
taxpayers’ money but also an
economic disaster that could
hamper India’s drive tobecome
atmanirbhar (self-reliant).
Earlier this month, the

Supreme Court had suggested
setting up a specialised body to
examine“irrationalfreebies”of-
fered tovotersduringelections.

NewDelhi:Afterturningnetbuy-
erslastmonth,foreigninvestors
haveshowntremendousenthu-
siasm for Indian equities and
have infused close to Rs 44,500
crore inAugust so faramidsoft-
ening of inflation in US and
fallingdollar index.
This wasway higher than a

net investment of nearly Rs
5,000 croreby ForeignPortfolio
Investors (FPIs) in entire July,
datawithdepositories showed.
FPIs had turned net buyers

forthefirsttimeinJulyafternine
straightmonthsofmassiveout-
flows, which started in October
lastyear.
Between October 2021 till

June 2022, they sold amassive
Rs 2.46 lakh crore in the Indian
equitymarkets.
In the coming months, FPI

flows are to remain volatile.
However, with fading concerns
of rising inflation, tightening of
monetary policy and perform-
anceof firstquarterearnings, in-
flows are likely to improve in
emergingmarkets,saidShrikant
Chouhan,Head—equityresearch
(retail),KotakSecurities. PTI

FPIs pump
in `44,500 cr
into equities
so far in Aug

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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SCORES OF chartered account-
ants, company secretaries and
cost accountants are currently
undertheregulatoryscannerfor
allegedviolationsof thecompa-
nies lawwith respect to setting
upofcertainChinesecompanies
and their subsidiaries in India,
according toofficials.
Theapexbodiesofchartered

accountants and company sec-
retaries, ICAI and ICSI, together
received about 400 complaints
on the issue and necessary ac-
tionshavebeen initiated.
The Institute of Cost

Accountantsof Indiahasalsoini-
tiated action against some of
theirmembers in thematter.
The process started after

communicationswere sent out
totheinstitutesfromthecorpo-
rateaffairsministry,whichisim-
plementing the companies law.
Theministryprovidedtheinsti-
tuteswiththedetailsof theirre-
spectivemembers who are al-
leged to have committed
violations, theofficials said. The
Centreis lookingatwhetherthe
Chinese companies and their
subsidiarieshavecompliedwith
all the regulations to come and
do business in India, ICAI presi-
dentDebashisMitra said.
Showcause notices have

been issued to the members
concerned by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India
(ICAI) and the Institute of
Company Secretaries of India
(ICSI),respectively.TheInstitute

ofCostAccountantsof Indiahas
also issued show cause notices
tosomeof itsmembers.
After ascertaining whether

themembersviolated thecom-
panieslaw,appropriatediscipli-

nary actions would be taken
against them, theofficials said.
The members have been

asked to explain about the al-
leged violations of companies
lawwith respect to incorpora-
tion of various Chinese compa-
niesandtheir subsidiaries.
“Theministryhad asked the

institutetostartdisciplinarypro-
ceedings. It is not much to do
with audit. It ismore todowith
formationofthecompaniescon-
cerned and aspects such as
whether the registered ad-
dresseswere checked properly
ornot, thosekindof things,” the
ICAIpresident toldPTI.
Theinstitutehasreceivedde-

tails forabout200cases.

“We started getting com-
plaints from the RoC’s offices in
themonthof January2022,then
some in June and then some in
August...,” with respect to the
Chinesecompanies,Mitra said.
“Chinese companies in the

sensethattheyhaveChinesedi-
rectors,promoters... thegovern-
mentis lookingatwhetherthey
havecompliedwithalltheregu-
lations tocomeanddobusiness
in India,”hesaid.
ICSI president Devendra V

Deshpande said in the recent
past, the enforcement agencies
havenoticedsomewrongdoing
by few companies and accord-
ingly, the corporate affairsmin-
istry has issued notices to the

companies, itsdirectorsandalso
to the professionals, whowere
engaged in incorporation of
these companies. “ICSI has also
receivedaround200complaints
raisingquestionsontheduedili-
gencecarriedoutby theprofes-
sionalsduringtheprocessof in-
corporation.
“The professionals usually

carryproperduediligenceinin-
corporating companies espe-
cially where the promoters are
fromoutsideIndia.TheInstitute
has a robust mechanism for
dealing with any kind of com-
plaintsfiledagainstitsmembers,
where there is lack of due dili-
gence by the member,”
Deshpande toldPTI.

■Scoresofchartered
accountants,company
secretariesandcost
accountantsareunderthe
scannerforallegedviolations
ofthecompanieslawover
settingupofcertainChinese
companiesandtheirarmsin
India

■Showcausenoticeshave
beenissuedtosome
membersbytheInstituteof
CharteredAccountantsof
IndiaandtheInstituteof
CompanySecretariesofIndia,
respectively.TheInstituteof
CostAccountantsofIndiahas
alsoissuedsomenotices

SHOWCAUSENOTICES ISSUED

APEX BODIES REGULATING THESE PROFESSIONALS SAY ACTION INITIATED ON ABOUT 400 COMPLAINTS RECEIVED

Chinese cos: CAs, company secretaries, cost accountants under radar

THEDECISIONtopause
onboardingof new
membersaswell as to re-
newthemembershipof
existingonesonZomato
Procomesamid the
company’s strategyof in-
troducingneweruse
cases, focusedmoreon
diningout. Theseplans
areunfoldingasZomato
attempts to furthernar-
rowits losses.

Eyeon
newer use
casesE●EX
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SHAREHOLDERS OF One97
Communications, the parent
company of Paytm, have voted
to reappoint Vijay Shekhar
Sharma as themanaging direc-
tor of the company. Of the total
votespolled,99.67percentwere
in favour of the resolution to
reappoint Sharma, according to
thescrutiniserreportfiledbythe
firmonSunday.
Institutional investors also

supported the resolution with
94.69percentof theirvotescast.

Threeproxyadvisoryfirms—
Stakeholders Empowerment
Services (SES), Institutional
InvestorAdvisoryServicesIndia
(IiAS) and InGovern Research
Services—hadaskedtheshare-
holderstovoteagainstSharma’s
reappointment.
Shareholders also cleared

Sharma’sremunerationas94.48
percentof thevotes in favourof
theresolution.However, institu-
tionalshareholderswerelargely
notinfavouras75.60percentof
theirvoteswentagainsttheres-
olution.
“His(Sharma)remuneration

is fixed for the next three years

without any annual increment,
unlikethepolicy/practiceappli-
cable to all other employees of
the company,” Paytm said in a
statement.
In a letter to shareholders

datedApril6,2022,Sharmahad
said his ESOPs will vest only
when themarket cap of Paytm
crosses the IPO level on a sus-
tained basis. The Paytm stock
closedFriday’stradingsessionat
Rs 771 apiece against the IPO
priceof Rs2,150per share.
According to an update by

thecompanyonSaturday,allthe
sevenresolutionsmootedbythe
companywerepassed.

Thecompanyhelditsannual
general meeting (AGM) last
Friday.
One97 Communications

(OCL) had sought shareholders’
approvals to reappoint Sharma
asthemanagingdirector(desig-
natedasmanagingdirectorand
CEO) for five years from
December 19, 2022, and salary
payment as ‘minimum remu-
neration’ for three years from
FY23.
SES had red-flagged

Sharma’sreappointmentandre-
muneration, citing “dual posi-
tionofCMDandexcessiveremu-
neration”. FE

IN LINEWITHSTRATEGYTOLOOKBEYONDLOYALTYPROGRAMS

No renewals or new patrons:
Zomato takes Pro off menu

AZomatodeliverypartner.
Thefoodtechplatform
postedaconsolidatednet
lossof `186crore for the
quarterendedJune. File

MPC’s Goyal: Freebies
never free; parties must
tell trade-offs to voters

NewDelhi: Insurancebehemoth
Life Insurance Corporation of
India(LIC)sawanear20percent
fall in death claims in the first
quarterthisfiscalwiththeCovid
impact seen tobeebbing, thou-
ghtheamountisstillhigherthan
pre-2020 levels, officials said.
IntheJunequarterofthepre-

vious fiscal, settlementof death
claimswastothetuneofRs7,111
crore, which for Q1 of this year
wasRs5,743crore,LICChairman
MRKumar said in a post-earn-
ingscallwithanalysts. “Sothere
isquiteadecrease, and it’squite
obviousthatwhateverdecrease
was therebasedonCOVID... go-
ing away now, Q1 to Q1 of the

previousyear,”Kumarsaid.
The claim rates had been

verystablebeforethepandemic,
said Dinesh Pant, Executive
DirectorandAppointedActuary,
LIC. He added that there was a
spike in claims in the last two
yearsdue toCovid.
“Now,fromthecurrentquar-

ter(endingSeptember30,2022),
wesee it settlingdowntowards
more normal. It is still not back
to pre-2020 figures becausewe
would appreciate that the
effectswill take some time and
there will be some IBNR (in-
curred but not reported) cases
which will get reported late
also,”hesaid. PTI

LIC sees 20% fall in
death claims in Q1 as
Covid impact ebbs

ASHIMAGOYAL
Member, RBI MPC File

Most delayed projects in road
transport & highways sector
The road transport & highways sector has the highest
number of delayed projects at 300, followed by railways at
119 and petroleum sector at 90, as per a government report

Report details: The Infrastructure and Project Monitoring Division (IPMD), which comes under
the Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation (MoSPI), is mandated to monitor
central sector infrastructure projects costing `150 crore and above based on information
provided on the Online Computerised Monitoring System by project implementing agencies

`5,37,163.29cr:Anticipatedcost
ofthe825projectsinroad
transport&highwayssector,
whoseoriginalcostof
implementationwas
`4,90,792.42crorewhen
sanctioned; implyingcostoverrun
of9.4%

`3,21,084.28cr:Expenditure
incurredonthese825projectstill
June2022, i.e.59.8%oftheir
anticipatedcost

`6,12,578.9cr:Increasedcostof
the173railwaysprojects,which
originallywasat`3,72,761.45cr;
showingcostoverrunof64.3%

`3,29,682.13cr:Expenditure
incurredonthese173projectstill
June—53.8%ofanticipatedcost

`3,93,008.38cr:Increasedcost
ofthe142petroleumprojects,
whichcost`3,73,333.65crore
originally ;acostoverrunof5.3%

`1,33,493.59cr:Expenditure
incurredonthese142projectstill
June, i.e.34%ofanticipatedcost

■500-MWPrototype
FastBreederReactor
beingconstructedby
BharatiyaNabhikiya
VidyutNigamLtd
(BHAVINI),delayedby
168months

■PARBATI-IIhydro
electricproject
(4X200MW)of
NHPC,delayedby162
months

■SubansiriLower
hydroelectricproject
(8X250MW)of
NHPC,delayedby155
months

SECTORSWITHMOSTDELAYEDPROJECTSASOFJUNE:

PROJECTSFACINGLONGESTDELAYS:

300outof825:
Roadtransport
andhighways

119outof173:
Railways

90outof142:
Petroleum

Source:MoSPI/PTI

TheLife InsuranceCorporationof Indiaoffice,Mumbai. File

Shareholders reappoint Sharma as Paytm MD

FINANCEMINISTER
NirmalaSitharaman, in
herBudgetspeechfor
2022-23earlier thisyear,
hadsaidthat thefinancial
support fordigital
paymentecosystem
announcedintheprevious
Budgetwill continue inthe
current fiscal

SUPPORT FORPAYMENT ECOSYSTEM

File

FinMinallaysworriesonUPIcharges,
saysprovidersmayseek ‘othermeans’

New Delhi
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PragglosestoDuda
inFTXCryptoCup
Miami:TeenagedIndianGrandmaster
R Praggnanandhaa went down to
Poland'sJan-KrzystofDudaviathetie-
break in the sixth round of the FTX
Crypto Cup, the American finale of
ChampionsChessTour,hereonSunday.
Itwas the second loss for the 17-year
oldGMafter hewentdown toQuang
LiemLeinthepreviousround.He,how-
ever, remainedinsecondspotwith13
match points behind world No.1
Magnus Carlsen (15match points).
Dudadrewfirstbloodwhenhewonthe
opening game. After two draws,
Praggnanandhaawonthefourthgame
to level thematch. The Polish player
thenshowedhis class towinboth the
tie-breakgamesfora4-2victory.PTI

DurandCup:Army
GreenbeatNEUFC
Guwahati: Skipper PC Lallawmkima
scoredabrace asArmyGreenmadea
winning start to itsDurandCupcam-
paign by inflicting a 3-1 defeat on
NorthEastUnited FC (NEUFC)hereon
Sunday. Lallawmkima's twin strikes
were accompanied by Somesh
Kothari'sgoalastheArmyteamdomi-
natedNEUFC.DipuMirdhagot a con-
solationforNEUFC.PTI

SinghwinsRifle
ProneT5title
NewDelhi: Seasoned shooter Chain
SinghonSundaywontheMen's50m
Rifle Prone T5 title while Olympic
medallist Vijay Kumar finished third
in the25mRapidFirePistol T5at the
National Shooting Selection Trials.
Singhscored623.6ina60-shotevent
to beat Indian Navy's Niraj Kumar
who came second with a score of
622.5.PTI

Tsitsipasdowns
MedvedevinSF
Cincinnati: Fourth seed Stefanos
Tsitsipas edged world number one
DaniilMedvedev7-6(6)3-66-3inan
absorbingsemi-finalattheCincinnati
OpenonSaturdaytosetupasummit
clash with Borna Coric after the
Croatian's6-36-4winoverCameron
Norrie.REUTERS

BRIEFLY

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, AUGUST21

THELULLafterthestormisuponIndianbad-
minton. And this World Championships
startingMonday,might be the first indica-
tion of the fading out of a sporting success
story of the last decade where an Indian
medalled at either the Olympics orWorld
Championships everyyear since2011.
Initsmostdireforebodings, Indiaisstar-

ing at possibly its first no-medal finish at
Tokyo 2022World's inmany years. And on
Lakshya Sen's massively taped shoulders -
the trapezius and deltoids, rest the flicker-
inghopesofkeepingthatstreakalive,should
he reach the semifinals to assure amedal,
andthensomemore.Anyotherunexpected
surpriseswillmeritraucousjubilationsuch
are thedraw-dependentprojections.
Tokyo,ayearaftertheOlympics,isalsoun-

surprisinglywhen theentire gamutof inter-
national starshave returned to the field. And
itisintheirhungryappetitesforthebiggestti-
tle, rather than the bleak projections for
Indians,thatthisWorldChampionshipneeds
to be viewed. Anyof the three Indians - Sen,
Kidambi Srikanth orHS Prannoy -who can
beatKentoMomota,canpreenawaylikeapea-
cock, andstrut towards snatchingamedalor
helpacompatriotattheleast.Butit'sonetour-
nament toomany to expect the two-time
WorldChampionfromJapan,tofalterandfall
away, thoughPrannoy loves thosehack jobs
immensely.
On the eve of theWorld's,Momota told

the press that he was still uneasy during
matches, though he felt swell in practice.
Addingthathewasslowlybuildinghiscon-
fidence,the27-year-oldsouthpawstatedhe
was keen to "play in front of Japanese fans,
feel theirsupportandenjoyplayinginfront
of them." Awee hours car accident on the
way to the airport, beginning of 2020 that
killed the driver in Malaysia and left
Momotawith a shaken eye socket was the
startofhiswoes.HishomeOlympicsended
in an early exit, and he tested positive for
Covid at the airport, headed to last year's
World's inDecember.
First roundexitshavebeencommonon

the circuit as his confidence plunged, and
his once-compact game, frayed at every
edge. It merits mentioning that no Indian
hasactuallymanagedtobeathiminthisaf-
termath, despite his string of horrors,
thoughSennickedasetoffhimatIndonesia.
But Indiansaside,Momotahas tonegotiate
Lee Zii Jia or Loh Kean Yew / Kunlavut

Vitidsarn before he battles title favourite
ViktorAxelsen forhis third crown.
Axelsenhas rebootedhis coachingstaff,

and arrived in Tokyo where he won the
Olympic title, pretty confident.Aquarterfi-
nal against thewild, rebellious Chinese Shi
Yuqi, wanting to prove a bunch of points,
whilenursinghisprettygamethroughafed-
erationsuspension,mightbeAxelsen's first
challenge. Though hewould dowell to not
take the likes of Kanta Tsuneyama /
Malaysian Ng Tze Yong easy. The 2021
World's was all about a generational shift,
and the young guns like the Malaysian
wouldbekeenonforcingthetrend.Anthony
GintingandChouTienChenhaveneverwon
the World title, and will always prove a
handful, shouldAxelsen slipup.
Lu Guang Zu and Zho Junpeng are the

dangerousfloaters,asChinaattemptstore-
claim a title they haven't won since 2015.
Chinese shuttlers -mostly Lin Dan -won 8
timesfrom2006,butMomota,Axelsenand
Loh have kept them at bay ever since. A
world title for Kidambi Srikanthwill be as
precious to India, as one for Lee Zii Jiawith
Malaysia searching for its own first.

Return of Marin
Carolina Marin, who has three world

championship titles, might not be able to
matchZhanNang,thetwiceOlympiccham-

piontill2024fetchesup.Butshehasagood
chance to leave the Chinese behind, if she
can turn back the years and pick her 4th at
Tokyo. Marinmissed the Olympics after a
horrificACLintheMaybeforeTokyoGames,
and has paced her comeback suitably qui-
etly, tomerit amention among favourites.
SheevenskippedherhometownWorld's in
2021, not willing to risk a sub-par under-
cookedperformance.
She brings curiosity to the table, more

than anticipation based on her blistering
game, this time. And a wistful realisation
that the gamemight well have passed her
by,with theemergenceofAnSeYoungand
WangZhiYi.Butnoonebringsthebigocca-
sionswagtothecourt, likeMarindoes.And
though she has He Bing Jiao and Akane
Yamaguchi waiting to trip her up, the
Spaniardwillbethemostlookedforwardto
comebacks to theglobal stageat Tokyo.
Another returning contender isOlympic

championChenYufei,who surprisingly has
neverwontheWorldtitle,thanksinparttoPV
Sindhu,whowillruemissingthechancetogo
pastZhanNang'sfiveWorld'smedals,afterher
injury.ButYufeiwhotrainedtoclockworksim-
ulation inwinning Olympic gold at Tokyo,
would love a crack at the title - that the
JapaneseOkuharaandYamaguchi,plusSindhu
andMarinhavedeniedheralltheseyears.
Standing inYufei'sway is the other sur-

prise non-winner, Tai Tzu Ying, who just
can't seem to catch a break at the World
Championships. She came close last year,
but Yamaguchi delivered amasterclass in
neutralisingdeception in the finals.
Theotherplayerwitha suspectbigocca-

siontemperamentisKoreansensationAnSe
Young.When she's on song, she seems un-
beatable.Buttherehavebeenmorethanone
ofquarter/semisbotch-upstoquestionif the
teenagercangothedistance.Shehastheper-
sistentChineseWangZhiYi tocounterearly,
and Yamaguchi (5-7 win loss) andMarin
thereafter.Asthingsgo,thisisn'tabaddrawfor
her,somemightevencall itswell.
Butwomen's singles is forever teeming

with smouldering ambitions of talented
women. Two formerWorld champions are
missing-SindhuandNozomiOkuhara,and
there's still six genuine contenders for the
title.Six.Astaggeringsixbonafidecan-beat-
anyonewarriors.

Usyk beats Joshua on split decision,
retains world heavyweight belts
REUTERS
AUGUST21

OLEKSANDRUSYKturnedhissightsonrival
heavyweight world champion Tyson Fury
on Sunday after beating Britain's Anthony
Joshua on a split points decision to retain
hisWBA,WBO, IBFandIBObelts in Jeddah.
The "Rage on the Red Sea" in Saudi

Arabia was a rematch of a fight in London
inSeptember,whichtheUkrainianwonon
aunanimousdecisiontotakeJoshua'sbelts,
butwithmore intensity and emotion.
The pressure was on both former

Olympic champions, with Usyk this time
representingacountry fighting for itsexis-
tenceafteraRussian invasionwhile Joshua
wasbattling for his boxing future.
Usykappeared comfortably aheadas the

finalbellrangattheKingAbdullahSportsCity
Arena but the American judge surprisingly
awardedthefight115-113toJoshua.
The British and Ukrainian judges de-

cided115-113and116-112 toUsyk.
The victory took the 35-year-old's pro-

fessional record to 20 fights undefeated
while Joshua, 32, suffered a third defeat in

whatcouldproveawatershedinhiscareer.
Joshua,whohadheldaloft theUkrainian

flagwith Usyk as theywaited for the deci-
sion inwhat seemed an acceptance of de-
feat, then had an uncharacteristic melt-
down.
Hetooktwoof thebelts,droppingthem

ashe left theringandheadedfor thedress-
ing room before turning around and step-
pingbackbetweentheropestotakethemi-
crophone andaddress the crowd.

"Usyk is one hell of a fighter. That's just
emotion," declared theBriton.
"For thisguy tobeatmetonight,maybe

I could have done better but it shows the
levels of hardworkhemusthaveput in, so
please give hima roundof applause as our
heavyweight championof theworld.
"I was studying Ukraine and all the

championsfromyouramazingcountry. I've
neverbeenthere.What'shappeningthere,
I don't knowbut it'snotnice ... under those
circumstances he's managed to become
champion."

Joshua fights back tears
An emotional Joshua fought back tears

as he reflected on his second straight loss
to Usyk in Jeddah on Saturday, saying he
was deeply "upset" with his performance
against the Ukrainian heavyweight cham-
pion.
"It's really, really hard forme to say I'm

proud of myself. I'm upset, really, deep
downinmyheart," Joshuatoldreporters. "I
tried a different style ... in the last fight I
wantedtocompeteasaboxer,but itwasn't
good enough, and tonight wasn't good
enough."

OntheeveoftheWorlds,KentoMomotatoldthepressthathewasstilluneasy
duringmatches,thoughhefeltswellinpractice.Reuters

Momota,ShiYuqi,LeeZiiJiaandAxelseninpeakshapemakesthisoneofthetoughestmen’sfieldever

AnthonyJoshua(right) takesablow
fromUkraine'sOleksandrUsykduring
theirworldheavyweight title fight in
JeddahonSunday.AP

NARAYANANS
KOCHI, AUGUST21

CPRIZWAN’S cricket careerdidn't really take
offandtheelectricalengineerfromKerala,like
manyfromhisstate,migratedtothegulfafter
landinga job inSharjah. Eightyears later, the
34-year-oldhasmade it big - on the field.On
Friday the Emirates Cricket Board named
RizwantheskipperfortheAsiaCupqualifiers.
If Rizwan'sUAEwins thequalifiers, theywill
be in the samegroupasheavyweights India
andPakistan.
"Itwill definitely be special if wequalify

andgettoplayagainstIndia.Butwejustwant
tofocusononestepatatime,"RizwantoldThe
Indian Express. The United Arab Emirates,
Kuwait,HongKongandSingaporewillbefight-
ingfortheonespotavailableinthegroupstage.
Fromnotbeing able to get a game forhis

state intheRanjiTrophyto leadinganational
team, Rizwan's cricketing fortunes have

changedforthebetter.
Rizwan,leg-spinnerturnedbatsman,hails

fromThalassery, a cricket hubwith ahistory
thatdatesbacktotheBritishraj.

Rizwanmade aname for himself in age-
group cricket and representedKerala in the
Under-19CoochBeharTrophyandwasapart
of the Under-23 team. Rizwan also toured
SouthAfricawiththeKeralateam,asquadthat
included Sanju Samson. But he couldn't
progressfurtherbecausehetookabreakfrom
thesporttocompletehisengineeringdegree.
Hetriedtomakeacomebackaftercompleting
his studies but could not replicate his age-
group success at the senior level. He was
named in theRanji Trophysquadbutwason
thebench.
Migrating to UAE for a job also gave his

cricket career anew leaseof life.His interna-
tionalcareerhasnowreachednewheights.On
Sunday, Rizwanwalked out to lead the side
againstKuwait.
Last year, Rizwan scoredhis first interna-

tionalcentury(109)inaOne-DayInternational
againstIrelandwhentheteamwasunderpres-
sure at 51 for 3. Rizwan andMuhammad
Usmanadded184runs for the fourthwicket.

The twocenturionshelpedUAEchasedown
270with sixwickets in hand and anover to
spare.
"IamhappyandhonouredtoleadtheUAE

nationalteam.WehavebeendoingwellinT20
tournaments. Our players play a lot of T20
gameshere in the domestic circuit also. But
havingsaidthat,wehavetoexecutetheskills
intherightwayonthegivenday,"Rizwansaid.
In former India all-rounder Robin Singh,

UAEhaveanexperiencedcoachtoguidetheir
newly-appointedskipper.
"Wehavebeenworkingreallyhardunder

coachRobinSingh.Heisapersonwithagreat
workethic and thatqualityhas rubbedon to
theplayers also.Wehavebeen trainingwell
andhopefully,everythingwill fall intoplace,"
Rizwan,whohas played 29ODIs and seven
T20IsforUAE,said.
The electrical engineerwho graduated

from the Cochin University of Science and
Technology had an opportunity to return
homewhenhegot a jobwith thepostal de-

partmentbuthedecidedagainstmoving.
Hisperformancesinthedomesticmatches

inUAE for teams likeYogiGroup,BukhatirXI
andInterface,eventuallyopenedthedoorsto
theUAEnationalteam.
Afterfulfillingtherequirementofresiding

intheUAEforfouryears,Rizwanmadehisde-
but forhisadoptedcountry inanODIagainst
NepalinJanuary2019.
"Yes, it couldbe said thatmydecision (to

stayintheUAE)hasbeenvindicated.Ijustwant
tosaythankstoallthecoaches,friends,family
andrelativesandthealmightywhohelpedme
inthisjourney,"saidRizwan.
Biju George, the former Indiawomen's

fielding coach, has seenRizwan fromhisun-
der-23daysforKerala."Rizwanisafullydedi-
catedplayer.Heisaconfidentandstreet-smart
player, I think, he canbe an asset to theUAE
teamastheircaptain,"Georgesaid.
TheUnitedArabEmirates(UAE)hasopted

forsplit captaincyandAhmedRaza leads the
ODIteam.

UAEcaptainCPRizwanmadeaname
forhimself inage-groupcricketand
representedKeralaintheunder-19
CoochBeharTrophyandwasapartof
theunder-23team.

Govt proposes
to end CoA
mandate in SC
application

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST21

INADESPERATEmovetoget theFIFAbanon
AIFF revoked, the central government on
SundaymovedanapplicationintheSupreme
Court,seekinganendtothe"mandate"of the
Committee of Administrators (CoA), as de-
mandedbytheworldgoverningbody.
Thesportsministry'smove,adaybeforea

crucialhearingofthetopcourt,canbeseenas
an attempt to salvage the FIFA Under-17
Women'sWorldCup,scheduledtobeheldin
October.
TheworldbodyhadonAugust15imposed

a banonAll India Football Federation (AIFF)
dueto"thirdpartyinterference"andsaidthat
thewomen's age-group showpiece "cannot
currentlybeheldinIndiaasplanned".
Thegovernmentinitsapplicationhasvir-

tuallyacceptedall thedemandsmadeby the
FIFA,includingendingthetenureoftheSC-ap-
pointedCoAaswellasnotallowingindividual
membersintheelectoralcollege.
It, however, said that the ousted Praful

Patel-led dispensation should be excluded
fromtheAIFF.
"...thisHon'bleCourtmaybepleased to

... direct that day-to-day management of
AIFF shall be looked after by the AIFF ad-
ministration led by the acting Secretary
General to the exclusion of the earlier
electedbodyand theCoAwill haveno role
in the administration of AIFF from
22.08.2022," the application read.
"... to require theCoAtosubmit the final

draft constitution to this Hon'ble Court by
the end of 23.08.2022, and that the man-
dateof theCOAbedeclaredtobeover infull
from 23.08.2022." In its statement while
suspendingAIFF, the FIFA had said the lift-
ing of the suspension on AIFF will be sub-
ject to repealing of CoA's mandate in full.
FIFAalsosaid that itwants theAIFFadmin-
istration to "be fully in charge of the AIFF's
daily affairs".
Theworldbodyhad said that itwants an

"independent electoral committee to be
electedbytheAIFFgeneralassemblytorunthe
electionsofanewexecutivecommittee".
Ithadalsosaidthat theAIFFmusthold its

electionsbasedonthepre-existingmember-
ship of the AIFF" (i.e state associations only
withoutindividualmembers).
After theSCapproved theholdingofAIFF

elections onAugust 28, the process of filing
nomination papers was completed on
Saturday.
Seven candidates, including the leg-

endary Bhaichung Bhutia, have filed nomi-
nation papers for the president's post,
though the returning officer on Sunday re-
jected two of them after the proposer and
secondersaidtheyhavenotsignedanynom-
inationpaperof anycandidate.
Oneofthegovernmentplea,thatofnotal-

lowing eminent players as individualmem-
bersintheelectoralcollege,ifacceptedbythe
SCmayputBhutia'scandidatureunderacloud
ashehasbeenproposedandsecondedbyan
eminentplayereach.
"Becauseof thesuggestedchangesinthe

electoralcollege,theprocessofelectionmay
be required tobe started 'denovo' since the
changeinthevoterslistmayaffectthevalid-
ity of someof the nomination formswhich
may have been proposed/seconded by the
playermemberswhoarenowprayedforbe-
ing excluded from the voters' list," the gov-
ernmentplea read.
The government also proposed that the

ExecutiveCommitteeof theAIFFmayconsist
of23members,includingsixeminentplayers.
"The17members (inclusive of thepresi-

dent, a treasurer, andonevicepresident)will
beelectedbytheaboveelectoralcollege.

Electrical engineer from Kerala is UAE's new T20 captain

‘Research needed to help women
athletes during menstrual cycles’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST21

INDIA’SFASTbowlinglegendJhulanGoswami,
who is set to retire after a ODI at Lord’s on
September24,hassaidmorescientificresearch
isneededtounderstandtheeffectsofwomen’s
menstrualcyclesonanathlete,particularlyin
cricketwhereaplayerhastobeonfieldforsix
hours.“WhenIwasyoung,Icouldn’tevendis-
cuss this topic. Iwould just keep it tomyself,
not tell coaches, quietly fighting through it.
Peopleshouldresearchproperly,lotsofscience
isthere,andifwecanfindawaytoadjustdur-
ing thosemenstrual cycles during competi-
tion,”JhulanGoswamitoldformerIndiacoach
WVRamanonhisWednesdayswithWVshow
onYouTube.
“That’s the biggest challengingpart for a

woman athlete. If it (periods) cameduring
competition time, itwas ahuge challenge to
concentrateonyourjob–youhavetobemen-
tally very strong. At that time, it canhappen
that youaren’t able to concentratemore, de-
livermore–andpeopledon’trealisethatand
start talking ‘arre yaar, iskokyahogaya?But
peopledon’tknowthebackgroundstory.This

is the lot of all women athletes around the
world and that’s why they are special,”
GoswamitoldRaman.
Accordingtoa2021studyonwomenfoot-

ballers,foundthatfluctuationsinreproductive
hormonescaninfluencetissuessuchasmus-
cles, tendons and ligaments. Themuscle and
tendoninjurywere88percentgreaterduring
the late follicular periodof themenstruation
cycle,thetimewhenthebrainsendssignalsto

theovaries toprepare anegg thatwill be re-
leased.
JhulanGoswami explainedhow it takes

greatcouragetogothroughhormonalchanges
andcompete.“It’sonethinggoingthroughthe
achesandpainsofthebodybutgoingthrough
that kind of pain and changes in the body is
challenging. Duringmatchdays it’s tough, it
takesalotofcouragetocomeoutof thatsitu-
ationandplayfor6hoursonacricketfieldisa
hugetask.Youhavetogivealotofcredittoall
thegirls going through those challenges. You
wanttobeinaroom,gettingrestbutwecan’t
do that.Wecan’t be inbed. It’s an important
match,wehavetobeouttherefor6hours.We
can’t giv excuses and sit.It’s normal –weac-
cept that, andweprepare thatway.Youcan’t
giveexcuses for thatandthat’s thebeautyfor
ourwomenathletes,” Jhulansaid.
WhenRamanaskedher ifmore research

isneededtopushthesystemtohelpmitigate
thechallengesforwomenathletes,something
hehadprescribedduringhistermaswomen’s
teamcoach, Jhulan agreed. “Research is re-
quired to seewhat changes challenges go
throughandhowtomitigatethem.Everybody
wantstobefreshduringcompetingtime.Iam
happytoseethatpeoplearethinkingthat.”

FIRE IN THEBELLY,
EYEONTITLE

KentoMomota:Hemissedoutona
goodshowattheHomeOlympics
andisbadgeredbypoorformonthe
circuit.Thisisshotatredemption,
witha3rdworldtitle.
CarolinaMarin:ShemissedTokyo
Gamesfromalateinjuryandeven
skippedtheWorld'sathometown
Huelva.Fitnesspermitting,thefight
isalwaysonfortheSpaniard.
ShiYuqi:Herebelledpointingafoot
blisteratthecamerasafteran
effectivelossinateamevent,andthe
Chinesehigher-upswerevery
unhappy.Heneverstoppedtraining
duringtheban.Nowhe'sbackfora
titlehecraves.
TaiTzuYing:Shehadneverreally
goneanyplace,butshe'snotwona
Worldtitleyet,andthat'sgob-
smackinglyshockinginthe
badmintonuniverse.Theonetostop
theTaiwanesethistimemightbe
Chinesenemesis,ChenYufei,herself
searchingforherfirst.
KidambiSrikanth:Hewonsilverlast
time.Onlygoldwillmakehim
happy.HereturnstoTokyo,afteran
Olympicnon-qualification,his
generation'sfinestshuttlerwithout
aWorldtitle.Yet.

PLAYING TODAY
BADMINTON
World Championships, 5.30am, Live on Sports 18
CRICKET
Zimbabwe vs India, 3rd ODI, 12.45pm, Live on Sony
FOOTBALL
EPL:ManUnitedvsLiverpool, 12.30amLiveonStarSports

JhulanGoswamisaysshecouldn’t
discuss thetopicwitchcoacheswhen
shewasyoung. File

Theworld is at the Championships

New Delhi



TUSHARBHADURI
AUGUST21

BOWLINGFAST is themostphysically-taxing
pursuit in cricket,whichmakesqualityprac-
titioners of the art rare gems. It is terribly
temptingforcaptainstoputthemintoservice
frequently, as they are often the sharpest
weaponsat theirdisposal. But thepressure it
putsonvariouspartsofthehumananatomyal-
waysmakes fast bowlers susceptible to in-
juries.
Jasprit Bumrah and Shaheen ShahAfridi

are twoof thebest speedsters in the current
game,butneitherwilltakethefieldwhenIndia
andPakistanclashintheAsiaCupnextSunday.
WhiletheleaderoftheIndianattackisoutwith
abackinjury,thelatter isnursingarightknee
ligamentinjury.Whilethebatsmeninthetwo
teamsmaybreatheasighofrelief,ittakessome
starpowerfromthemarqueeclash.Italsoem-
phasises the load fast bowlershave tobear if
theyplayallthreeformatsof thegame.
WhiletheAsiaCupisasignificanttourna-

ment in its own right, the T20World Cup in
Australiaisthebigprizetwomonthsdownthe
line and the two sets of selectorswould do
everything to ensure that theirmost potent
toolsarereadytofireonthemajorstage.
WhileBumrahisknowntoturnanymatch

India’sway in the space of a fewdeliveries,
Afridi’s impact can be gauged fromhis per-
formancewhenthesetwoteamsmetlast–in
lastyear’sT20WorldCup.Theleft-armerdis-
missedRohit Sharma in the first over of the
matchwith a ball that curved into the bats-
man’spadsatpace.Inhisnextover,Afridicas-
tledKLRahulwithanotherin-ducker.Laterin
theinnings,hereturnedtodismissViratKohli
topreventIndiafromputtingupasizeableto-
tal,asPakistansecureda10-wicketvictory.
Bothofthemhavebeenpressedintoserv-

iceatkeytimesinallthreeformats,butitbegs
thequestionwhethersuchprizeassetsshould
beusedmore sparingly.One sees the impact
JamesAndersonstillhaswiththeredball,even
after turning40, sincehegaveupwhite-ball
cricket. SouthAfricawerekeen to getKagiso
RabadafullyfitfortherecentLord’sTest,andhe
respondedwith a Player-of-the-Matchper-
formance.PatCumminsistheAustralianTest
captain, buthe is given frequentbreaks from
white-ballgames,andMitchellStarcandJosh
Hazlewoodarealsokeptasfreshaspossible.
Thisistoguardagainstwhathashappened

recently in the cases of BenStokes andTrent
Boult,whofoundtherelentlesscricketsched-
ule a bit too overwhelming andmade their
owndecisions.

Stepping intobig shoes
It won’t be unfair to say that it will be

Pakistanwho aremore likely to feel the ab-

senceoftheirstarperformer.Inadditiontothe
psychologicalaspect–Afridiwas instrumen-
tal in their firstwinover theneighbours in a
WorldCupmatchof any format–the likesof
HarisRaufandNaseemShahareyettocompile
a significant body of work in international
cricket.Also,Afridihasbeenruledoutwithless
than10daystogofortheAsiaCup,sothere’sno
clarityaboutwhowilltakethenewballagainst
India.
The22-year-oldleft-armpacerlastplayed

intheTestseriesinSriLanka,anddidn’tgetinto
theXI in the games in theNetherlands, even
though he was included in the squad. It
prompted some to question thewisdom in
fieldingPakistan’spremierfastbowlerinsuch
a low-key series, even after he experienced
somediscomfortinGalle.
Afterbeingadvised “four-sixweeks rest”,

Afridiwill alsomiss the seven-matchhome
T20I series against Englandnextmonth.He
featuresinmostofPakistan’sinternationalfix-
tures in recent times, but it’s the first serious
injury setback of his career. So, the selectors
willbedoingeverythingintheirpowertoen-
surehe is part of their T20WorldCupplans.
TheyhopetohavehimfortheT20tri-seriesin
NewZealand,alsoinvolvingBangladesh,inthe
leaduptothemainevent.
Bumrah’sunavailabilitywasknowntothe

selectors for longer, so theyhad time toplan
aroundit.HelastplayedforIndiaintheODIse-
ries inEngland,wherehemissed thedecider
after experiencing back spasms. The Indian

Premier Leaguealso
takesatollonthefast
bowlers’ bodies.
However, the selec-
torshaveresistedin-
cluding the likes of
MohammedShami,
Mohammed Siraj
andShardul Thakur,
whohavebeen stel-

larperformersinTestcricket,fortheAsiaCup.
They have reposed faith in a rejuvenated
BhuvneshwarKumar,who seems tobeback
to somewherenear his best, especiallywith
thewhiteball.
Newcomers Avesh Khan andArshdeep

Singhgetachancetomakeanameforthem-
selves,whilethere’shopethatHardikPandya
willmake an impactwhenever called upon
with the ball.With Ravichandran Ashwin,
Ravindra Jadeja, Ravi Bishnoi andYuzvendra
Chahalinthesquad,it’sobviouswhichpartof
thebowling attack is likely tobemore relied
upon.
It’sdangeroustoreducetheAsiaCuptoan

India-Pakistanface-off,eventhoughitwillbe
themost talked-about fixture of the tourna-
mentbecauseoftheemotionsitgenerateson
eithersideandtherarityoftheseoccasions.Sri
Lankahavebeen improving in recent times,
whileBangladeshandAfghanistanare capa-
bleof upsets.But the twostarswhowon’tbe
therewilldictate thenarrativeof thecontest,
till thefirstball isbowled.

India’sJaspritBumrahisoutduetoabackinjurywhilePakistan’sShaheenAfridiis
nursingarightkneeligamentinjury. Sportzpics/File

Missing their ace of spades Man City fight back to earn
3-3 draw against Newcastle
REUTERS
AUGUST21

QUICKFIRE GOALS by Erling Haaland and
BernardoSilvahelpedManchesterCityrecover
from two goals down to draw 3-3 with
Newcastle United in a rip-roaring Premier
LeagueclashatStJames'ParkonSunday.
Neither side had conceded a goal in the

leaguethisseasonbutIlkayGundoganopened
the scoring for champions City in the fifth
minute, ghosting in and catching the
Newcastledefenceflat-footedbeforefinishing
fromcloserange.
The home side levelled throughMiguel

Almiron in the28thminute ashebundled a
pinpointcrossfromAllanSaint-Maximininto
thenet before enduring aVARcheck that al-
lowedthegoaltostand.Newcastlelookedset
topulloffahugeupsetwhentheywentagoal
up throughCallumWilson before halftime,
andabrilliantfreekickbyKieranTrippiernine
minutesafterthebreakputthem3-1ahead.
That sparkedCity into life, however,with

Haalandhitting a post before pulling a goal
backon thehourmarkandSilva converteda
gloriouspass fromKevinDeBruyne tomake
it 3-3. Citydominatedpossession in the final
stagesbuthadtosettleforadrawthatleftthem
second in the table on sevenpoints, twobe-
hindleadersArsenal.

Chelsea falter at EllandRoad
Meanwhile, LeedsUnitedproduceda re-

lentlessdisplay toearna3-0Premier League
victoryoverChelseaastheycontinuedtoim-
pressunderAmericancoachJesseMarsch.
InaraucousEllandRoadatmosphere,two

goals in five first-halfminutes saw thehosts
raceintoa2-0leadwithChelsea,whofinished
with10men, unable to copewith the inten-
sity.Theopenercameafteramonumentaler-
rorfromawaygoalkeeperEdouardMendy,al-
lowingAmericanBrendenAaronsonintoscore
his first Premier League goal on33minutes,
beforeRodrigoheadedinhisfourthofthesea-
son tomake it two. Therewas no letting up
fromLeedsastheyputthegametobedwitha
69th-minutethirdthroughJackHarrison,be-
fore Chelsea's close-season signingKalidou
Koulibalywassentoff lateon.
Asecondvictory fromthreeat thestartof

thenewcampaigncameatacanterfromthere
onin,helpingLeedsclimbuptosecondinthe
standingswith sevenpoints,while Chelsea's
first lossleavesthemdownin12thwithfour.
"We scored an own goal and conceded

fromasetpiece,"ChelseacoachThomasTuchel
said. "Thedefeat is nothing todowithpress-
ing, nothing todowith running less kilome-
tresandnothingtodowiththestyleofLeeds.
"Wewere able tobe thebetter team.But

thenitwas2-0andourbodylanguagewasnot
likeitwasinthelastmatch.Idon'tseethecon-
nection thatwe lost to the style of Leeds.We

knewitwascoming."
Lookingtogetbacktowinningwaysafter

afierydrawwithTottenhamHotspurlasttime
out, Chelsea flewout of the traps,with close
season signing Raheem Sterling flashing a
strikewideafterjust36seconds.
TackleswereflyinginintheWestYorkshire

sunshineastheintensitylevelsremainedhigh.
Harrison also went close early on, while
Sterlinghad theball in thenet15minutes in,
butwascorrectlyruledoffside.MasonMount
wasnexttogoclose,bringingafinesaveoutof
goalkeeperIllanMeslier,onlyforMendytogift
thehosts the lead. The Senegal international
made amess of collecting a back pass from
Thiago Silva, hewas then dispossessed by
Aaronson,whowasfreetowalktheballhome.
Thehomefansenjoyedtheopeneragainst

traditionallyoneof their fiercest rivals -- ani-
mositythatstretchesbacktothe1970s--with
the roof almost comingoff EllandRoadafter
in-formBrazilian forward Rodrigo headed
homethesecondfromHarrison'sfreekick.
Tuchelrangthechangesinthesecondhalf,

butthevisitors,otherthanReeceJames'drilled
effort thatwas tippedwidebyMeslier, never
lookedlikegettingintothematch.
Harrison'sclose-rangefinishwasnomore

than thehome sidedeserved, ensuring they
couldstrolltoasecondsuccessivehomeleague
win -- a feat theydidnot achieve all last sea-
son.Asecondyellowcardforaninnocuousfoul
fromKoulibalyleftthehomefansheadingfor
theexitswithabeamingsmile.“Itwasthebest
performancesince Ihavebeenhere,”Marsch
said.“Youarestartingtoseeabunchofplayers
whounderstandtheirrole,someintheformof
theirlives.”

UsingpacersBumrah,Afridi sparinglywillhelp inreducingworkloadstress
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ManchesterCityplayerscelebrateafter
BernardoSilvascoredtheirthirdgoal. AP

Duleep Trophy
teams to be picked
by zonal panels
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,AUGUST21

THE BOARD of Control for Cricket in India
(BCCI) haswritten toall stateunits about the
appointment of zonal selection committees
thatwillpickteamsfortheDuleepTrophy.The
newconstitutionof theBCCIdoesn’tallowits
nationalselectorstopickzonalteamsandthat
taskhasbeenhandedtozonalpanels.
The Indianboardhasdecidedtostagethe

Duleep Trophy fromSeptember 8 to 25 this
year. As per a BCCI circular, the tournament
will be playedonaknockout basis and state
associationswillbedividedzonally.
“All respective zonesare requested toap-

point a Zonal SelectionCommittee compris-
ing one selector fromeach state. This Zonal
SelectionCommitteewill picka15-member
squad for the tournament. Further, all zones
are also requested to nominate a Zonal
Convenerwhowill overseeproceedings and
report to the Board,” AbeyKuruvilla, Game
DevelopmentManagerof theBCCI, informed
allstateunits.
The Zonal Convenerswill also nominate

their support staff including coach, physio,
trainer, performance analyst,masseur and
manager. “AllZonalConvenersare requested
toconducttheirrespectiveselectioncommit-
teemeetingsandsubmitthesquad,including
playersandsupportstaff,asperaboveguide-
linesonorbeforeFriday,26thAugust2022.”
TheDuleep Trophywill be held in Tamil

Nadu this year with new venues in
Coimbatore,SalemandChennaiashosts.

Rahane likely to leadWestZone
India middle-order batsman Ajinkya

Rahane is likely to leadWest Zone in the
Duleep Trophy, with the team likely to be
pickedinMumbaionAugust26.Rahanetore
his hamstring during the Indian Premier
League this seasonwhileplaying forKolkata
KnightRiders.Rahane laterunderwentreha-
bilitation at theNational CricketAcademy in
Bengaluru.He resumedbatting a fewweeks
agoandisexpectedtobematch-fit.
Meanwhile, the Mumbai Cricket

Association(MCA)hasannounceda47-player
listforitssenioroff-seasoncamp,anditdoes-
n’t includeAdityaTare.
ChairmanoftheselectioncommitteeSalil

Ankolainformedthattheselectorshadalready
spoken toTareand informedhimof their in-
tentionof tryingoutyoungsters.
“Wehave toldhimwhatweare thinking

andwhatourplanis.Ihadspokentohimdur-
ing theRanji Trophy knockout stage and in-
formedhimthatwewantedtogroomyoung-
stersinwhite-ballcricket,”Ankolasaid.
However, thechief selectorsaidTare’sex-

clusion from theoff-season camppertained
onlytowhite-ballcricket.

LeedsUnited 3 0 Chelsea
WestHam 0 2 Brighton
Newcastle 3 3 ManCity
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